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tow U  Mdto to Cli!^
mmrn O m *. Ito to ii •  to to f*
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Ha* ttto to* tito!
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ptiimtg r«atoy to Itotorit m  m  
t*to t e r  A ite  m M  to to* H* 
M.tm Uf totw.
*  |TAt*tiWyi| f>*t*toie
mtms to* ik i* *  today at to#y 
twnal to rw ^  to* toird day to 
te ir  Aaratosw ftifftt
At U  CtordlMk Cswf«r Jfr. aad 
(l l̂tarte €m r*4 M-. »*«r«to t e  
l,Wi.«W « tm *  m ait to to*m 
te n w f. Smy »«f« fffiM 'te  
altor t»r@ad itefw  
•jto to iSyatoal
t te .
A lto>ln|totitoi Cmtmi e iw  
latotc into mi ntoc
cM t* to*.* IW  M l*«  alKtw toe 
ewito:
ito* pnftiA. mw' to*
T W ifa te ; !>**«'* C ts A ii A, tto p a t 
'br(aa to 'ymi.''
Cm! Right Minister Shot
F li(to  ncmtrtolert were cetov 
<I(M *i>* BiitstoB cx*itow
ftt tto l toitol days* v te A  nratod 
eclifw* t e  ft u a t  i  a a majmm- 
Hjsa't* recKMil hy tore* dayt.
ftjf l| ; to  p..i»- H IT  Ctewto •  
te l  ei»:^*4w|, IJf wrtott- 
Uto to to* .p te ite i
ta s ftti*  v a t a rvS ra fw l tor to* 
ftoteM t  'to Oir*
te a r. Ob toat te ia to * atirm  
fik'tot W 'fte r I f .  S tftera jr. *to l 
f ite s t t  ft. .ito lto rl a l” 
lempr to *«# l»to
m% m A f * * «  aaieifeto 
l a » f M  try m  Atokt * Amom 
rstostto
Failure Of EirOer Manoeuvre
iAOIM et., ItM.. «Aftl 
•M l*  m im m  M tff*  »  r tn i 
ilito ii a iiitfiie *  l« t*  fiw t 
tfw». femklBii *'ito  te A fte i Mftm
I to i«dit*rai A totoSteii m*r » *(» * to# te l day iditot *» tor *■ !*•#  tote to
to m  D O « I N  0  0  a»  r f « -  i . r r * ; ! " i “  S “  ,‘ r "Tsi #»««* ̂ W* w-e
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liw ftlfirii itfs is * to * *  Clrf:«ilil*>|ttomiaaiii mm to* iM rfM IM a l
* t te  to A m m u -m  t e s t  i» *r#  
InnM i* 'Is sdtow int 
crM *, H • ’* •  te rn *#  iwtoW'P 
tothtoy tedar^
TTn i*w#if»*'ato»* •»f« to il*  
tAfc«a to III*
}i«sla liy Itof OAJ ttoWiral *w»., 
m « t** tor •p p w to  w te ft, 
sIrtAto*#. marli itoi imwi 
Im fw rlA iil * te  te a r#  irtto r**! 
lie *  to tmammmmi «*#**.
OAS pewpwasl **84 Am 
fg *m m  to •  fWN̂
•m iM to  aw* ii»a,rm,a»*Bl »« 
tki* tw  'Iwi'k* itopi iritotoi to 
fMMTSl * l * « t « O B *  to ton*
TW rtto l*  feito f^ ttu a  to 
tfcra* anJctei w Oi* to te  *»<
!#<>yiWjr m̂m* *%u% I*. *'**■
ti'tlito l a4«»*i4*.1#'*Ut'«lir Is?
6 m  an# maM.aray isf 9 *  toi**'* 
Aw#f»C'a« I* * * *  lart**..
II • '* !  i**m *#  t e l  ffkto
aft*# •  miA0 i0 ' m̂mxm 
MU*f, f l » * l l f  a fr te i to 
i i t e f * *  wtefe wwmM (J%'* »*•#«; 
rm ilfto «»%'** |**lli» life*ry m*-, 
afm aw **! to ill*  cltUian 
la iM i to liMrtf a rt*  te»i t e  #»*'' 
mtftUUMI to t e  ifMW* IA»« im*'
•cm* etMMMtod* «f' w M rt'l, 
enpwti tomiilwto t e  tte**' 
tew i *#ew„ Tito previaioBW 
foeeritowto * w k l toart !«»»*#■• 
lit *  f«r t e  wiiA-
dtawal to t e  tetef-Anw ik as 
te rn*- ____
te» d fie i'A J in tlit* ti/A te ||* »  <iH'ef Ik lw rd iy  wtete tkry 
thrum stet year. ***̂ ' » « « • *  r*»»|«to>’w r
•'•#*•* kf 11 tm \ to n  r i f i l  UMaiiait
yra i'i «'tto aiM  |m* * ,  »a* ai«.tiw»4iitoi
fw t to •  „  u  te# '**& ’.##
tr%mt
A  w iu i $»fKA#tma» aa.ltl t e  
RtTfrr •'*1 f»|*r!*il tenrawii* t e  
ftffifm a l*  fe ll fa f i lw t  to a a it*
After Being Grounded in U.K.
IiniOHTON, IlnilarMi <Cft>~ 
A #r»«|» *# Canatlian lo iir lil* , 
Inctuding woinffi *w l fhlMren, 
flaw back to Toronto Unlay 
4  tfle r  being rtraitow l for almost 
”  taro day* because of an Inter* 
national dispute over an air* 
lin * eompany'i alleged debt* 
atnounting to a 0 m •  £12,000 
l» « ,000»,
Tlie Super * Conitellalkm air 
craft, carrying UH Canadian*, 
flew out of C.fttwick A lriiort 
about 40 milcH couth of l*>ndon, 
at 10i&4 a.m., local tme.
An hwir e a r l  e r, another 
8upcr*Conitcllatlon, carrying 67 
Canadian* and 40 Americans, 
a lto  left Oalwick for Toronto. 
Airborne Avlallon Service* of 
Oatwick, which had seined the 
plane of the 104 passengers, 
also threatened to selie the one 
containing 107. Hut the Cana 
dian government *tepi>e<l In, ar 
ranged term* of settlement of
dehli and botli plane* were al­
lowed to leave,
Herbert Snowball, Atrbwne'e 
managing director, said he I* 
"quite happy" with arrange­
ment* tor settlement. But he 
said he had not received the 
requested payment to debt* as 
yet and if the payment did not 
enm* thmugh. his firm  would 
be prepared to leiate other ilm l 
tar a ircraft in the fulnre.
The 104 Canadians were In a 
chartered flight spon?ore<l by 
Toronto'* Estonian ftociaJ and 
Athletic Club. Included were 
other Canadian nationals. A ll of 
them were housed and fc«l at a 
luxury hotel In Ihls seaside re­
sort Saturday and Sunday while 
transatlantic negotiations by ca­
ble and toleitoone continued.
The second aircraft that was 
almost grounded carried dele­
gates of the Intcrnallonnl Coun­
cil of Christian Churches,
ttef-j'# fens teera #»»*« eptift,!** 
te -t Ik# rs.*!' m*A wm* 
wttli te
jni?i#«tet Ubtf*! iw ftf ift t e  
Iteiute to «'’*!# tof a drfrst t e l
«%')# tewta tell fiwefcm tw t ___ ___ ^
rtugm, Thit would !»#»» ^  wefteer* la t e
fiC'at.ikxa to I.A'ti£:kf ic^ifiei. #eLit#ra pi anti
towtifif piaftt for 6*iM’'>Mi}iftt.k«i'̂  
to t e  itofl jad.'Uitri', wtesch tete 
t e  Cimiarvabvei and Uberai*
AH M  TO 'ftftH B tU t
AddUii to Wrtaon’i  'lawbtem* 
t i t e  'CiMslifnmit ratewbtei ac*
|.M  to Deimotol DowneUf, 1-a* 
tvjir Iff* t e  WcliJi r'toing «l 
|*#fr»l&ff*te#tte'ife. wIki ha* criti- 
ctto# MMl wtaaMltUktum ptaas 
a ml now want* the party to ««» 
dertak* mafca toteriuii reforms.
Dod4* ,1'j^esmtod tha 
*i»b(ti»' ' W  iJtft®'
and Crayfotd since Ifdl He 
was returned with a majority to 
IjklS tail year, getllng SI per 
rent to Ihe vole.
fUnra this la a safe Mbor 
•eat, Wilson may call an early 
byeleclkm, fioplng to add to his 
slim majority when the big 
parliamentary fight resumes tii 
October.
Costiy Storms
ti^wrd the tfar Amr to the 
spartteMwi liuildiiNi.
H# «"*r rri*»1rf te Mrfkiw* 
■foiidit'fe* te hai.f'*tal loday. I V  
Ik*  Mto te y  wrr* adviMsd a 
luAg was pwnri'ufvid and teu 
stefiKiidtf tartom
Tba aliKiiA.Mi Isetw cam* two 
dajfs afitt' twa wteH# decfymea
Canada Aslied For flalf Costs
* fn Zambia. Tanzania Rail Plan
Greek Premier 
'To Get Tough'
ATHENS (Aft — Premier 
Ellas T*lrlmokos Is reiwrled 
ready to cracjjf down hord on 
any more demonstrations In 
Athens In support of former 
premier Ocorge Papandreou.
Sources said Tslrimokos* four 
day-old government was pre 
parerl to ban all public demon 
stratlon* In downtown Athens 
and order police to move in fast 
whenever large crowds gath 
ered.
So far only street marches 
have been banned while gather­
ings in sindiums and theatres 
were permitted.
HOME lAPi ~  Ratestormi 
w'lte, h )0 , wteds bfmsgtei ftsad*, 
to rrm trm  tmr%» ti4 awrtem 
Italy imiday aad tralay. ttavteg 
v'lllag#*. i»olat«d. and hli^way 
ASld.., lyAlA..«.«dag{MIBteAlJMM-.  ̂
ri^ed.
the siotms caiwed damai^ 
esbmated in the lent of mil- 
boo* to Hr* Hens to ihousaiidi 
to dtolAfii, mainly te crom, 
fteiMlilid#* of rain • soaked 
eartli rolled acmes roads and 
ilrain Irachs In the coastal area 
between U  Speila and Pisa 
after a two •  hour pr* » dawn 
cloudburst.
NICE i ApT T T  Bright sun 
spread over th* French Riviera 
today aftar on* of th# heaviest 
rains In recent years brought 
flood* and caused heavy prop­
erty damage.
No one was reported Injured, 
but many tourists, particularly 
campers, were forced to take 
shelter In churches and schools 
until the torrential rain let up 
Sunday.
l''9 LONDON iCPt~Canada ha* 
been asked to i>ay half the cost 
of the preliminary survey for 
«the«*nroposad*>rall<*llnk«>l)etwean 
Zambia tmd 'I’aniunln, says 
TTie Guardian in a reixirt from 
Its corrcs|>orident In Dar cs Sa­
laam. '
The report say* the request 
to Canada, which has taken 
British officials by Mirprlse, 
came after Uie mociln̂ g earlier 
this monlli between Presklents 
Kenneth Kaundg of Zambia and 
Julius Nyerere to T*n**nla, 
m m y U ln ^  be
Im  resuit of the meet
* tag betweeii ta« .two h e ^ i to 
government was that Britain 
was asked to double her orlgi
aln has not yet reidlcd officially 
to this,. A previous offer by 
Communist China to bear the 
(utt»fiost*to«the«iurvey«.hai*Ate 
inuently, l)ccn shelved, say* 
Tlic Guardian.
Tlie Guardian suggest* that 
Whitehall may urge Ottawa to 
make an affirmative reply to 
the request, fearing that If Brit
8In undertakes the full cost of le survey she may bo exiwctcd 
to bear a big share also of the 
final construction costa for the 
railway.
A stxikestaan for the ministry
his department was still constd 
W in i,thf Tfniintafkb'hta re- 
quest to Britain and could not 
comment on the approach to
fteceets to gte muewsvr*' 
wntoi u jv *m  et part to 
t e  r i n d *  tviteis cspte'itetet 
Oaa|apf img 'Cetera# ha# to#n#>##
wtol a aatoibte wWds'^'tey' 
*|#rt## .tern te ir  tftecwcraft' 
tattetotay, t e  Itaal day to t e
A prtodftn to
Gcobito I  larcad te m  to aliM- 
dm t e  tte-mto to manewstvr* 
te witea lA to t e l  salst- 
bto, earrted #tort««Wf
drviots te aid ten t fly t e  
te>* t e  ftowvr sltuaiitMs had 
•teatiMd. te tr  privst* salrt- 
tit* was vtvffal hwadrvd m te  
•way Mtd tto tongtr luto ^wrat- 
tog batimM.
Th* wtettteto apac* ehaa* 
began at I t  SO p m. today when 
fjrmiftl S and t e  mak-e-bstlei"* 
Agens wer* assumed to b* 
atiwl in  miles apart, with t e  
Aft«a to fPMi't.
Command jAtot Cboper tol 
tlaud t e  pursuit by firing 
stowdown thniiter* to reduce 
his grtsttr than 17300-mile-an 
hour fptvd by about I t  mil** 
an hour.
"H was right on t e  morwy.' 
Cooper said after t e  firing.
This dropped t e  high point
to t e  Gemini i  orbital path
from S#7 miles to about 193 
Wile*. TTi* low potol remained 
at 103 miles 
Th* phantom Agena was as- 
NEW DEUH (R#«ierii-.in.jsumed to be in an orWt rang
dian forces kltkd about 41 Pal- tng fnm 1 to to 100 miles
A *''M* ihto by a «toi* uma at
ItasnswHite, Ala., »h*r* te y  
were swiafto to rtt^ nghii 
Qm to t e  tsro, an B*9#- 
'«'<opal t^NtbcMi teotegy »te- 
dsiiM. »'*'• killfi#. The m im , a 
Jsd'liRiii #aid llev. ft**''iM C*'te«ic p r i e s t ,  was
rwqtored iteto ssa* m te i*  I*m  
Ume to cifel* aarsii dkaai tea 
'in*l*teltoy« A^tm . TtaA t e  
iqsatwcrtot gradMliy g a in e d  
gjraiad an t e  target.
ftorh  tf-to had ttotn laWng 
about i t l |  mianAcw.
Ck»t«er ptohMd three inorw 
roaaoeuste* ©vwr a H i  • hour 
peritod to laove tato a rooit prw- 
ris* pustttoo to ctow in.
The ptod d'da to *ppie*rh 
wilhtn I I  tnltot. This ' wmM 
tm m  t e  G m M  •  taght to** 
up to t e  lim* to t e  lerattoS't 
closing manoettm Khwdida# eii 
t e  attoal Agm*.
wcwtted it'iW’sllr
a aiWie to Terr* 
Haute, iwd . has b#k*w *  p*.mm 
h m  tww yvsrt He has te w
vetvas'ter m fftim j to t e  Mis* 
oMK'd oe hunaa rsda-
ttoOi.






CLEMSON, B.C. lAPI-Clem- 
son University, which desegre­
gated Its student body In 1963, 
now has Its first Negro faculty 
member; Mrs, Eleanor Young 
will teach ni sing courses along 
with other staff members of the 
Anderson Memorial Hospttil,
MALAYSIA'S KING
The Sultan of Trengganu, 
Tuanku I s m a i l  Naslruddin 
Shah Ibna Almaharum Sulton- 
lalnal Ablddin, above, has 
been elected king of the 
Malaysian Federation. The 
Sultan was elected by sultans 
of the nine Malay In balkiting 
In Kuala Lumpur, He suc­
ceeds the Sultan of Perils, un­
der whom he served as debuty 
king.. He takes office on Sept, 
21 for five years. The election 
follows the secession of Singa­
pore from the, Commonwealth 
Federation,
WHWII «sMSw* vteh t e  P»M|.’ 
ISRis attacked across t e  cease- 
llr# Hr*  in t e  Mendhar **ctor
tpcArecmaii said te ip ii  
Several armed clashes be- 
I ween Indian troop* and form  
from th* Pakitlsnl side of th* 
CMsc-firc line dividing t e  dis 
IHJled northern slates have oc 
curred during t e  last few 
week*.
Indian officials have blamed 
wsUlitles on atlicks by "Pak' 
Istanl I n f i l t r a t o r s . "  Pak 
iitan, however, has maintained 
that armed groups ranging over 
th* Kashmir countrystde are lo­
cal revolutionaries rising up 
against Indian rule.
Indian Defence Minister Y. B. 
Chavan said earlier today that 
India Is ready to cross the 
cease-fire line If necessary to 
defend It.
By tliHiMiff to ■ towef mtott' 
(wth te n  t e  Agena, Gemini
.. CdteMJMto . EgtoJtetodtoJiS- jl̂ itouawgB '
M W  I w i a  w W
As Cruiser Sinks
KAGAWONO, Ont. ICPl 
Fbur Sudbury ptrrons, two of 
them children, ar* believed to 
hav# drowned In th* north 
channel off Manitoulln Island 
lifter a to-fool pleasure cruiser 
struck a rock during a severe 
storm Sunday night.
The others were rescued. 
Missing ar# Wyn Rhydwen, 
nancial editor of the Rudbury 
Star, Shirley Huffman and her 
two unidentified children.
Two Rival Mobs 
Attack Police
CALCUTTA (Reuters) -  Po- 
lice opened fire when they were 
attacked by two rival mobs In 
the Calcutta suburb of Behala 
Sunday night, the Press Trust 
of India reported. About half a 
dozen' persons, Including three 
policemen, were Injured when 
|)ollco stopjied in to avert 1 
clash between the two gangs.
YOU CAN'T STAKE A CLAIM UP THERE
....... 1 H M III Mil (I i I i M mil I I
acsi n oi no ia - wiiuiiom wu n««
n il offer of haU th* cost, Brlt-lthe Canadian governmept.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
U.S, govcrntncht has some 
advice for would • be moon 
stcadcrs! Forget it.
"The moon belongs to the 
world, not the first arrival," 
said a simkosman for the Na­
tional Aeronaullca and Space
■Wo assume any explora­
tion there will bo handled on 
an Imcrniillcinnl ' wopoyiillve 
bnHin much Ilk* that 'In An­
tarctica," ,
■ "i I \
In recent years, however, 
many Americans have con­
templated a life beyond eartli, 
Soibe even filed claims with a 
county recorder, listing tlie 
moon or part of It as thoir 
own, \
Gthcrs ''have claimed sat 
urn, Venus, Pluto, Ju|)itor, 
Neptune, Mercury and even 
the sun.
’ The bureau of land manage­
ments, because of Its name, 
has been the recipient of 
most of those claims. Two 
folders now house a 20-year 
accumulation of about 200 
claims and queries.
The answer Is usually a 
ciftiJatlan-»a»ptatatag«-»th9i g-i
Is no legal basis for regard­
ing, the inoon or, plapcU.M^̂  ̂
public land, and thus "Iher* 
i i  nq means or method by
which they msy be officially 
claimed or obtained by any­
one."
Some claimants have an 
eye for money • making 
schemes. They Include work 
tag real estate men, a men
room plantlitlon on Venus and 
pne who hoj»cs td iftqrt 
tradihg stamp cbiiipany on 
the moon.
CANADA'fl IIIOII-LOW
North Battleford . . . ___  U
Port Arthur  ...........  36
Veil tilled 
For Russians
FORT IMTTH, N W T. <CPI 
It Rustlans touring Canada as 
guetif of t e  frdersl govtnv 
meat flew over t e  shattered 
wall* to Prince to Wale# 00 
iudson Bay Sunday but te t'a  
about as ck»a* a* they'll get to 
s c * l a g  military InitaUatkm* 
during te Ir  lAday stay In t e  
country,
5 ‘̂ mbHng ruiRi to the 
old Hudioo I  Bay Company fort 
at t e  mouth of th# ChurchiU 
River had o r *  brief inglorious 
moment to history when it sur­
rendered to th* French fleet on
Aug. I .  im  wHhoto fWhg a
shot.
Since then it has been a
hardly eafculaled to arouse t e  
Interest of six cxrwrts In he 
field of northern eonitrucUcm.
But ever since Canada first 
Invited them to this country fol­
lowing a vinit to Riitiia last 
May by Arthur l4ilng, northern 
affairs minister, the Russians 
hav# been pressing to see Fort 
CYiurchlll and the government 
has been Just as determined 
that they shouldn't
On Stmday Ottawa suddenly 
reversed Its stand and told th* 
Russians they would be allowed 
to stop at tlm Hudson Hay port 
on their way to Fort Hmtth in 
tho Northwest Territories, kick- 
off ix>lnt for a week-long tour 
of the northwest and British 
Columbia.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Floods Recede Leaving 11,000 Homeless
POSADAS, Argentina (AP) — Heavy rein abated and 
floods began receding today In Argentina's north, leaving 
6,(XX) persons homeless, Another 5,000 were driven from 
their homes In neighboring Uruguay,
Flln Flon Agsla Nabs Canoe Race Title
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)-Norm Crerar and Gib M e  
Eachern of Flln Flon, Man., captured tho 130-mllo North- 
west Brigade canoe face Saturday fur the second straight 
year.
Two Killed As Typhoon Slams Into fokyo
TOKYO (API—Scarlng heat trailed Typhoon Lucy Into
leaving two persons dead, two missing and about l(,uuu 
homes under flood waterr.
Ughtniag Starts 55 Rres Across B.C
VICTORIA (CP)-Llghtnlng was Mamed p k  moat to M  
forest fires that broke out In B.C, during t e  weekend. A 
forest service simkesninn said all 113 fires stffl bunting thla 
morning were under oontrol a ^  the oveNiU picture wag. 
"favoraola,"
^K ISN O flH A , Wls.\ < A P ) - ^ M  W the ^Unlted^ AuW 
Workers went on strllte against the American Motors Corp., 
Wlseonsta's largest emptier, today after iMgottatton bob* 
slona failed to settle Ihejir differences.




•M i IwMSORS Jwflii
11 Niles Away From It All
VICTORIA ICPt^ftriaa* M »- 
istcf' aad M i*, fteamw 
started a kiliday on a Mefroot 
taro  U  n ia i  tmm
er toJd
t e  Qt$mu»mm t i  
Stales. Er'aaco «axi ftrstay 
.Ml mxmv'Mm e »ta H »  Caaaisaa. 
Fccis: 'T m  taetese CaMda 
teuJd j t e  t e  &%&. Tte'teta
M  wsteal 1*4 «saA*»»i 
te te a  tt «wW astea • *  i» i  
pmsaai teW teiiiro
to t e  BrtliiA ftete*' 
ted StGEteJ to a lidrt
atiKX  «  Oerterd-. fb» dcadi 
r*a«r«d L*l»f's ei«r-aii majBJr' 
*{> ta.. t e  i*H « a i W«w*e to 
Cxissuaoia* i» t»o. A speciii aite* 
taaa will. Atve to -Iw Sclil fel Aii 
OGMBtei'atrv*  ̂ sal*' iteor neat 
fe te  £nta Md 'Grafted-
.Haiita ItehMT i t a f  » »
TlMt p tite  iDiBJste to  ra- 
iwrtea St e tay ha toaaddd to 
he arouad. have a taw visites 
Mixt iMHAaDs visit Itis Mtaoaal 
sariag he »  *te»«  te a  a tovti'.frMaKi Utsittoaat . Govesaer 
r t ^  t e t e ."  has d«i*»dtd t e  Geosg# Pear'has u  Vuteia. day 
rtcto to sfete out ea t e  \im m \ Aad he wtS d» ante Cteiaf. 
State iB w a te i^  m \m  haa. r«pt*tiftg- t e  te h  to
Id . i te t .  to t e  S ite B ^  S t ta d a y  »-i&eathe datti^stad 
Clurwttei Leaderm^i Cx»ie#- afagg geiasitei' eau^t a aw*#)* 
aate. add a raaiareMW oa e'»'ilisteEwe duiiiia a itotlai derhjr 
rtahis to lisBtiraat. N-C-. ^  m
to jaod wift toast asa Watatoday he ratoni te
.tetr tetchi te htop atova imhcs vaanMivar to cc«tew a iub*-
^  vi*« to Brttiah OtetoMa 
ItoM. Cldaaa KaiaheA Itot Alherta.
T a ^ .  F a rm «* «  a seerecy-' The pntae te a is te  and M r*.
tnp- to t e  Imied'Fearsoa a « t  to t e  faria. 
State Steday. Her exaei de»- csiksd Wpoda-ym, aJlet a *u-k  
ttoatioB.. her rouiie ajssd' the piar» recejgjaa her# Sunday. They 
sm* to t e  vii'd aere net m - had erotnd iron Vmoomm om 
I iftW i  ;' t e  ̂  desteyer • tMort HliOS
Vietaiia. it -aras «w*4 tar t e  
then Fktnceaa Htsabrta vhe*' 
•he visited Biitidi be*
te a  i i i  wM citoiMi,
It has a (» * - storey houM 
frodtag na a te te  taro t e t  
gees dovtt to t e  teee  to Saa- 
teh  iadti.
IAm Ms To im Wodkind VIcHris
m r n  'M iS S m  t e S
Mtend In addch t e  te
M  taaai
to aecidwtal ta- 
taiitie* wm at toast SA'







an* ta ah' 'te
a a a aumy 
from f  f.m. frid te  to midaiifht
Stehday
E-to- .
V a l litoff shaved t e t
rtea jaanftos te d  »  Brttiah
lP*̂MBalĤ Ĥlgh .̂ feahvOwadi Olhmi aaaeunJteMiBuijl aga
ttralBc accidenta.
A man eras hiBed tote teaday 
at Ptinee Georae ite o  a teiy- 
tniefc he was
over a iidoto
dates Thoma* Barry licKay
n M  By Mast s
m n o o  d flf  iBehtowW^
Ten eaarlciiim 'Weee kitted a ^
IB sevettoy laiwred to a htoat at
a savihitt at Ste €iisito«al to 
CSriMiijpmul ststs* iiOfudMwii Itesa 
ko, accordtoto'to'rcfswts' leacto 
tog htste Suaday.
itep iB B  atawt—  w m
im ' & m M .: c m  ""iApi»
Mr. PearsoB. who had a to»sy?cwte4 ' toad 'the " todl wiih l i>«• ĈOtiiewdm™, — - -a- - .a -S te* te-to**. '.tote Wte m *WSaturday vtueh toduded 
t e  P i^ te  KatKnaiopentog i
T^lfaiHoa^
'dcaihsr-it on t e  hteaay* aad 
to r  to drotetog
t e t e *  toteped i t e  U , ol 
* “ 'i *hkh. twelwe oec»irr«d aa t e
SS088BS r b iA teitym |b dbM|te»yMM |yy|
It stortod ate. t e  p a r te p a - } ^  '.,
t te  to t e  ftshtog darfey atoag
t e  teres of s t e t e a  Was*'} road
Vaaroiver- fdente ' '
n ■- deate aad one drowwag'
to m J  * * * •  Brtiteaw* aad la te fa te jc a te te  u d  terpoad
loportm te ac«o«pany i * each had aw, ^late a »etts ear hit
boats alter be pulied tt m. He Kewiouafiand. P r i a c a  Ed- 
htoi t e  fish uji ter all to rokfto# retaiatog w ft.
trtod te nto M OB t e  hato h t t e i r Z S - t ! ^  *
  ....... a car io li*d l**te i feettBteh Sherteah,. a
near Saimo. T*o oters »  t e  W^»«*'teritev «rf t e  m .  tovd 
car received cte  and hrtee*. |nar genera l Tarointe
Voddk Ml to Chtoarr Shermaa.. dtod at te  
was kitted vhaa'a t r t e  t e n - f ^  a* t e  age to 'm  
read tote tet awte|
Cltotoa.' Paltot vara aoMcldagf.. ' _ . 
ter a w*'ife vho vanhhad toterl’M ***ta *  Viev, 'Caht'> 
hteg t e a t e t e ^ S t e S i * * *  h» ^ttead to im .  
cteoed to t e  cradk.
tiora to te a .  «as preateas
Ptoto M a tte l Bank ed
Steranto
la t e  Tanconwar asaa, lire.. 
Into yanaaogk'. Ml, teas kted  
and her daud^dar II.
WAym*m
W m  Barba temahto' teto mh- 
in r  m urnid to Berha attar te  
In f rtewtod hoto aa E te  te t-
mm  fsrsiito to tecsia t e  H'te 
Gerston mmtsmx- -ad* t e  » - 
mprndrnm I t e  te a a  n ra 'i^
|#t€ Iter Taite^'tet**
|,.|L  fto iilii.. BC"
■4MmW( «l *M  Ifttea *
ifead f'*« a«. a
CAITEAB m A M »
,« . .  fiiia to 'teawa
I I  ftofeitet te' t e  1,11,,̂  -haii » * * «
wm mr BuNHte to 'ltov*«# im  ♦ _  .
immA a#» t e l  u**’*  te to g ' M TA C Tfm i, QaB-, tCP» teg  wtth t e  Thmai to |Nrt»-,
m €m »m  te  w -iS  *-^h «* n *  ©acted mrmA  a 
gtttey. ftel *««*rai ctoctma.I M r. iteaid. a nstetef 'vsto-'
I l» f i lte i« te te r  latey tested 'te  (ortte to te  ah te
I fte to te  tefto in a a ft tte  u m p m rn m *  to Gtehoc p » -|m » te  hetee t e  IMS fe e e ra J ]****® *^**** enostoh
■Ite* ites »ea,twt» to t e  Caoto ijural a'tlts* t e  t e  fsrst HiBeleksrtaaa tett 'i*ih«r'«d t e  to t e  t e  to nortoar p*toh'i
Iferwce* to Cited* &*sto>. « i | » r *  t e  lliS  aiaclien etm-lenhaker govrnnmeto est' toi®**’
jP ara to .. Q * - .  ' t e  e«u^^p*4pi, |f»*cs. has hten meatenad asl Rtek was ngvttad by
»  t e  A»en'r»s te y  '» ; ft,e Prc«f«s.sive Ctotiervate* a futotolie ««te»ar 1® Incnitarste « h » *® ^  Konrad Adcto: 
!,te  F rte *-i.» te 'te te ,' /.fe to tM |4 ite M 'd « y * to jp ‘a » |l* J te r . farmer tran i^ te t 'iwn-ifator a te . t t e ^  ta. to ^
- - -  ' |i«rty ctev'toan i t e  r te te te ''
tog »*ta'toy far a wat m Par, 
te te n i *  t e  I I  e te tiw i 
aitektoi t e  dhan 
mrniw to feewte 'te  * f« te  to
-*'felrihL
linrtei M m *" yeetertod id t e  
Cknena tem'ifaaote
t e  setetyiedj The faro, om te ta  Mr*'. 
Han Ammmmi m m m  Stoteyic. Boada-ard, ia l i  ntes from■n.rr̂ leato'SKtoaai fear Kifato =                   I'l mui...apên -̂ mw
iM ra tee  '*«»ii*i|a he ha* «*r, 
nad «a m m m  dears- The 'Ttol 
ronto yon to- V'fat said he 
he W to tm  *«**'»  htsi a f<**i < 
otote'Ce '̂e te» t e  .ete''
to tto ito-ytar 'Car«<i-2 as *  te s t 3 
tto lito  h* iSto*' tSi* im’ij ,&■*''’
to Ben Basieed, Ite raJ  MP far 
V a n c o t t v c r  - Burrard. and} 
rliitirhiwi tt at ha hoarded ite  
'detoroyar'iaitf-
1^  G o 4 te li 
l a i C M G i i l
Riel Testing Temperature 
Of Quebec's Poiitkai Waten
A N D  C H A R IE R
BaiaiiaM' to lha oaM9
Sum  Emphasb On Increasn 
In Slock Maiket Las! Week
p « a  lAPi «  w m  c te  
■mmy* w m  kmmm mm-: 
m m  faM ’tswi# to lie  mm  a 
mm mmm tes  m te t te g  Chan* 
iito te i lahaid'i Chm 
iMh !to«iMS*:t»r ptoty: Qotss
t e  mim U,S'. -toflw -oontito t e *
» j  lOilb B«l,-A*iGl:» 
faateaa fa te  •**«  W te# il*  ito'W t e  I'S te te
t e t o  'Idilrt to'"Wtote*'.to' Gmmmm- ItoiA* 'fatoh aito
'wisiitto* §mm& mMm tenttrato, 
Gm t e  Ttowofa. 'Ifcwwsto t te ifa l mto .metto w te d  m m  
C'Wteto* .St*'Ck: 'toto'tetted'
irnfatif itotowite '> 'S tte  to t e  l i t e  rstotoP 
m i mmmr mm*m »» « * * »  m
few. sh'*' fWWtoi'SMfS Caw»l» nm  I*  to H  
n-fte'-i to'S'tik 'teSI H 'to IŴ s.,
GfM* t e  !**"» iWiitoly rvte#' immmm... *#d to
*w * i '»%i* '«*te*';i#to" tate*®* **» *#  'I la M'lt
toft»--##partofe t e  'Stear toil and tedtol haat^y,
at,-a-A: Ih'isiiT JEtoitekiJÛ■'*#< tovePiS
I t e  fa « * i hatote tote to'toi: MteHrfa to haha*.
'„w w  mmmm to Emm- Am  <te«toV'
Wi. ...i * » M>.t* iteS*v ii# ».*> ll'k it*  »**to -to t e  ite'tent
p « * *  i *  'Cwteh# S S ’te n  t o ' f w t e t o f e ' '  I I  a te te te  to Mate
to»y* * m  ' ewitew# ** lAyi^toh’ '« te j a fa ih ' %or'toto-.1 ̂  ^  ■***“*
'tJwnri'Mhto
iairye*' Pato 
^ ,i*te n te » e  Htote*'. M
'**4  .to Mteteai^ mmm 
^ S T  fa ‘■hw’fa i trtotte 'teto ly 'ta"'.SdTite w*
.Ifato .Wtoflirr Aan tn'<nro.iai»«Miiiir i te ^ r a ^ n r t  m fas: 
ii'iite 'to t e  Jwto 'letoted.jieto icimmm r « ^ i t e  -Sijto.. 
'Hiteto'to**,, i i  teto m m  Awe*,' »4nmm 'te  fteh'sgnfhesr-*' fa
iiM i fam pr'te* in Otfa«a far
U M B ijyiklBteian iPlLfellMi 1 IWl
ftod* mm Gfato. Tfteahtota «|
Aite*«te''fa'»?w"*S P te »  tfa'to*
Wtoie- hwtey... t e  fte to 'i §mm 
f# h'atlfif w t e  f!W¥ti'#te e-ifa  ̂
t e  tto* aeteS'. fatce  ̂ ^
fati trnier la t e  tm m  aartiMu 
iito ifa f l,,lM..tot kmtm  »  t e  
ng t l'fa  'to ©natS' Uwfad Bto- 
radiM* 'trated lAmtm
toto fatt I I  roati fa t t U
fT A K t fa it  Ptot'WII
Peart t e l  t e  ttrtti'ih ftfani 
p a i t h i  I *  «ev*li»*d fafatoht 
gatftt fa t e  ttodt ff'ca# a«.|i 
a#"«.«e li,i.i*>* t*i.'.l*if: i»*Mth to t e
n**
f l a  •*« •* * *  toMNttwod ftaht' 
mtm e irsiiihme ’
ItoiM iiy I*  P w iip to . Oie.' T te '*- 
a«ffe «» laywi'faŝ  hm. mEm t e j  
sang at nMewriai mtemia, tOMi: 
g r it  tafa fai. A h rtom  tet-
|*,teA l.-.ft; A atfatei iitato fcteKli JtaPrlP-'Mttto!anw eo»etnn't™'«̂w#p -
An «'*':toaef*M to fjk':..
eMM'tlf igmms* fU'is. haafi. t e  
te»Wf*wi hesi ii»si<t *  _ _
.̂*it i,««4 m fa i«  m. m  to • tew farory. a
la t e  ftca-i 'arat G a«ar Ifta-'ioftfa i te k  E a tite f*  t e r i  ..IS 3 L *?**%..*?! fr * * ' *  ***^’*|».ak proceaiing pmtt. a cam
tag- vhwb dftoted te a l?-ye*.r'
'fte 'i'totey MariRMtey '««* 
fa he toetossfad teemte ted l 
to t e  roti to tut Iw-ty lai tea- 
har„
TO TfMM PArrOKUB
A rail at city haM and 'fastt* 
fa two te a l iftdustffaa-tet faffa 
ranfa tottto *® i t e  tetefcly
|.irw».j:iat'*N'' te  C*»«ri‘ifa»l''«~W'ef*
a* Ml';. ll«toMiiai'k«i'''aj|hgĥteyh|fafato
Mr, Bteto ^  t e  party- mm' 
l i f  'te l f»w  atfar '♦ faiteto' 
totefail «a Ml ai^iwirt far t e  
Ptotea • Pavieae rtswAuaMfa 
m m rnrn  fewmla. H* »o* tm  fa te  r
famfant-
H* fae* 'Vita fafa l«*si Pato,' 
M'P far  ̂Berted '• Matoufafafw
& m m  t e  w te , MT'. IhelMr' 
'hai*r -ait vtat' t e  -®hnia»a.' 
faWfai to Meatod Gr*«^y, HP 
ter- taohfadtesiMite aaul CSwi'- 
*•» Tteiad, MP ter ttfatoec-
S t e d  I  O e c t t i
CAMPBai
Wta Hfen̂ nfeU iMiite stafatlgHim W WpHMĝWpp jprtieB BRMRpOHB
a frtUMi' 4mi 'heaaiiM -tea* 
hagaii t a t*
SNhhfIISf tbpR|NV Ammtump AbNMRt 10tak 
Cm"'OmkA  fhaU ii f  
'fbtHMMMwA 0'imMnp'
A rp iT t l i t e i  A ite  
Hhwsifem fef IMNRA
Jjyfc -lUi ■: 93JE1MP̂..f̂aea fahthtfa-̂ ' I
KEOWNA DRIVE tN THEATRE
■to f. W -  TO M O II m  •  m t e B  ttM lS I
faw to - in I *1  iRMlwftfiii.. At te :  
TWwafa iita t Etrhaa**** ra- 
il^«i. G«i*ik*r tofifiil* wfa«d a
aiatempto that tato t e  fim *i
cwnttrfaf'-ti*** *to»»'i4»*ri#t h a d  
auffff*# pte'taatial fast#* I t  t e  
ISr-tt i;w m w te  to IM I and t e t
AROUND B.C
fa isiSE foMi t .»  fa ito 'ii 
and hat* metaLi m  fa It..IS 
«a* tet! -Id fa fi..sr 
On fade* at ItetoriNil. tew*- 
Ifista f«H# -T3 to Hens. h iM t  
I *4 to 123 M aito p*r»f* «  *9 
ItaSI. •M l# ouiitim * * f#  4mm 
I M  to IM  fa
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO »a*>— InduiUfaU 
inadt iliflit gama eft** two 
day* to l^aea w Ugtsi momlBf 
tradlBf Inrtav ret the Tofonto 
Slixk Kschanse.
Th# ipecwlative Uit w ti quiet 
—witb cm# #*c#|»tte. (Hfaska 
tradad 31I.100 tharet and fell 
lOH to M ti cents. Th# atock 
gatoad Utl weak.
Tb# main Uat had few galits 
and they were amall. Maiaey- 
FcrguMm and Unloii Gaa both 
gained H in 3J and T»h c«nt§ 
and CanadliJt !mt>ertal Bank of 
Commerce % to MH.
Canada Iron Foundries, Stetco 
and Union Carbide each tacked 
on i« at S2. 2ia« and 30 rents,iHfawsaiifaataHsrwgar *«Mllfa. gLflm***wa#* ea.m*gIfip ffT lw ij, wllli# nilfiflTl Iml
Slater Steel both advanced %
to 64 and 13^.
,L..,»S#altow.,Bfc*#.,., fflMiiak.,.....wart, 
quiet and lower, Hudion Bay 
felt * i to ASH and Denison and 
Comlnco H antere to 3t*i and 
43̂ 1. Noranda rose H to 49*4 
Dome dropped % to 431| 
among golds
Canadian superior fell *'« t< 
B> in slow-trading senior west 
trn oils.
On Index, indu,striala rose .14 
to 165 *4 and the Toronto Stock 
Exchange index .07 to 153.61. 
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Deolers’ Association of Cahiida 
Taday'e Eastern Price# 
las of 12 noon)
INDIIHTRIAIS
|4j|
«iig tacfary aad toc.»l 'farms.
Mr. D i » t # B b * k « r a  tour 
of*fi*d a  t e  c«Rstltit«m*y to 
Thrt»*e«# iticard. MP lor St. 
H j*fi» te 'lfa fa t and t e  «ily 
tormer Cwwarvatlva cabtet 
miniilec frwo Qutbtc stUl stt-
Mf a!fa » **  fa pas* teMita-
paifa to t e  ffaftiWfafaciti toi 
.loaB-iitc Pffie- i te r a l  mmk>-' 
far wtiboui portlite. and Gii- 
twrt' feifaieau. Ciwiiuiifa MP 
ter Smtimi..
Wok Prim# Mwtt.#r Peaiwan 
abow'tng *te»'- to *» »fa#t.ifai !*» 
rail a fan rieciton. t e  te te - '  
baker Quebec visit look on a 
greater than wtei
twigiAatly $danii.#id bet'or# al) Ufa 
taU-elactton talk recttved tvlmc 
minuterial supjwri.
Twic# in th# lafa 16 deys, Mr
fa t e  if#!« 
Gemaii*. t e  'Ltefai 'Mafa* f«-;: 
.tsfawa m fatotote- a i#«vii«B m' 
m  Arm  mm t e  » « # «  *»- 
i t e r  -fi&iw* fawdd Mt# a ««»' 
'mm  si* -tei* to '®uciki»r weaiffli*
®%w- 'te  « »  to  awlwur •wafsae*
CAiAXII MffailTllOIM
B u  AditiiiBTarir calfad Am, 
mimut At'-aft ’'faMmtiWiia** aito 
"■fai'rtte,** « • ftert. fa tei'y 
peefartisi* te te *#  wfai newd m 
i te  a I t e  fawtte lureioig 
«pa m n  to t e  lusttBB*.




MoIk« i  "A" 51% 58%
Neon Frteucla 1 9%
Of tlvle Flour 14% 14%
Ok. Helicopters 305 310
Ok. Telephone 20% 21
Rothmans 26% 28%
Jklklrk "A" 6% 6%
S(#«l of Can. 28% 28%
Traders "A" 13 13%
United Corp. "B" 12% 12%
Walkers » 38%
Weslrtis 1 ^ 19%
Woodward’s ‘'A" 25 28
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 50% 30%
Central D#1 Rio 10% 10%
Home "A" m UV«
Hudson's Bay Oil
ate Gas 16% 17
Imperial Oil 53% 53%
Pac. P#t«. 10% 10%
Shell Oil to Can. 17% 17%
MINES
Bclhlehem (Copj)#r 625 6.30
Craigmont 13Vk 13%
Granduc 560 5.75
Highland Bell 660 6.70
Hudson Bay 68 68%
Noranda 49 49%
Western Mines 480 4.83
Peace Group 
Chased Away
COMOX (C P I-A  group of 
p#ac# marchers — fiv* m«j 
and ihre# women'—w#r« chased 
from a wharf h«re Saturday.
Sailors from HMCS AnUgonlsh 
dispersed the marchers when 1 action about th# postal workers
Prison Planned 
At Whitehorse
OTTAWA {CPi-Beonett ate 
Whit# C1«sitrwri:too Co. Ltd, to 
B u r n a b y ,  IIC , hat b#«n 
»w»r4n) a 61.017.311 contract 
Pearson hat f»it3il.scly ft*.s.t«d «$»lfor fOfni.rufi.ion to a pftKHi at 
optfartunitifs 10 deny specula-1 W'hltehor*# in th# Yukon T w l- 
tKMi about a. fall electian. itory, it was anncwnced today
T im iT E  i i  t t l H ,  
m u t i c i g f T O a w A w w i a t i d f f g i M A t y
t i l l k ' r i l i i ' T i B i w s ^ ^  LONG S ffS
t e l  Otffaa Otacaa at l i l l  pja. Hfaw ttarfa al Duh
Strike Victory "A Defeat?f 9 \
WINDSOR, Ont (CP) — A 
backlash to adverse public re-
Abitibi 11% 11%
Algoma Steel 6.1 6t
Alumtnlum 28% 28%
B.C. Forest 26(4 26%
B.C. Sugar 39li 40
B.C. Telephone 68 68%
Bell Tolephon* 58% 58%
Can. Breweries 8% 8%
Can. Cement 55% 53%
CIL 20% 20%
CPR 64% 64%





Dtst, Seagrams 38 38%
Do;n. Blares 24% 24%









Inter. Nickel 93 93%
Kelly "A" 5% 5%
I^ibatt* 20% 20%
-* l i0bliw.-*»A“* - —
PIPEUNER
Alta Gas Trunk 38(̂ 4
Inter. Pipe 88*4
Northern Ont. 27 V4
TraniGsn. 36S
Trans Min. Oil 1944
Wcstcoast 16‘i
Western Pac. Prod. 17
BANKS











they walked onto the wharf 
carrying placards ate distribut­
ing literature.
LEE PAKADE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  About 
4,000 persons watched the Lee 
family's 90-mlnute parade here 
Sunday. It marked the seventh 
convention of one of China's 
largest families, about 2,000 rel­
atives of which live in Vancou­
ver. Tho convention ends Thurs­
day with th# election of the 
ftm lly'i Nbrth Amtwrttah preti. 
dent.
STRIKE VOTE ASKED
VANCOtfVER fCPt-Att efff. 
cial of the Oil, Chemical, ate 
Atomic Workers’ Union (CLC) 
said Sunday a government-sup­
ervised strike vote will bo held 
this week at the oil companies' 
request. Workers at six refiner 
lea earlier voted to strike for 
higher wages in a unlun-sut>er 
vistcd vote.
PNE CROWD DOWN
VANCOUVER (C P I-  PacUic 
National Exhibition officials re­
ported Sunday 79.491 persons at­
tended the tŵ o-weck fair's open­
ing doy Saturday, 922 fewer 






strike could hurt civil servants 
In the long run ate offset any 
immediate benefits won la the 
walkout, Claud* A. Edwards, 
president of th* Civil Service 
Federation of Canada, said to­
day
Ite told th* opening session of 
the 24th triennial cetoercnce of 
the 80,000 member government 
employees' body that it la es­
sential for civil servants and 
the government to develop "a 
sense of mutual respect and co­
operation" to solve their mu­
tual problems
1 am concerned that a strike 
caaLJbam,^te^ pulte  
more than It may harm the 
government ate, aa a conse­
quence, may cause a complete 
reversal of public sympathy for 
public servants despite the Just­
ness of their reasons for tak­
ing militant action," Mr. Ed­
wards said.
Mr, Edwards told the dele­
gates, opening a week-long con' 
ference, that while a militant 
a 11 itu d e may be necessary 
sometimes "it is not the sole or 
even the most Important re­
quirement in the day-totoay re­
lationships of employee organ­
izations and management.
"You cannot expect respon­
sible attitudes on one side with­
out being prepared to have re- 
s p o n s ib le  attitudes on both 
sides."
Mr. Edwards told the dele­
gates he was not suggesting a 
strike ta( civil servants would 
never be Justified — "but we 
must make sure at all times 
that extreme action really is 
called for."
*A SORRY DAY’
"It would tie a sorry day in­
deed if Improvements in work­
ing conditions could only be ob­
tained by strike action."
Turning to the question of 
unhy among various civil serv­
ice employee association, Mr. 
Edwards s a id  amalgamation 
tooaar^l^  
been before.
But he warned that a govern 
ment committee's recommen­
dation that a collective bargain 
ing system be Inaugurated for 
civil servants could make asso- 
ciationa ineffective without un­
ity.
The associotions should not 
put their wishes for autonomy
ahead of the authority to the 
central body.
Mr. Edwards said anoUiier 
iong-itatemg problem to be ex­
amined by the cimfereoc* is 
that of regional rate* of pay 
under which civil servants in a 
hlgh-wag# area would get more 
money for equal work that em- 
ployees in other areas.
It would be difficult for the 
federation to maintain Its posl 
tlon rejecting such special pay 
ment# in view of th* poesibility 
of national collective bargain 
ing.
He suggested that a national 
wage scale could be established 
with bonuses paid in the high, 
rate areas, although "uteoubp 
Ofity
worth considering."
Two blue.eyed brats who 
stormed the Viua Fiorita to rescue 
Motiier from her Italian love affair.
“The
S K e m a S o r l t a ”
HEEN M - n O  BIUZZI W nra-H m
TODAY
at 7iM M d  ttOI
KELOWNA SECOND 
HAND MARKET 
Phone 14U Ellla St.
Phone 762-2538 




Can. Invest. Fund 4.10 4.50
Investors Mut. 4.93 6,36
All Can. Comp. 6.52 7.15
All Can. DIv. 8.59 9,41
Trans Can. Series C 8.00 8.72
Diversified A 28.10 bid 
niverslfled B 5,61 6.18
United Accum. 8.91 9.74
Federated 6.26 6.84
New York Toronto
Inds. — ,48 Inds. -f ,14
Ralls -h .56 Gokis -  .78
Utilities -«- .36 B. Metals -  .47
'fa GET RICH
m Buy
D i v e r s i f i e d  I n c o m e  S h a r e s
I l. niiiuu ' ' 1' 11 .imiU' 11 1 11, ! '  ̂ ij n , 1\. l.'.s n,. il v
PARENTS 
PLEASE NOTE
For pupils who are new to Kelowna School District, 
and who will be attending Kelowna Secondary School, 
registration will take place on—
AUGUST 23, 24 & 25
\ , \
Newcomers to tho District, plca.se register at tho office
of tbc Principal,
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL,
V 575 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C,,
Grades 8 - 13. ^
F. NlacMlij, Siicretp^
School District No, 23 (Kelowna)
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Job Training Opportunities In 
Basic Logging
(Sponsored by Ihe Federal-Provincial Goveronenta)
Training opportunities are offered to suitable appll- 
cants in a six weeks Pre-Apprenticeship Course which 
will lend to ompioymont and oppronticeship in the Logging 
Industry,
The trnlning will be conducted at the B.C. Vocational 
School — Nnriiiimo. This course will run on a contlnuoua 
basis with tho first course commencing October 4, 1965, 
and a regular intake of siudaits every two weeks tbero- 
after.
Troinces undertaking tho six weeks course will 
receive n basic knowledge in that phase of tho logging 
Industry known as rigging, yordmg and loading both at 
tho school and in a timber stand provided by the Forest 
Bervlce and equipped with jiortnblo spar tree and other 
logging cquliunont, ExpcrloncrtI logger Iristruclors will 
give Instruction in the safe use of hand tools, wood species 
and uieir types of logging operatloni, the use of* wire 
rope, iK)wer saws, hand and nudlblo signals, high lead 
rlg-up, etc. Bnsic firo suppression, slash burning and 
reforoktntlon will be covered, and hufely rules and prac- 
wtiqALLW iil-«bo^o m phasised ,w.ti).olluwin gL..ihe.....6.-LW aok—.oour so.- 
trainees will enter ihe Industry as apnrontlceH and receive 
tho bnslo salary scale of 12,37 |)t<r hour paid to choker- 
men. At tho end of the apprenllceshlp year Ihoy will 
receive a certiflonte.v
Appllconts must be physically fit.
No minimum educational requirements have been sol,
Tho Apiu'ontlceship Brnneh, Department of Labour 
Will pay nil tuition foes, and n Hubslslenco nllownnco .wlU 
bo provided plus ono return trnnsrKirtntlon to tho school 





‘ P'pletion of tho six week's course,
Director of Apprrnlleeship and Industrial Training 
Dspartmenl .of Labour . . , v
411 Dunsmuir Hlreot.
Vanoouver 3. B.C.
p v . ^ - » d
4
the original cast sound track
T lir * (7 ff|rp l‘” SaFd'’̂ T f iiI c ^ ^  
starring Juilo Andrews and 
Dick Van Dyke —
RADIO and





IM e r  » <•«■«* to r#mesi- 
hm. mm* mm  ItJBft • *»  text*: 
bocAs •I'* exiwcfad to Ktlowma 
fa 'itil t e  t«tol» to :4fa'
trkt toutetos.
\ MSkika p. IlBfiiittahkv
{IMO |yr# ifcW ||l
fjrr»vfai 'faww Viiefarto- 
Vm f v t t  be mmi. m 
VIU fa XHI.
Mr. ftoitetoy rtpM te  awart*'
ll^ liftl'V ihliir^ r y| ;̂:j ¥i¥Pt1r
t e  OWLiS# f»M t«X«. V1^ WV- 
tx’ai m m rm utn mmm  t e  *>fa-
Doctors Hint Probe 
Of Ambulance Firms
te l'te d  «p*r« f#iE te« i i m m  
A te rfa  a te Stateifatewa*. ate;
q«»* p»pd .fraaa &ak«, Cbt^M,- 
List^ jeajr, be &»34, ev.-tsry
Women Appear 
On Arson Counts
Study Causes Behind Crashes 
In Effort To Ease Suffering
Tw-« »'*w&ea, alretev cbarfte t Aibed *b e te r te y  neiuyi b*
m m *   ̂ m  -C ^te# exc*** . *-:ab m w m , . tear# .a te te f c te to |€ te ris#  te te e  a masfelrale. «
ftr-fas# ^ * a r #  ite te  a te  K^w- tbey ajuararte ta j juste, m  jus te  a te  jyay. M n .
to te lite . was r^ejM Btote -  
t e  te te l s^us.
W ttrt tefare tew Jii«|l5*adabotf H te * far 2»
Comiuct Service 
For Qty Woman
M asLftefa G. §L Pettrocbc...
Mary M ate to f a te  Mary A»- 
laiw«to. ■ were cbar'fte wrtb 
;bF«abiB( ate tte e rto i » Hto- 
;ia te  farstoifaiie Jsijr M.
I T te  fte i'te *  a ra i* tro is •  far«; 
: W'teto te to is fte  # teim . mwm4
te t e  «ttwrt,.
*T wwte fa te r  te y  
w te  te te  cbargte by a naps- 
Uate.''' aai# M r, Desrvxte. “ ate 
1 steer a pre5ii®ia*ry tearto*,"' 
firiaa  W'teteM a  a^peaitof 
far t e  Ctei>».
Let* te a  fa mm*
m ®«wrl, *Am  t e  w»s«wt* ^mm*
A fa te te c* i« rs te s  to BrtebjiauwaiM#*., tealfa braacb., te  
Ctowfate taay te fas'cstefatto'teirafaraer v i l  te b
as t e  ressiili to a sa**teg teM cbari* to teseKuaato* to tor- 
fa KLefawM Saiuteay- far-matwia e« fa teus fa sfactora
Tbe iM to  m tto te #  -»*»>•:» t e  f m m m r * .
BC, « » te s  or mimm »mm*[ Or. a. s. Mswis®, asaoefata 
I a te  eaorteiaat cbarffs. :j«to«ss<or, e rtepstes .
^  Qortars a tte te te  t e  vm £*i’*m  teUato aa e tea ltoa  p*©- 
to t e  B-V- cfifassMte; gra® to, t e  f»M  to iraaasa. 
OB tra'sw* vf'si raessaafafate a ' latefaM  ate  pw-i«jrs»
ts»«r»faeeit oewtAfaSfaB te- ap-.- Aasater Am-imm by te 
pteto# few te *  yp a sa , , !*« «  te rfa r* was te te e  s te *  
Tbe iw m w te a tte e  mM be-te larfaae «>=cfae,tr*su’ «* t e ir  feŴ 'Ŝ nillStS tie Î WCW fSprefiSh kusî  âwawo- »W|/ »'<wte'aip mmm
te r*»»M8tete «i» tra«»a to te-:
Ajg0fwm GsM(m*' to
NODS W » rs  Hap TO UFT c w
Tbe** m m *  tto  »
KcfattWi mm m  
*iM»pe«*« i» t e  K.tte»»a 
Yarbt ci«b'» a w te  S a te * 
Kegatia, 'Tbexf » « «  te *  to*- 
taoce r»v*s.„ i*#y steppers' 
j&Ujltest P iii'w i-
ed ato>i« ** Pato K#«far, to 
'itowfabtet. m '6 »  r*-,
f«ise» ,bt-% r» '^  fa* w#« te
earry tof te  
Gmvmnm"* Cm  t e  
teal fa t e  faa* te ia w * »ar*. 
* te b  b* teua M t e  SmAmy 
c«Fnprti?j»- T b e  totete* 
»er« p r***a te  at a 
few t e  s-ssita# stefar* *1 t e  
ExA)>mm Yacfa C ite  tea** 
f̂e,*rte*» Swwtoy 'afteMi*- 
Tue ra»«  Wa»b-
» *» # , S *sAavte*m ,
Aiam* aito Bmum CeituHtea,
fa Pfa fa t e  te«*-to*y « i» ' 
prb-UKiaS' wtatb te |te  Frtey- 
T *«  to t e  race* steto 'te# far 
Shteiy baf fa te 
because to *  mi*, to w te , tet 
t e  was «i*S4«S by a
yfabt ii:«b to fe iifii as ''y«*y 
Siav«*sste!" iiCtour'iw
Sailing Races Success 
Mayor Lauds Yacht Club
: *te 'tee* a
Arkitmm vtot'w iU tt lie# b.»s*-' 
jl»w * A te  isM* I t  I t u  
i Stts’*  fa fe rw te y , t e  m m * 
,:v:sto tefl* |W«RiSs fa Peateis,
' MatofiSfcifa m I t e  . - „
I &iw*3cte are tee>* te u  
:te «  fe te rt,
|oafai'- fiawai#. &*,»**%**
,'isEier. StuEsSEsew'iate; £iaaa 4MJi„! 
‘C. M«»s*
;s*s4-: AiSia ' Mrs.  A, . M. mt e• .'
£ » te r. -<lir*' E, 
jGAjSSste-' G iSte F«a*„ B 
jla tw a -Mi>- 6,
fi,si*teafii,, ate Pa'cite ''Mb* J., 
ts% «m  Wf«. A te
»«■* ,iT|iito. 
ail# I I  g ite t |iTaitoif?tii»te.
Key. i^ a a i#  liw qsR , .ifaate 
to piutet Itebfefawa'" Lttesnaai 
es&iiiyfa, .toltefate at t e  ite*'***-' 
Bkii'faii aa* fa t e  Kwtete:
e»Bw%iry,
KNtit-e &iea:yi
F-ifatefa stei’ic* a a* b*M Fzv-. bj' Mfajli ,l£tofaestaaci* .a loifaet: ^  â bea **—. worsts. -**** ' to Tbe .swfaafaSiis matm .aabitoA
•aay few 'Mr*. CiBiieftea B te  re te te l to  t e  Katote«ya aba  ̂ T b e v  ' aeae ’•***■ ******
Ewf a*  ;•!. to t i l ,t t e ' bme bsfa|  fa Ki di t e  t e  ; t o - ■ *  ; ippfatafa bai te,  pAt e  bt ef a,
&«.«■* Ac*,. » te  a te  r«s«a§-,fa» y««r. ,: „  e-tasaai-f  ̂ beefate ,te a s fa w to 'i* * * * * * * - ' -steaniteby »«w*
|j' fa S s o te te  ■: T te  ta «  m m t*4  im  l»  m p-isfaa. U  ■Ptrnmm*^ fa t ite y  ^
to,aate« fetey # * ite il fa bM.,: fte  •**« *i*«ste a*.fa te ia  te  iwtetefa' a te b ,'r ^ .
a te  « te ■imtAmm m m  te *,;t,:to l*te .. a te te g  » te  fa *rk im i m  m asto*4,.afa, 
itMctes- t e t t ,  1 Ctea'ma® to t e  » « e i» f bfa'i ,
M art M a te to f mm* a b te : f te y  a « «  «to i*f»*sw «te  
,f,.f if ( ateie sutuaed a -<s*as&»e4 iiesr., Jb- Ohfaif.aB MfPfaWfafa, #*■■•■(?** t,a*t# a# ■ .
^ t e a f a b l  fa * a i* * te  f a i t e » * «  to « * to y  «  yMC.:jofaa««s •  a ite  te te  as
y.̂ 4 . ; a^ae a pak fato ibteifa..______llato r»a atys.____________
E3-‘




Infant Injured In Accid r̂t, 
Man Claims Forced Off Road
■fteae a r*te«*.1«w * Gary
a«M* ftpsstei fa fto w  tew m .ltestete ate ite te ii*,, llleaAiii
t e  w etete- fajtoiiss mm* la-.jltebowa’fate., ftste* « *  •»%*««»-'
.pitrfa# m  «itoy fafa' tetoetojfW teC-
ate« aa te m t »toiw«# » te  faj V a g i M * *  Wte#,. IIM ;'
.tftte" :} PLtfafa'̂ fatoikfa axttsei l̂ dĵ  SUslw* Iti*-sfaifa. HHfafatT% ■ .{mmm aT* “" . .
,j "Macitfsi** fiwfai'fafa, m  »#•*-; Ifa  m  t e  « te  «to m * m  m t m -  
i i t e  A.v*., I te  *«*«* a ites>fa|;,t bate m  'GainNte# t e i  m *
mm ffa:te fa fate cbari#" toie*ffa«ae e tea i «tefa faUfasUMto- 
te: favasiiiateM mm m M m m m  ate faute- fate. 
ate aste r stewie b rto te  »i*.jfates.fate faM. 'T te y  spete fa
jsaisste** to t e  steusMfal fwst 
I)r. J to fa R to te i.fa « iw « te fa ''w i *« « te *fa  »tea:«fafa a te  
«ai rnm-kmm'* Camsm-i** ’'toy etefay wtfa aa
satea & » # *  Vaas^nrtto,. sa fa ,!^ tea * A w fa iiite * wbu
fas to ttt*  fa te ia iia n  a esask-jar* cbfaenw# »'‘te  §!%*§ fast 
pAfa fa gate#' tefa «  ite ii.-iite  mwmum..
mmmm*. ! ” * '*  fato ■•»**’» tec* a te
' pr, i t e t e f ,  Viafate!tete*««ay fa fate t e
%to. fa te te . p**iar« fa« i to:S :i««to«f -fa te t fawlwaps far 
« te  W ^ te ; it e  m m *4r^
a ia tk  to  a te  wfacb,! & » *  Lry,, to te i
eaatel t e  to la#;! le-gatt* ,ste »te*,y
raeei, t e  Ya*bil*t«'r-y aspeto mmi t e  **
Cfab** te e *  te y  *« 1 » 1  R e |;* i-|i« to fa y  *s *w«M te  
ta * * *  fa fa te  *  aw te** by to!i*:jec'*« la *  to t e  l i  t m * *
ffais, ____________________,:)»«!* bfa:‘*l«te-
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
T»m tea :%iS » * > » - ! , to te Kistey,. Ifasftap' fa m u
§mr' t e  iiay im m  a tifaate m m m * fattft- Ka a^ia^S'
Termed Model Senices City 
Uud Imhistry Tetanus Plan
ILfibaM tt •  mmd wte*:
   1^
-1  teak^te «*saa^wtto CJtote to:i»i ifcs te«» *»;!**«* mm m  4 m m
4*«r̂  'Nt' P«.i«fey«r
mmw to t e  m i 'te *  *m  ffawa tey '* Mia. te « te »  fafatib. WfateM,,
ifai* i#to I fa te  te jjite w e s  IM. w-ifa »  cte i'f* to;;4,|j|,g. ?»«■«»?« ar* fa tete* ,tew«ay te ''#  e«»«* fa »ite»tefa*
te# •  t e #  #*«i to I'w*,. **«,';t e  ai'9'aiitef®***fa . 'te  aK'-rteWf.. ''Ite# t  Itf* m t e  te ** t e t  to te#  m m m * itte u * itegrgfaSwi
A fa ,# .*'# -te te te  «* tefafa-ite*' t e  tefatei 4 m m *  te-fa'te# te *#  sfatewte m *  t e  
*m  Ite *  brtop ♦!: •:'«! Ufa, tefa# •* il« i- €♦«*# ***  m  Atew'faiftol m  ♦ to mm 
m 4*mm. *m- m4 fto te  m* te fa isite  
»saM»i al m ** TO*, lirsswtiift*.
tete fa- jfaiteitete ■Bfaifatfc.’tt
'T te ' fcfa*' te  t e  eyttos
**m  «i a, (•te f'te f
te ii  * i  Ite f-ts* te*#-
:t.wkii4frt alter te  to
t e  rapes at. I p ®
The fasuWs * v t*
W H m *  H tb 'b i*
b#to*y.
MMiatT, A n *  t i t  IM S
Clears High Tension Wires, 
Cat Safe After 40 Foot Fall
Thefts Reported 
During Wedcmd
T*® to te«at»i„ m-
_  tei'iSMt atel Ite#» **to» re ^ 'te i'
to t e  #w*'fat t e  m m m  ;
la. t e  fratef mu'mm i m * M»fa»si*a,'tei: » ra-
H rgaii* Clteroi*j*>,kg!i»-. * * « i to a r #  fe w  lb * '* .
Km # # t e «  to V *« » ¥ m .3 l« r ia »  b ff'w #«  Ha^aay ft.
'fbe {'Mfsi rftiw te  at •  SI •*»  
faiay, as««»sa*ia ba# teste* tebi 
te if  sate totw* *»# i * t * *  i
I t l i  biaiA ear, *'»#» •  » te#  te -  
te *  Rjteliey, R,wiluto,. urfal
A dark 
itraftoad
irejr e*l »hkh 
40 fwrt fjofii
fround ifafi •  jwwrr |«I* forj 
rnore te n  14 hour*, icorofd »' 
rescue •Uem,pt Sunday by a 
city lineman and kai>ed clear 
to  t e  hiita tanrlco atrea to 
Uie ground.
ResidmU to t e  Abbott »i*d 
West Ave. area where relieved 
when Henry Un»er to t e  city 
eleclrkity dejuirtment arrlvad 
cm ih# acent.
They coinplatned that t e  cat, 
along wiUi tome felte compan- 
kmi. had kept t e  whoia ndgh- 
b(»hood awih* through Satur­
day night With a cacaphony to 
no4*e.
Mr. Unscr adjurted hi* bell, 
hcmed hi* »{>ik*« and climbed 
t e  l»Ie to rescue th* tabby
An he fdl t e  W* pain* fair 
one witering took and then t e  
cat became Jet propelled.
"It cleared the wire*."
Mr. Un*er, "and ju*t sailed 
into space.
’i t  lit feet down and didn’t 
t>au«* one moment before it 
atrtaked litward lowii."
wa*I He her weathered many re* 
t e  cue attempt# during hi* tenure
Ith t e  electric coo»p*«y 
he I* a firm believer t e t  cat* 
are uopredktaWe 
•They ar# liable to electro- 
rute th#m»elvt» when you try 
to help them.'* b* raid, "aad at 
other time* te y  will acratch 
you."
He didn’t kn.>w whether t e  
Sunday Jump was a record but 
said he had never seen a leap 
like It in hi* years in t e  bu»i- 
oes*.
Cat* wer* probably tb* only 
animals in t e  wwld which 
could survive such a fat].
NO INTKITIKBS 
The drama started Saturday 
morntog w h e n  nelghl»rhood 
•Tom" spotted th* dark »tran* 
get and rhaitd H to t e  itoto 
The cat didn't wait for any 
more development*, but *hln
te re  all day and mgnt.
When Mr. Unter tiled hi* 
good turn, th* tomcat lurked 
near t e  base of the pole 
The stray didn't wait to meet 
Thoma*
 ̂ Forsee Good Pheasant Hatch 
Despite Smaller 1965 Broods
Don Steuart, distrirt game 
warden, said ttxlay there is an 
almvc average phea,vanl hatch 
In the Kelowna area this year, 
although the broods have been 
averaging around five chick*, 
romoarcd to a normal brood 
of 10.
"The lack of chlcka tier
brooil." he said, "Is compen- 
inteil by some heps having two 
bnHxis. We have done a great 
(ieiil of checking on the birds.!department 
and feei that there will be a counts each
go'id i>hca*unt season for hun­
ters,
"We arc alt<o ex|)cc(iiig a good 
deer season, with the mooic 
season up to normal, The 
Chriitian Valley area around 
Iteaverdell I* one of the belter 
deer-huntIng areas, along with 
the Peachland area. With tho 
additional logging clearing* In 
«Ih* Hea r €r«*k dutrIc l, t e  d**r 
appear to Ih> moving In In fairly 
large mmilwr*'"
"It also ai»iK’ar«," he addeil, 
"that Hluc (Irouse are juaklng 
a stroitg couK'oncKln tho Kel­
owna area, There have Irccn
WHAT'S ON
large numlrer* of them reiwrted 
in higher areas, ranging from 
the 3,300-4,000 foot level. The de­
partment feels that grouse kills 
in general wilt bo up this hunt­
ing season, as they seem to ire 
entering a new cycle, and re­
producing strongly."
Mr. Steuart said th* estima­
tions were based largely on ob­
servations by iMMiple living in 
the areas, and that tho game 
runs four game 
year, coming be
fore and after hunting season, 
during the spring, and during 
the summer.
He offered advice to iieoplo 
who will b«'huntlng this fall, in 
order to make their ipoit more 
safe,
"Loaded firearms In vehicles 
are dangerous," he said, "and 
w* find this ia a very common 
vtolalte. Jlunteri Jouhd dtjlhl
this will be dealt with severely,
HURK o r  TARGET 
"Always be sure what your 
tari«uti.«U«.you.-ar.a«.noUiure 
don't shoot, a* It could be a 
man, and always l>e sure to re 
siicct |)rivHtc luoperty.
"Few twopic have pro|>er 
knowledge, of game regula­
tions," he added, "and they 
should sludj’ the British Co- 
lumhio Game rtcgulatlona man­
ual closely, Tho manual can be 
obtained, free of charge, at any 
place where hunting licences are 
ssucmI.*’
*«&  J. firtgifc! to 
ranacr-Miv 
T V  Kefaw-aa i m '
tof t e  toe.g ammt*- 
f#c#. was woe by Kee #**»•■; 
MO*, and til# y#wfae*»l Oofaf*, 
eor*s Isw t e  ta*.faft ttet^ 
Ml t e  k«g litiklaoee r*et wt«i 
to Pato Kaetjw, to Etowelwa.
T V  Ketowft* Si.iltei Clwb 
trophy for t e  M y  skipper ra t* 
was loresfoM te TYtria Kirk­
wood. to Kekfsroa, while te  
OkaaafSB Loan and Invcstmcflt 
jCwp for Oss* X 
L«j Hilder. to Vthtotoge. Alla.
Peter Byrtse. to Vaneouvrr, 
walked tof wrilh t e  Blind Bay 
Marina Enterprise trophy, and 
was followed by George Kirk­
wood of Kcknma, who woo t e  
Haworth Joilytjoat trophy. 
KELOWNA VICTOR 
Maikm Earle, of Kelowna 
inm the Barbara MiUedge Junitor 
aggregate cup, with Dick Dug­
gan of V*n«HJver winning t e  
Dyck's Drugs Flying Dutchman 
trophy, and Bill Davies of Se­
attle taking the Orchard City 
Press Lighting trophy,
Tlw Jack Witt Ftytog Jtiidor 
trophv was won by Ed Olenlus, 
of UBC.
Class winners were;
Scott of Calgary and Bob Gor­
don. of Penticton.
S#14 Class — Dick Haddlcton. 
of Vancouver 
Fireball class — G. Herbert, 
Calgary.
O.K. Dinghy c la ii-K d  Flufy, 
We«t Vancouver,
Multi-huli Frolic Trimaram 
class — Bill Dell, of Osoyooi. 
MAYOR SPEAKS 
Mayor R. F, Parkinson spoke 
briefly to the contestants, and 
cxprcsitto hli appreciation of 
the keen Rport*mani.hlp Involved 
In the regatta, and Invited them 
nil to return for next year’s 
races,
"It is a wonderful sight to see 
all the sails on the loke." he 
said, "and I hope wo will see 
them again next year, I think 
this In one of the most graceful 
sport* In the world, and the 
city of Kelowna owes its dee|)* 
cat np|)rcclntlon to tho Yacht 
Club fur making the regatta |x)s 
slblo."
There were lOfl entries In the 
races, competing in 10 classes. 
Entrants cnmo from Washing 
ton, Oregon, Saskatchewan, Al 
berta and D,C„ ond most of 
them suld they Intend to leave 
for home only after relaxing for 
a few days In Kelowna's sun 
shine, '
Facelift Community Tlieatre 
Treat Patrons To New Seats
•|kr, S.mm BmAm*.,
* i  fa m m * *m%m*
m jfiJ#
t e ' fa fa'
faEwsaia' antiiiAffal wtMkto"'*
gigMgy'Mnryk iktai|i nn feMii Hfeli
impiMfa m te * « iy  rasi *rH  
m m  fti a awdti Ito toiw' «m» 
m  t e  ftm -m m .
'■"■to mumy BC. t m m , *«.
te tew  ittm  m^m*. *y*mw m 
t e  im m m i to t e
Ctprs M m t' Im  m m A m - ,
Tte tefars  Ite  t M  to a XL
m nm m  « «
I  mm  t e i *  to t e  tor*-.
iai' itoawa** 'ate t e  t e  t*m»
gk tpsv v W‘**»* w**y
t t e  K#Sfl»'»* Cfasi*»«aBt,y 
'|te=*W* te*
lAcift*. with Ite  tefatetfa* to 
SI# iKphtotkrfcd to»t*< fffJacfai 
t»rwi«, ^  to tte totet, fd jm te d W
glass is  Ite  tofir# 4 m ,
two i#t* to keys *#4 ta iik  tof* Gcwdoii Smith, park* aad re- 
With a t * r  valiM  at tlJd#. t t e ’ 
rar tek»f*d  t*» Mr. lUictey.''
Tte Vvtot ocfarrwl mmtvtm* 
bmrn'tm 16 p.m. Stokday ate 1 
a.m. Hoteay,
C. J  Falkto. Woodidahr toad.
was taken b y ** I®’*!- - am. Suteay. tte Vfffton Fruit 
Union. Wmfield. was broken 
into ate SIS taken from the 
offic#. Entry was galiwd by pry­
ing opea a door. PoUc* *r *  la- 
veitlgaUng.
rrv a lM  drpartment te te ,
Ite  plywote scats were eirtgiB- 
ally uite beeauiMs tter* wer# no 
{.-added sea IS avadsbie. ate
. to Vtofaitovto far ban pttmb'w'te* Ite i|!ipKrt«iiy *fOto_ f a r mkww-*. w ----- .....
lt,C- #«simmte »a* irvwtfagl
iia iti ittns 1*̂ '* UaM lII aM
Item  fa iteata tte ready to aawwer a call
Mfata tmm  a iteaw# fa V a t*. J te  T te  Kafawte Vtovm*
cwvnt. itey hte fa lake it. firesMN* teto tte* uauifag.
It may m4 have tee# pm BM  m tm rn  nr pmmm. ptwidte a modero
IMPTOVE CARE andSwltofa* ate it i* very well
Tte gfwp ha* twew acina la nquwte. t t e  w t  i* reawo- 
for tight yrare.. Chairman
Predict Storms 
With Area Cloud
In the Okanagan. Ullooet and 
South Ttempsoo regions It U 
expected to be mostly cloudy 
today with thunderstorms, and 
auaiqr with « ftw ctoudy pcrioda 
Tuesday,
A little warmer Tuesday with 
light winds.
at Penticton. Kamloops and 
Crescent Valley. 60 and 60; 
Lytton. 62 and 63, and Revel- 
stoke, 35 and 80.
Last year on Aug. 20 there 
was a high of 77 and a low of 
30. This year It was 75 and 53. 
On Aug. 21 1064, there was a 
high and low of 83 and 48, with 
this year's reading being 86 and
61, and ,02 Inches of rain. Aug. 
22 last year saw 84 and 47. while 
Sunday brought Kelowna 88 and
62. with .03 inches of rain.
fa te l a*y m tte future 
"A tiw.mitlec teate# by Mr*. 
John Besvnrtt rasite tl.to# for 
tte seait," te  stod by stlteig 
them to pr^d# fa Ite city at f# 
per sest. People *m t ve-ry co­
operative with tte committee, 
and Ite ttKUvey was raise# wtib-  ̂
out too much dtfflcuHy.
ADD IMPROVEMENTH 
"There have been addliional 
dressing rooms added to the 
theatre." he added, "and tte 
work 1* almoat complete, with 
the finishing touches being add­
ed al the present time. In the 
future, we hope to install car- 
l>ctlng. lighting, air condition­
ing. and other Items which we 
feet are essential to the opera* 
lion of the theatie,
"This I* one of the most used 
t>e allowed to compete without theatre buildings In Canada, and
. -  ... tit K.. .  last year wc set a record which
In additton. there will te a reached previously
special at our theatre. We hope to
^  **!'*•* 'hli year, ate
 --------   method* of re»uicl- ;^„ihly surpass It. In the first
and three month* of this year, there
Aquacade Stages 
One-Mile Swim
A one-mlle swim across Lake 
Okanagan will be tte feature of 
the weekly Aquacade, to te held 
Tuesday night at city park.
Any ix>*sible entrants arc ad­
vised by Jack Brow, recreation 
director, to have a rowboat and 
two people In the boat for safety 
yreeauiions. No swimmers will
Struck Over Head
BC _ ,
is Ik  r .  R. C. Johaitoew. Va*-
w v r r .
• We art * team to doctors. 
ipti^MiU to many dtffefctil 
fields, tnterested fa im^ovtag 
tte care, fa all phas«s of treat­
ment of the Injurfd person.*’ 
Ik . Johnstone said.
This Includes treatment at 
the scene of an acddent, trans- 
portatloo to tte injured, care In 
tte emergency wards. We wish 
to Improve methods throutot «du 
cation of medical and lay peo­
ple. as well as encourage pre­
ventative measure*.
atoe. Much rrtdtl for this ttrv- 
k« u doe fa ftedic-at men fa 
Kebsma who pointtd out th* 
need,
*Tte public tealth lervKe, 
under Dr. David Clarke, fa co- 
operation with tte Ktkmoa 
medical society, has initialtil an 
Innoculatlon program lor tetanus 
among industrial firms, which 
fa time will spread to the gen­
eral public. First they todained 
the consent of plant workers to 
voluntarily have the shuts. 
These programs are a model for 





J.l!?*L.-",U::iwcrc 13.000 paid admlsslonsJSSLTSSSS 'S? y  urm-mi
Mr. Smith said the Kelowna 
and district school children 
I were making use of the building 
for concerts and conventions, 
and that he hoped It would con 
jtlnuo .
I "Wo Invite the school* to use 
I If''at a nominal charge," he 
;said, "as wo feel It Is a very
Kelowna Surgeon Appointed 
"Aid To Injured" Chairman
Report Thefts 
itora Oas Tanks
RCMP Hold Man 
On Two Charges
RCMP arrested Ralph Roy- 
mond Burt, of a Kelowna room­
ing house and charged him with 
nhtolning lorlglng by fraud ot a 
city hotel, and theft over I.KI,
The flr«t charge arose as a 
result of a complaint from the 
hotel.
Police found the man was 
wanted in connection with a 
theft of an electric floor wash­
ing machine from a Kelowna 
janitor service last week,____
Museum Dulhllng 
, 13IIII Hlrretl
0 lio a iii.-iuHin and l;:io p.m,- 
6:00 piin,—Ukannaaii MiiNcuin 
and Archiven association clls- 
play,
■KtMfhtoiHdhiiii ««**Th**huntliiffa*aMMHN>a*inl8nfa
6:30 p,m,-Men’s Senior H lory birds in Ihe Kelowna area 
i n  Softball, Hovers at lloyals, itegiii* Sept, 25, and ends on
**■" '"■‘A'quatle' Pool' ■"* Dee.’" 21»r""Deer ■" and'" moose * sea'
1 (K) jim,-4;0tl p.m and 6,tx) son oiiens Sept, II, and black 
.»;00 p,m,-.I‘ublie ifwlm-|nnd grozsly tear o|icn Augustp.m
niing. 28, continuing until'Jun* 19i
A Kelowna man was struck 
over the bend and robbtd on 
” "vcy Ave., Ktiturdiiy, at 3;23 
a.m.,
.,,> iin Parker, 80'J'Olcnwood 
Ave,, told ixdlcc he was nti his 
way to the Cnprl shopping cen­
tre for cigarettes when a car 
drove up ahead of him.
As ho opproached the car to 
see what the occupants wanted, 
■f -̂paf§fng®n?-stippfdn0ut-ah#-bif 
him on tho head, ,ho said. He 
fell lo the pavement, hin wpllct 
was removed, and found empty, 
then the occupants drove off,' 
\M r. Parker gave ixillce n dcs 
CDptlon of Ihe man. ■
Students Register 
For Kelowna High
Recondary school stiidentf Who
are new to the district are asked 
to register at Ihe Kelowna Sec­
ondary school Aug, 23-23, 0 a.m. 
to.ia»notin»«Fi'anluQc)nfii„iupfia, 
intcndcnt, said today.
All other secondary and ele­
mentary scIumIs will hold their 
registration Sept. 1, 2, 3, except 
for rural areas where registra­
tion is taken on tho first day of 
K'hool, School rc-oteiis in all 
schools In tho district on Sept, 
7, Now students in the area are 
asked to bring their last report 
card when registering.
Mrs, Rosalie Hensel, of n city 
motel,1 reported to police Sun­
day, the loss of 875 in trnvcl- 
iers cheques'and S70 ih cash, 
somewher* in the city Saturday.
RCMP said a gas thief Is 
definitely at work In the city.
During the past 10 doys one worth-while cause,
to three Incidents of theft of MANY CONCERTS 
gas are reported datly. The The Wlnmen, a group of 
offence* take place after dark folkslngers from the Kelowna 
from cars and truck* parked area, will put on a concert 
on private property, tho theatre Saturday, On Sept
Another theft occurred when 13, tho Welsh Boys Choir wl 
Henry Tostenson, oil distribu- sponsor a concert and will te
tor, told police at 4:20 p.m. followed on Sept. 27 by the
someone broke a lock on an oil| "Grand Ole Oprcy," 
truck tank and siphoned tof tho 
gas.
The truck was parked on hl*| 
property at 1.395 Ellis St.
Open Fall Drive 
For Memberships I
Tljo Kelowna Little Theatre 
group Is looking for new talent, 
membership convener, Mrs. Vail 
Jones, said today.
Members and  prospectlvol 
members ore Invited to attend 
a membership tea In the garden
of DaVld ChnpmnnriW« Abbott |
St., at 3 p.m, on Aug, 29,
"We have plans for an active I 
season," Mrs, Jones said, "but
carry them out," Many new 
people have arrived In Kelowna 
and district, and wo hope they | 
will Join our group,
"Wo meed new Ideas and new I 
talent. Wq hope Uio mombership 
leu will bring out Ijoth format 
Llttlo Tlieatro members, andj 
now residents. ,
Tho Kolownn Little Theatre |
In this cit 
mnnyycnrHTiTnr"^ 
mhny gixxi porformnncos.
"Joining, an amateur thegtri- 
cnl group In gfaXl oxpdrlcnce 
and ii useful outlet for talented j 
l>co|ilo," Mrs. Jones said.
Dr. Jim Ranklnc. Kelowna 
surgeon, was appointed chalr- 
man to rtew ty taro K*taw«ti 
committee to Improve treat­
ment services given to Injured 
persons.
The appointment was made 
Friday at the annual meeting 
of tho B.C. committee on trau­
ma.
The work of the committee 
Include* Improving transport*' 
tlon service of accident victims, 
that Is the training of laymen 
and groups.
These group* Include civtl de­
fence, boat clubs, power squad 
rons, police, and firemen.
They are concerned with Im 
munlzing the public against 
tetanus (lockjaw), and assisting 
tho St. John Ambulance Society 
to give courses and Improving 
emergency wards in hospitals.
Dr, Rankine and Dr. David A, 
Clarke were the only two Kcl 
owna doctors attending Ihe 
meeting, which was in the form 
of a round table discussion. Dr 
Rankine siioko on the |)roper 
standords for a hospital emer 
gcncy word,
Tho Kelowna emergency ward 
has a fully qualified nurse on
New Phone Booth 
Seen In Kelowna
J, p, Rousseau and G, R 
CobU lof wNorta- 
through Kelowna today cnrry- 
Ing an ultra violet ray telephone 
with
duty and a code system where­
by diKtors can te called on the
anywhere in the hospital. Dr. 
Rankine said.
A cart has been specially 
equipped with antidotes for all 
types of poisons and can te 
wheeled to any part to the build­
ing. KIta for treatment of re­
actions to new medicines ar* 
made up for Immediate us* 
within or without the hospital.
Dr. Rankine said the Kelowna 
lospital Is well equipped but 
lack* space, which will te 




A Kelowna man was among 
450 advanced degree candidates 
at the University of Orei(on, 
which recently held commence­
ment exercises for o record 
cla*s of 729 baccalaureate and 
advanced degree students.
Garfield Wayne I’uder, son of 
If, F, Pudor, of 1231 Lawrenc* 
avenue, Keiuwnu, received his 
Hatter of Education degree at 
tho university,
Mr, Pudcr, aged 26, attended 
ho Kelowna Senior Secondary 
scliool, and the University of 
British Columbia for five year*, 
continuing at tho University of 





w a t e r  skier added more 
laurels over Ute weekend at 
tho Western Canadian OfMin 
Wateri Ski chompionshlps at 
BhnwnLgan Lake near Vlc- 
Vthan* Jr.,
aggregate (ovofnill, 
fiTst In tricks, setiond In j l i*  
lorn, third In Jumiiing, He 
also t(xik first nlace in tho 
mon'a barefoot slalom avent.
booth, 
slots,
* B a f“ th«r*dldn'tr*iil»|r“'long 
enough to oven demonstrate the 
"Jet ago look" for, as Mr. Cobb 
explained, "They manufncluro 
toleplKmcH In B.C. We are 
heading for Alberta,"
The booth Is made of metal In 
Japan, and assembled In B.C. 
and Mr. Cobb believes It oould 
te developed Info a larg* 
dustry.
He claimed today he hod coO'
nes
province.
Theme of the booth ti ttiinc 
Ih# ultra violet ray lo destroy 
germs that might jather In the 
mouthpiece.
.h
Fimily Of Six 
-Killsd-ln-Crssh
SAN JUAN, Puerto llic.i (AP) 
A family of six and n niece 
were killed Sunday when ilicir 
car iHlddwl on a wet rood nnd 
plunged Into the raln-iwollcii 
Culebrlnas River In western 
Puerto ,Rlco, Tho dead '•ere 
Mr, and Mrs. lads Aldariqdu, 
their four ohlldren end th« 
nieoe. •I| ........Ill I..........11...I..-,—..
I I'f I jGI
In magistrate's court Bntiir- 
day, Atak Alexander I Vernon, 
plciidte giillty lb hclntf iin lii' "• 
diet in poiaesslnn pf liquor, ahd 
was fined 850 ond costs,
Kdowna Daily Courier
INNyhMt by ItaMnoiMi IL C  Nf»»p»p«*
492 Avcaiiif. lUlowiai, D-C.
It. P. Marttoan. Puteteiwr
MQSfAIY. 4 m i« Y  a> I M  «» f i i S  I
British Must Face Long 
Period Of Austerity
SoHOlieiJ aosteiity f»ro^a»i »r» 
tto tiM f arw m firtu ta ’s poatwu 
«ery, Tbe h m t, Mtoroda«*«l the 
WiliiQB p»v«f«neAt m A|vd^ ptK 
ilfar|> dbtx'kv oa
Wifflktpat hofimiiAg for twlrdifii pro 
jjerSi, ^wbfcc' oredfe a«l free-
esd-<*sy tBpoet Eocdhods.-
Thett {wpoi# wM to ^ ’V« piuada to 
Mr. WifcOB’s fepceied .fa&miiow that 
d ll pGWiii wojld ooi Ise 
te te ii. fm  msMt d M i » >iar i4* 
fKMoed hm  her* »Wky m  iS« » « M  
■eeotf M Atlm . The mooB. Itei 'beoi 
U h a ii’t  etaoak .a4%efic titoie hkk 
mm. The teeiweie tasferis aad 
§kpmu %m fe i^  !**♦#)'.. I«
iw  m * m m  'iseih (fte fmmwmrn. 
m4 ilse peefif i*v« ie f i  
•eieey toe bml}:,
H m  iMafteyaMrfli h  liiiiML pro  
it  dec4't***f tad the ots^oek to 
im  •  toof lecettiofi Srtos's i o
t»niarif>iMil d tliti af€•HP*  ̂ | W"' w *
The ewtiilmea* el ufattfimc** fc«y- 
\m  aftecnd inaB) Britith iadut- 
ttiet. The ewtomatite kuhittry b ti  
aeia itt ^ w n ttk  tatat i»d hate
fiirtw ld l piadwtiw . t l« f :  ap^aee 
.m iiittitotM frt h * !f N «  
ta#,- •U'.«c«ffetwrto h it rise®, loed*- 
'|iiijjliii«f p io p w t hive 'beta ps»!pe«. 
id  hy m  |s>ver&®rM, Stack 
pfiect 'half falka.
A i 'ijheie: end wJkfi
tfih c t îhr ertek ead oiiaif
m » m in  i» lt«  t© cwh eoetestef i« o
On The Path
( Ih #  F im m k I fo i l )
Win® p%e»wR*f«.tt, provindal or 
ied rtil, fct out to e ttfK t new isduttry 
to iiodto-drtelofed aieat they treed 
•  wMfOw tad Ukky peih. Too 
brilt t t t i t o i^ ,  end conptakt aoe*t 
90. Too oiticli. iod th tff 'i •  im p tt 
q( cTCtiiiii imecoeonk ( ^ t t io e i tt-  
Qicted to the wroof fJice lokiy 10 
t ik t tdv io tife  o( over-ftaerottt biad-
OUtf.
So f t i,  hoaevff, ia the flrtt ^ t te  of 
the (ed iftl low fam to i'i Are* Oeve|. 
opmeat Agency procrtm clficiildom 
•eemt to h tv t kewt from itratlng too 
(tr tof ^  l» tli. The ttency h ti eii- 
cotinged more tkta 250 firmt to set 
up ia bu tim t in (k tip ite d  tre ti to 
l ^ t  (rtan tax hoUdayi.
ThU helped to create 18.500 |obi 
in the new plants themtelvet and 
p.otMtoy as many again in construe- 
tJon and service industries. Total in- 
%-eitment in new facilities exceeded 
$560 million. Another 260 firms are 
gram to accelerated depreciation at- 
Aking advantage of the sister ptu- 
lowancet on S6u million worth of new 
buildings and extensions lo existing 
plants in designated areas.
But marring the success of the ven­
ture is this: the great majority of 
these new production operations Wcra 
established in only a very few of the 
35 designated areas. These sscre the 
ones closest to the main markets. Also, 
it wtm foond. t i l  hotidayt pctmded 
little or no incentive 10 new, itrug-
iumptio® iBd to force .aKMstoactureri 
mto aa *®gresMve export poiky.
Tfeso-^ seemaifji)" eoaaf^i, _thesr 
proem s caa be reduced to sisgta 
texms.
Britain is a sroal iskad, heavily 
popuiated, compelkd to import almon 
a l  ii$ raw material and haM th# food 
A needs. U tt is to pay for them 
thiiifs, kec® a $0,£K»-maa army kick­
ing tts heels o« tke banks to the Rhia# 
»ad another coexiderable force in 
i£teh-eaii Asia, and bear th# cost to 
ganrisiOBs in sduw parts to the wotkl 
(a» to which need fo it ip  canrncj)
« mm b# a big exporter.
hm  been happeniai Is Aat 
mmh that shouM have been exported 
has been seM at hwsse and the fov-* 
cmmeisl hat been a mikh cow (or 
muflicipal buBdinf p to ^ t .  AU this 
means iailatioa, whkh in turn means 
ttoieniag to the pound sterling.
Em pigment is h i^ . which is not 
ttturprisinf when manufacturers ir# 
taking advantage to the btmyant do­
mestic market and supplying it instead 
to ciporting.
Horn the ^vernment’t  fool ii  
pft).srt) on the economy toake Tht 
reoiwmic farts to' life are ccmjini iato 
sharper focus for the British peoi4e. 
This comfit son will probably itmtaii 
for tome time until tte  British can 
increas# Ite ir export business and thus 




Tales Of Rocki^ 
Bring Some Thrill
M  I A S I * *
^  MMcmWlyi miMMnafai msf
I i  ktnJiMi mdy te  mtoMew m tfr 
m «#  " 'iilan ' m  ' "■ludr’a
IbiwitmflMl to .HaaMi and 
ta r* tofte*., tta w  tku ii oX pac- 
tyati iMvf dMcriptiQM to taa
tiwKyr ikti$tlsfe|
A towtoaig tat to>
amm* to Casada wita 
Tvealttta Cttttaiir piaaMrtag m 
taat sitcttai has ;wt lM«n 
bfou.(%t teea to l%jr'liaiwcnt n>if 
te  aa MP who ^ ro t bis sum- 
tnttis «ite tamHiay btoidajr m  
tat David U sacBiPiOB Cav'tkwdc.
TbomfiMii, the Cradit
kadtt pitad Ita wd* and thrwa 
to bis ci«bi eluMrca tafa bis 
tarn o k t ^  brvaeb. bitebad on 






In D eve lop ing  rica
|j[|»f comitah*« *h*f h»tto*t wty 
to lax.
The ftsuli i i  p^»e two. Unter iM i 
actense. ccuapinies arc given direct 
cadi grantt in retum for setting up 
new moduction facilities in desisted 
Meat.
It it  too early yet to know wbeiter 
die granti. biued under a complex 
fe^mola tependtng on the capital out­
lay fa  new buildinp and plant, will 
be too h irii a  low to make economic 
sense. Where the total outlay li less 
than $250,000, Ottawa ccmtribults •  
third. Beyond that, tte share de­
creases on proiecti up to a maximum 
of $5 million.
This should p3 i  long way to lolv- 
Ing tte problem of stirKting new 
firms which, hy tefinitton. have no 
interest in tax holidays. It won’t, how­
ever, ansvk#r the question of how to 
bring new jobs into those areat that 
are less attractive economically than 
iomc to the others.
The rc.ilitics of political ife will 
sorely tempt Ottawa to pve even 
larger grants in those c.ises. But K this 
attracts companies Into basically un­
sound business situation no one will 
g.iin in the end And what will even 
the prevent progr.im do to c«nr»niet 
,slrc.idv opcratinc in the areas without 
benefit of special tax treatment?
The search for solutions will neces­
sarily te a slow and didicult pfocess, 
Canadians who care about the eco- 
Bomlc teiUh to (te luition «s a wtete 
might at well get used to the idti.
LACOft «AP» -  E«»©mle 
pr«*kms ar# iatensifyiBf in 
Afrsea’t  a *  w I y iadrpeodeat
tu rn .
Devak^tag em obm  must te  
era**# taeif ta*y **-
Pfct (0  eloaf tte gap wita Iba 
lad'uiitrui eountnas. 
s«)F, lastcad, tba tr«Ml is run- 
eing agaiatt tiiem 
laduttrtal tmmtries ia Europe 
tad North America sr* iacrees- 
iaf taetr mcporif almoit twtea 
at fart as OavaloptBi em ntrht. 
Th* p r I e •  to tnaautactui*# 
goods it rising, w'htl* pricts 
aamed te  moat raw mastrials 
export.*# te  #*v*k»pi«f e<H»o- 
me* ar# droppuif 
Prtmiitv* agrirtotur* is tte 
loundatkw .to Atrtca's fcofiomy. 
Ilor* than i i  p*r r#ot to Atrt- 
caai work th* liuto.
Oftaa, tte price to a tteTOt 
eoaaaaoditf meaa* the iWfer- 
coca toet»«*n prtoJt aa# 1®** for
* IS T lT  *t*t#* to tte Fiencb 
(Yaac aoa# depeito almost cto»- 
plctely m  pfw uu . oaeoa, cto- 
f««, umtef aa# etoton.
r i lC iS  DROP
Tte prie* to cocoa Is at Its 
iowesl la more than 16 years, 
aa# expcits tr«a tte laterna- 
tional Itaoetary fte #  ar# sw- 
vrj'fag G h a a a’s ihfcadtert 
ewioray. rraac* has lower*# 
til * » i ^ .  isrte# tar peanuts 
* (#  Ite  p>v*rnm«st to Seotgal 
i« asxwsistif. tryt»i fa diveriiti 
Ui »cooomy.
Mtfttral #*ir»ct.te lamtoei 
few tsright spots. Tte teutti*, 
Ifoa Of#, p#i(tox«*n •*“*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Here's A Good Word 
For Spud Murphy
•a  OR. JOSEm 0. M ouerit
D#ar Dr. Mainer: I eayvf pot*- 
loei. but some p#of4* lar they 
hav# BO food vatu*, and ar* 
rnerety fattening What atmil 
this Irirh rtoato*—kin.. G A O.
Your Ittter, f'tr, reminds m* 
HT Urn* (hit romt'tedy sama 
to the defrnc* to tte tew'tjr, 
teailhfut potato. Irtih. I4#te, 
Mitnt or Mtfhi.|an~n’s sUU a 
potato an# it’s itii) good.
Tte " S ^ t  pp»le” m  t ^ l f  
ar# •liBdertef lr»# ptoato. Of 
cmtrM It has (««# s'aSs#*. In fact, 
(htr* ts no too# which ti m«r*ljr
milk i i  aa e*.f#ll«*t aewrc*. A 
pint a #.*>' I* fi»e, m ym t iwti 
quarts a week *1* declteMy not 
li« much «0*e skim »«ttk If 
ym  have fa ws1«h ^mt weigM I
On* (w (•«  tons a day ai« 
fiB#,.
D#*r 'Dr. 'Mtter: I  am a 
yocmg motter to thte* 'and hav# 
fiftorh matte all os#r my tm n* 
arh. I* ttef* a«f was to i'#» 
m m * IteinJ—AUUk Dik.
?#0:, but slitlrh waiX* cSf*t‘t 
do ail# harm #*«'#pt la te te . 
Ttey ar# to!#« * 1* aagrf re# w
are seto oswseat hi a 
raw tiate ate few 'ite .jc tri* i 
ar# ■prwisite shroaipi fro - 
la Africa.
Nigeria i* ia. a te p p *t situ* 
atiffa th*» «M#t African fm m *  
irm -  Large tol depmi* ar# In* 
cr#**» f III r#vcn«t f iw  *ti 
aifcady diversttM# farm owiptit. 
But cawmplermcnl la m 
Atrlca'a m oti poputew esauatiT 
and nagtwf fifiaarial prtotema 
refn.»in yBsf4vte„ 
lteuctrisi»r*t.K» it  is#f#*t*rf' 
fa# Alfira. tet it ’ 'to'*rtiea.Wy
impti».«tW# witteut ftshoperatfaii
te tw w  tte  Bciihterusf aiaies'* 
ta y i a rectal *« « » » «  •arvty,
AID ro im i Iff
t te  Euftttwan C b m m m  Mar- 
bet saovite# F fto «*
I I  *t»«fMit#4 fp.j©*,f'lt* w» Af- 
fiea ia tte fiv# ***r# up te liW ,
Aft addiifaftst t m m i m  n #»• 
peeled ua tte iw rsc ii ftv#->#ar 
pretra.m..
Wert Grtmtftjr alue# ti fi- 
fe»i»r«f 111 m 16 cnan-
Irw * Fteriift totift*'*'*** pr®*
vite i  j*a i Ito AfiP
can luiits 
Dtft a Eafosw.aa Ommo* 
Msfkft raid.
'■'No adequsi* #i<#teup to eco- 
09-m»c troutb—whM’h i t  tte  fl- 
nal ofejwitv# to
a # —caa te tsjitcic# from tte 
espamica to tte  n jia ris  to tte  
4t%tiiH4bg <Wcf4»W» in Ite  test 
few rest* . .
A y . i cpXttffiaft ta th li K l- 
fffira  f*r4ial r»t.i..msi«# IIT I.* 
|i£ia,«® la A«'«eii.f.*ft fiJiiBKlr «iil 
l«ecif Iftl# Afrk# In l id  tw iu i- 
kg  that llfu re . y  i  aM siBe# 
l t d  I® m m *  fJ.IW,,-
©»„«•?. Tl*ii tmmu  dfteto ewj- 
»K«n.ic aiil, B9-Qii*rf *r*4.it*»f#., 
tend atii f»:pMl4*»-
pel. teAk .JteAI.. .
firit*i« Isrt f'#*f fv«irft»yt*# 
l21«.Wta.,iK« f t« i  g rn 't rm ifm  
fuftdi tr?r All k SB rr>f»b#r«> to
a tra ls tejravan. 
tail ptociras^at 
Mamg ravalea#*.
mm U i f#ars agA taa 
wxjatem" an# fair-traiiScf DavM 
Itew inaB  #ras ta# hrrt 'wbiw 
cteB te tr*v«i 4mm tae Ciatem. 
.tea Rjy*#. tf&m An beadwauera 
te ta t Eetouet te ta* fttetae
Cteil. y«ar« mm*
Aitefta** c€»i-eiv«# te#a 
to a #«4 shstSw teghwaf 
te Vrntm v**, M im mg Dwtod 
TtaapsaB'i rmjl* up tte Koftb 
Sarte-iritewas Eiv«f, ov«f tbe 
b.'CKCtiiay H * * *  aad esw tte 
Great pjvte# a.i Mow## Pas*. To 
prove tte rm tt practH'al tbowe 
Altertans set w t te a car aa# 
a tfoeb; tte trwtfc hrcAe aa 
axk., tte car was paste# tte  
last strettb at batf a nuLe pee 
baur^test tte trail was tdared
FROM rANOE TO CAR
hiftce tfew tte David Ttemvp- 
ti«  Highway Cavakate ha* te- 
csvm# a regular evea.1 te 
m *  ted kEby f »  tMi 
rottte .every Civic Hto^.y wfertt- 
ete. Last year 'tte Mmis.ter to 
Wtu'ki jtoae# Bob Ttettap- 
am ate otters m rafa tersctecb 
©v«r Ite ias't part to tte ira.d. 
'Thu year tte  .tavakade, siars* 
SB.g at ussil fm a  Ee# Dew., 
fifk*# itp ear* ate raravasi as 
it #ri»«. rifs l akftftf M miles to  
p*v«# hi^way I© R«ky M©«ft- 
taiB Hfttts*., liM i atekl 40 milea
to  fra vn l i«*dl fa
ta m iks to Ttana .............^
way fa Wfady ifawt aa# nvar'li
fii bkku fttebht Rawp tewn wa# ŵwa W9*#te*fa
Ifafah
Tb* cavakcnde —s.— ~# sWm 
f«ar fa f *  as tae as tte Eiaofa- 
aay Fiams only, ate ttet# 1.601
mm, mmem ate stauirca.. ae- 
rtvisg a  MO cars ate caravan* 
from .pMftu as far afield as' Vaa- 
eoover ate tte i*k«tea4, pitcb- 
«# c a ^  lee tarec sMiys m  tte  
his.teeic. to# eampsit#..
'On Satoeoay •veejng. tte 
eavslcadces siafte a eoacert 
vtth taetr evft takmt. taea turw- 
c# tae Eotoeeay Plam into 
Caaada's Largest opeft-*.ir cine- 
lisa fa view a ftkn ftvade hy tte 
Katikai Film Bear# ea tte 
sfary to Davi# Jhmiimm..
fU X r JACSi AMD KEWirRIMT
Cburcb tnvism  wer# beM oa 
Steday smnaiiig- In tte mttmtt
ftftoMR SSfifte-y titetitaixg. fagMW Hbta
fiidaxis fttecrv* bate a pmmmi
danc#; Iben tae' cavak-aAna
ftteted bof'sesboes, saog wng* 
ate visitai Tte Daayfaa ¥ali^' 
CteJiite* to CMtteSf'ce fatte 010 
postes'to »aw*.*ges, l..t«d piMfa#* 
to teuer, butei'evls to' hto.lks to 
aa# ctote# by tte galtei 
to bast tte eavaieate at a 
chucxwa^ hr'eaki.ast Moaday. 
This was ftok>w«# hy games ate 
races—fat Laiiy races ate 
"i^uaw-rassliag” as tte (rate  
fmaie. Aa e®leip*ttiag adjtttet 
to tte tajre«-#ay camp was a 
rwwspapcr: ‘'Yte Kcbtffimaa— 
issued once a year at tte Itato#- 
nay Fiaifts by tte OMs Chamber 
to Ctoiimerce..."
Tte Pavi# Ttemptoft Highway 
wesilsl ©to. miy cut *w «uk» tof 
taf eUstaftce to 'V*to:tever, .il 
thfa hav* great tto#i*l 
apfwa!., paxrmg at^b sctefa 
ptoftts as tte Higbfaft Falls, tb# 
(test towss to Kortegg ate  
Aksb. W'hirlputo Pwftt—«i»i I# 
nvfft'tton tte tog tm ter* fianb- 
tag David Ttem-pMOft’a ovw 
river. 'Tte cavaki^- has now
achime# na to»ta*̂ Uve; a pavte 
biibway »  to te  cxmstrurta#, 




caiftfiw , than, toteri. W i on# British fiim* otastat* Ui Afrit*.
CHBlhTCHUECH, K t -  »Reut- 
m»—Tte gieat wtoie w*«e» to 
ite A»i*i«te. ta# «wl#'t ta il 
ffrtUKr. ar* fas! tewnlsg a 
iub.rero liura. says Or, tefftar#
 ̂ a prtafttaffti Ji*w
p—w w** wTww—oaww a*
Is *is i»rg».!ft. m  says, wtsb 
c*|t. Ittowii. Fatffte Sctot... wte 
twere# tte areas mivmA fesi 





Tte rmpmi to hav#
te*« tauqut.Lt taifta1.i4s.li* ia 
W itarti ce*e to S.te ttr»t;>*ri*i,staf 
fp tete to Cftif City's blifary.
Cimw **»#, “Itisfary — tte 
(•artee to u t*  I trust tte fit*. 
S«*» to this rity *te  rsprelany 
Ite' ritr Isttet* hsvf ftrat k t a 
tat* |#.!atet §9 vtow'ttj'*#,.
Was n Just a ttel
Die eclito!* to ..g0spf4 M itfi .Titm 
Ite Hty .pit't wwid .fsefg# tafa 
Ite A» to ftveky? l>*d
fteftie, 'to was It f*i#., ta il 
tnwuglit t*w fttah 'taliA* tte - 
m .*d|i<"tftt fa »a.rh
If »# iwiii'tdff Ite fart that 
Oftd'i lieavtifMil _pafh ^plays#
to TEARB AGO 
Anfual 1161
Bart Thomas, who had pr#vlouiIy con­
quer*# Ih* atrall of Juan de Fuca. fail­
ed In hli attempt to iwlm from Kelowni 
lo Psnticton. Th* lake bccam* rough and 
th# Z40 lb. Tacoma logger was forced to 
quit. Mri. Paula Oullletta of Summer- 
land * 1*0 had to b* taken from the water 
aftar covering only U miles ot the 30- 
mtla swim.
S« TEARS AGO 
Autuit IMS 
Announcement was mad* at Ottawa 
that Field Marihal BIr Harold Alexander 
will inme to Cnnnrla next spring as 
Gmernor-Oeneral. II*  was a strategic 
genius of the war, credited with con­
ceiving the pinii for the siKxe.>>»fiil liattia 
5f El Alamein.
36 TEARS AGO 
August IMS 
Mr. and Mrs, G. A. McKay returned 
Friday from a 1,000 mile motor tour of 
the U.S. and Eastern Canada. They ttxik 
only 6% day# to reach Toronto on th# 
outward Journey. U.S. roads wer* good, 
and "it was necessary to travel at a 
very fast pace to comply with traffic 
itiulatloni," Mr. McKay said.
46 TEARS AGO 
Attiuet 1631
8. T. Elliott brought Into th* Courier
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
offtc# a tnrench of a Wagner trr# *m 
which were bearing fruit of good sit# 
and also parts in full bloom. Th* Iree le
In a Glenmore orchard, where tlirre Is 
•Iso a pear tiee producing both fruit and 
blossom.
U  TEARS AGO 
Angiul 1115
The Courier prints a letter from Sgl, 
Jack Mllian. from Caasar’s Camp, 
Shorncliffe. England. He Is with the 41th 
Battalion CF.F. Me met a numtier o( 
fellows back from the trenches, wounded. 
They told him "not to believe hill what 
you read In the papers."
to YEARS AGO 
August IMS
Messrs. Bowes, Lawson, Carruthers, 
Willlts, Curts. Sutherland, Leckle, Ltoyd- 
Jonoa and Gruyolle have been amminted 
outside cnlloctors for the hospltil fund. 
A meeting of subscribers will be called 




"A  North Carolina woman recently 
had her marrlagQ annulled, ihe having 
•tatcd to the court that her huiband _
Ich hgf Immediately i(t«r the,widding high k  Jtlerlfii. Xhat Jwî k 
percmony In 1908 and hadn’t return- 1®'. * i j ' i *
thing oftty Is fattctitnx: That ti 
eating mot# than >tei nee#, 
more than you ui# up in th# 
form to energy aito tfade-rrpalr, 
A iwtato has a little mot# 
then one-third of the calofie* 
of th* same weight In betfitesk 
—1,690 calorie* for an average
r nd to ttato, and 375 calorie* a pound to avtrag* potato#* 
Beefsteak Is 
116 per cent protein, 
one per cent ash, and the rest 
water,
Folato 1* I I 4 carbohydrate. 
t.3 protein, .1 fat. one per cent 
ash and the rest water.
For comparison, while bread 
Is 1.160 calorie* to the pound: 
53,1 per cent carltnhydrate, 63 
protein, 1,3 fat, l.l ash.
Pound for itound, bread pro­
vides more calories thnn steak, 
I* higher In carbohydrate, low­
er In protein and fat.
So now let's get back to th# 
potato. Its iirnlcln and carbo­
hydrate values are mo<lernte. 
Being a veuetablo, the potato,
■ th
elements" to 
which we need tiny amounts, 
and also contain* some Vitamin 
C, although not in such pro­
fusion a* In citrus Juices.
Some people who are on re­
ducing diets apparently believe 
that tne potato is an extremely
the' rotor fMirs twt and the 
mirk* arent nearty as Mice-' 
able.
D«ir Or, IM m g  I  am I t  
and had a dnulte tieriifa <if»*e- 
lk.tn lest Decembef. Iteiof** 
order* wet* to work very Itel* 
around the house an# geiden 
for sis months. This 1 hav*
RttlWiMV# tXpodlUitat fa tfal 
Aftierckc hev# etch coeU'taafad 
tte if litte r, u s iil. ei h# xiy*. 
"Biw flit':# ta tteir WiOHikaii#* 
vtrtl Ite  tmtimmi e*f"h year, 
tefaftaf m*tef"t.sl* which rejw 
Idly ttaii fa ttatestitariifae rtow 
Isiiii “
"Moit Mterctic tese# *r#  
ivtffaind*# fa tttttidtae*#.. aa4 
•tote' are stodi#." he •eta,
a teotecift at Can- 
tt'f'fairj' U ft IV  # r s I I  y, Ctelil- 
I'btat'h, fni*,8i.j«4 m an emc'i# 
Ir tte Nrw teataii# Scteoc* 
ttet te tte Afttsfs'tte 
Is at a mtai«.uia 
etol tte btirr Itfl lay fcto't, 
®»*'{'X,irt.ta* er# th rtr I'U f'tenws, 
1*1 ftl*- rtisjte Hi feiriite gfary
tv#ft k*le,y,
*T te  speed to Hfts. te«ee, 
'peckjsg m.steitel, tol dimms aad
dS'ftad W'hk'lr* 10 an ufly fee- 
Ita# to ffiaft * «lf;e»«atitta." he 
*•# ,
As a litowhi(fa.»e*a
fftft'ta mmmm fa Aaiemwa fa 
the p#*#fvai:fa« to wtta We and 
te arrus'C# 'Wr frll«w fctefdift.i 
■to c*'ttiAi '"tartcl# hsrtn'* l» the 
highJy aiii.m»l life esi
tte Irm m  c»eitki»ft(
If# to sveU t'wfai ItoM'S-—■.to.—e»|W'|j||y togytetiPwwwmlmmTW’mTF uBKam




Sartlcularly o skin, contribuie* > the 'Trace
fattening food—on# axtremeljjr
Eton ertthavit eeertieo aome- 
Uroes symptoms develop as te- 
for# the ofwration ffasslbty t 
•hould alkrw nwe* lim# for 
heeling. What should I do?— 
J.WC,
Your six months is up If  you 
really had a recurrence to 
•tther hernia, I am sure that 
you would have Irnutdc W m i 
exertion, and in particular 
would fed a bulging In the area. 
To ally your concern, consult 
your doctor, It is not too un­
common for i»«oplo to worry, 
or ti> !>« unwilling to Irdlov# 
that tho healing has been com­
plete.
Dear Dr. Molncr: flhould a 20- 
month-old baby Ira given a raw 
egg every day? 1 have read that 
the white Is harmful, — MBS. 
E.A.
There's no reason to avoid th# 
white of the egg. However, 
there can be hazard In a raw 




TORONTO iC P t-T te  tofifere 
to I I  Canadtan C M Pihtei te#  
Instituiions ate getttag together 
in the forinaiktn to a company 
(ft undrrlske large scale real 
estate dcvc!«|>m#rit across Can­
ada and the puldic will have a 
chance to get In on It.
The name (»f the new com­
pany I* Mnrktx>rough Ud, and 
IVlcr luingcr, vice • president 
and general manager, «ald Wed­
nesday it plans to offer part to 
Its equity to the puldic.
Mr, Lnngcr. a vice.presldent 
of A. E. tel'ago Ltd, of Tor­
onto, said Markborough will l»e 
•ctlvf in tedh downtown re- 
rieveloitment and sulrurban lond 
deveinpmfnt.
President of the now firm U 
Brian Magee, now president of 
tePagc and a director of Can­




all in a f#«’. fang days, this ts
tewLy *  lerada-*, Tte rex'opu. 
Lon to gta'ti I* to paramewftt 
Irsi m r city lft'i|wrH 
in* ift(»fri(t aiui jeopai'diie' the 
*«toi to ((• tah#ttoa«l» 
fcyilN H PARKER,
IM I Water At.
THANK YOU
iif:
WiihMt Ihe help and aitisl- 
anie to many people *« KeJow- 
M . tae A'»i:ociaied Caftitoian 
Tiavtllrrs KeJowna Club, woukl 
ftto have tievn ahle to put forth 
(he grand prire winning float In 
(he 56ih annual negatta Fatade 
held on Thursday, August 12, 
1669.
To all who hc lM  -THANKS! 
A very si«h i*I thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mickey Massado who 
(ntplred (he themes used and 
made posalble the costumea 
through their Hollywojwl firm, 
Myers C<jNlumes of Hollywood, 
KEIX)WNA ACT.
Al Collier,
Ite 'Win* mtt •  dcfooftriratJon to 
skilt bf members to tiatkwial 
etpedn'inrts aod tcwrt»t* hurrlng 
l»en|uin te*tin| places by tell-
DIYORCRE NEEDB ROUIE
HYDERABAD lAB^-The In- 
dian Andtue Pradesh houitng 
hoard received this appllcatloo 
for new housing; a husband and 
wife laid they h»d aptdU'd for a 
divnrce fa eeparate domiciles 
would be necf**ary
BIBLE BRIEF
"If if had oof teen Ihe l/ord 
who we* on our side, whrn men 
rose up aialBMl us*, then Ihep 
had swallowed us up . . ,"— 
Psalm I24i2, 3.
Wc need lo lonstsfttly remind 
ourselves what could have teen, 
had it not b'cn for Ihe grace 
and mercy of Ood, "Without me 
yc can do nothing."
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i t e m  All rlihte of reptibllcaUon of 
•pedal (UapatcAea haraln are also ra- 
aarvid.
ad, and thot aho had decided h« would 
never return," That's just tike n worn-
Many a grocery shopper thinks, If 
•he can't stick her thutah linlf-way 
into II cunieloupe, it's too green, if she 
can, It's too rl(ie,
Some girls think that weurln 




• t f f l i tB d * 1 W 0 f ir W T 3 fp r t^  
to act as watchdog for tho ncaco of 
the world, hut at nge 20 It stiii hasn’t 
cut any teeth and it’i  bark is Inr from 
frighteQing.
not particularly fattening, un 
less you eat ton much of it, 
along with too much of other
The danger of potatoes, from 
the redurtng stond|X)lnt, Is thot 
some folks Insist on having 
them mashed and swimming In 
butter, or fried, or drenched in 
gravy.
This adds relotlvely enormou* 
amounts of calories,
Dear Dr. Molner; Is It true 
that an older person should not 
drink much milk, even the skim 
variety? I am 60 and wonder 
n f iw f r i ini n r * r m 8r ’i r rtgB ^  
much. How many eggs a week?
' '■'r’MnS,!,,, Ml.Cc,,,...,  :v,
There l,i no rcuHon why older 
people. should not drink milk. 
They atlU need calcium, and
My •dyl*e^i» te-etol*teil .tai,-^^, ,M
egg, or, f the shel I* cracked, ,>,i(|.up ca|)itnl of M,00(1,000. 
to cook It thoroughly. Tn* compnnies imrtlclpoiing
In the formation aroi
I.til., the Bank oi 
(Ireenshleids Inc.,
*Ihttoisoad.A.mfrlsih...tfY:.... 
n a g a i n s t  a high-
"“ 'BLOCK** RTOPS'^DRIVBRw********* 
H A M I L T O N ,  Ont, (CP)“  
"Stop," shouted the policeman
as ho steered his motorcycle in 
front of the car which hnd jUst 
crossed a red light. But the car 
'Continued, right Into tho otfi- 
'ccr's hike. "My broke* fnlltd," 
explained the driver In court, 
but It will cost him 1200 to re­




Pension Trust Fund, British 
American Uli Co. Ltd.. Cano- 
dian Nallunal Rallwaya Pension 
Trust Kund, tho .Toronto Itoaity 
firm of A, E, Lcpngo Ltd., Can­
ada Life Assurance Co., (iooige 
Wimpey Canada Ltd., controc- 
tors, Canada Permament Mort­
gage Cor̂ >., Equitable Ufa In­
surance Co, of Canada, Excel
oluilo
handed government t o o k  
place 170 years ago today 
—in 1764—when the sdtlcrs
decided to Ibrni n new 
state, The South Carolina 
government hud offcrt<l to 
hand over it« western hills 
(how TenncKset'V to the fed- 
e r u I government without 
consulting the pioneers who 
lived there, South Carolina 
inter rescinded the , offer, 
but the slate of Frnnklund 
(Inter Franklin) was set up
4
1164 -• EleuUiciTo* Venii- 
•Ins, Creek statesmen, was 
born.
1926 — Rudolf Volentino,
«thr''0 f'lllenr'mbyi#i',‘''dl6d'r"’*'"''- 
First World War 
Fifty years ago tfxlny—In 
1815 — the Austro-Cerman
'e”#««.'oap(iir*d''«"Os*fw»»““»*»**«»| 
wetz. near the En-t Prus­
sian Uirder: British war- 
shill' b o m b a r d e d  th#
0(111001 • (n'n i|il((l iKUl of 
Zeebriigge, Belgium.
Heoond World War ’
Twenty.five vi'arr at(o to- 
d n y -ln  llHO -  I-ondon wni 
bombed In s p o r a d i c  nlr 
r M i d s: Itornanlnn roHorvo 
army officers were \cnlled
PAPER DFX'AYH FANT
Loborntory tests have shown 
that borik papoi' mndc IM) .I'cnrs 
ago now retains only fouf per 
cent of Its orlglnsl sUaofib.
A#ihteB*44s#w8aaea###Hafcaa#Mî»E3tabiĤ*eEi
trlello Compngnle d'Assurnnce 
rur lu Vie,; the Investors group, 
tho' Mtibinr Lifo Ai'siirrtnce Co, 
of Canada and North American 
Ufa Asiursnca Co,
whisky served as Its cur­
rency, The pioneers inter 
allowed their own sthte to 
lapse and rejoined Bouih 
CsroUna.
Axi'< • backed (inmnnds for 
the eef.'<l"ii of Transvlvimln 
(ft llungttr.vi Italian aircraft 
Ixinibed Alexandria, Egypt, 
eauilng Uttla damsga.
I
St Paul's United Church
Y ltt Itsvtoy- bcwpftts to via tc 
and njgM y ccitof#
m co tib ,
td ' tae »Lt«r ta r mAimmBi 
to' & t Cli'torft. '
!t»e vrta'.
ftoloi'. ©i»r«.ed ta r ;:«* tad i se 
i*  * t ? F' **•;. k ir ta r »« !- * 
iHiig to Ckftaar Itererx- 
tnr to Mt'»- Marjsme- Brurt©© to 
C**tTt *®r3 Etevia 
Mmi'jud Ge©fi. to M i %s# '.
|if« . f« c y  G rr* to Kttesfea. i
Rev. A, %tmf4y *.i ’i»
V'Sitad Cfe'-i'Ta .a'ued »5 Cat 
dekstto-raSA fei«'R.,'..«iy. wad ta*_
•tototo IDs £ fMA
F e rlrrt Iw -r'* as tiae 
pamy tf;tar«a tae cfc’jjfh  mm.
*'W»lk Ha«4 IS HaaS" ttuxisto'̂  
ta t »;pkiaf to tar m » w r. *c-; 
r«tiia*i*<d far Mis. G itaw  to: 
tae ©rg,M.
Civr® aa m aiT ia jr fa  i i r i ' 
tMwlf. B*B.j.a®ei6 TliCiiaikSsa© to 
OiUisaiaa Crmtre, tl-if raoiasi 
kir«St wm* •  floor lesfta *©*'"'« 
to mgm m  »%m tULri.rta fasluicra*
«d m  E m itr*  Lws* aita » to- 
tjc *  .to C-a.i..:«« .s*i*e- A .©rtarfa 
•toC' treta to state teeg latoertal 
f r i  f it t to v iiy  tnsm a to *  »*i 
f t  tae W f« asid * :
ita fi#  rei.e
* ita  tttiir  }.*:'?#:» i» |A»ue
W f tm 't t s f f f  to i'.m  set 
»4ta s'taik4,«« 'Siie
*« r»  e ai*s.i'fci*4 f.aai'.i ftc-i.k'
face «s© .eaiiisf set. a g.i.h
'Ite mA a <‘»i"
toajta* to 
roses aaa fr«tafT'«sl a iu t* t * i-  
Miiorss, tte  rwes rraiclus*' tlie 
fto t ccif»l taade to tae brioes- 
in a id i' «ires.&es.
Ftar *4.«ij.eta.iS| tod.. ic.w-iietiiiB|
. fcyiri©»e«S, scwaetlUiif yu«'* »te 
ra rn rd  a teadteit'toef fawro"*-.
•d. t|« n  te f fie a t f iis i 
wore a lifa f ganrr.
T te  fpeaiii''f s i^w  M»»s ^srr-'i lares w«i rairiisg,*, fsfts |e©» 
tdaar C«*» »a* tte  mato to , tte  te'.»te.. 
tooor, aad t»«  m ive ria tj': Aruag a» .test mas was tae
to tte  bfto*. Mis* LBsd*; frooKi’* 'teotter Metv'ya 'Gees 
BergstfSiB to V iritiria  aad lb s * ; «4' K.«-l&w®a ate tte  aster# w rr* 
Daiirae Jtteweii to I%,*'eiJ 1 K rita  Ttoata* ate Wii'teiH Frr'- 
R ii'rr. wer* te r teitei.mato.s I r».r© :teA to Va&rauver.
A'ti t'tee* attateast* »■«.«: A r« ’rf5t«ia fer Jte *a *:
atersr-tea*.. A Ita*. *trf«.t k® ftarte ia ! »'t ta r C afrt Mtosr 'Hetei 
life*!#* to ctW'al s«'*aa ■ttylte.j fel'te»"tai tte  eer*««:f., 'Ite ; 
* fta  i'weetteaft fce«"kla%e*.., a te ; fiMitteJ to 'tar te ii*  te te jftte ' 
t te if  teteWretses rt*s r itte  to.j wearia* a f te i iasr* tares* wsta 
a t'cral fme wita ivo  teri. o l ja  Issiure lea tw n f toetetaf 
at alliipedl .liwl, la lte x  ta . li steiie* to fote a te  .a i&aU'teag
ANN lANDHtS
Home Made Haircuts
IM ta rtM i StatoiM CtaMiMiMlh
II %irl« 81m l, OivPi I . "'
KXlArarNA GtalLT G O rilim . MONt. AJPG. 13. IMS fA G £ |
IXiplicate Bridge Club 
Match Master Point Session
Oear Asa lABdte*: I  fs i a
IJfcyeat^. .tear *te» n fte s  Jte« 
M p  a* bad a* aay groanuip 
a te  ever wrtoe. fa jte i.
My auat taste i» te  a .tea.tate 
operate la K ttte  tae un«  to 
K jii« Artas.r. I  taak.'. Aay-iray. 
A m i M y rtk  otovte man ta te
N 0 C 4
Tte next oftea * W  k*m
ta f. t'te d "*' te te it  te4. ta ^ te ' 
even a "bail'''
P.S. lio taer, 1 0 * 11% iinaglB*'
vtot it t i taat a Sl-y«artoid 
"stesrtki nto even te  mkl* to. 
wterrstand." T te more ste is 
a lie  lo  taterstakte. ta* tetate.
to m  test sBonta s te  si te s lT te  one*^ a te  DO®TT untef - 
ctesgte viatoe Ue- Mon |'State get'tata '!
, , feas oecidte sAe sta'i gplat to.| Dear Aaa i* te « r*i. I  mmt
¥ m w *  wetewBte lo tae Kei-| Goteoa K tffw ri*  a te  “ P e *iy . K.y kM to e te r ate &*■ lo j asowite fa' tte  teftto trfsa  tae 
ovma O u^'-ate B tege Cteb'st Ik'Eae. a te  few ta Wttt E vaa s i';^  barter aavnere breatase t litn r te  a te  aaatte lo  know a fa  
rrgtoar siw»taiy M alta M a ftarta te  Jack Garraaay. J es!»i* lao mumk inenry. : •  1 te te«te*. rrsspeette. sa«-,
P »» i *# *« »  teM  te'St *« **  at; W'; F irst. & il firpperte a te ' Awei M yrtk  ruts te r ©aa ce«fci laaa ae*»st ie fv * a| 
tte  C ai« Matar ite to , taciteedfB«i Mackeiatae-; secfte,. te n  a te  Mo»m lay* te rtteasto to , takte te  ac*e««iita- =
Mrs.. Mary Mac Bar D «a lowai Fsaisyta a te  Don Farsyta: tto o .l »i# gote e«3SAik few lte v&mM* tar a ffte e , eteap-
City. B&U MataeiaaBe to S^ia-i Aswe Mc<3y-ia«l a te Heka Vaa! g^vtociy-. S® mm Awnt M s'itle ':■ Igooraat tra*:?** 
a n rk te . IA » ite 'syta to V a#-ttef V te t a te  fourta Eve Latai i*  .p^tm * .o«r te n . 'to©.. '»te l i  ti< Yow«r repto' was taat *pitotei** 
eows'er. Mr*. .ESttatata Tripe to ., te r a te  Guy Greeow.ood.
rtaR
ROIH DARY
r i i i e i i m i m  
fte ttM M IM ' 
ta r ire n t dalB'et fy
Itorta Bay a te  A jta 'jx Fay to : Aayooe w is iia f io_iiay dupb- 
Jtcio.vaa.
Ntae tatoet to MldteM B m rt* '
aent ve r* siay'te wita tte  ioir 
lowsBg resului 
.N.'''S; Fti'St.,. Jeao 'Coyle ate 
Sasktea W sAsm m : a m m A , Pm 
Fte%<* a te  fb ta  Ttesias: ta te .
cat* . ct»tra.ct bridge, eitker 
sm fty ee m pairs, is askte ta 
c ^ la c t Mr*. 8 . H. Bo»-»aa. 
Tbe w .sl sessk* wiB be btod 
at tae Caftfi MoScf Htoto <w 
¥c>teetea.y. A is fte  21-
a te t taat worteSitae crude, igm t'aai tfmmp tUtaci..̂  
caa. te  %'itia a pair to scissor*., f a need w  ta* «ao taat tae,
lusi a crm #
Being An 
Far Too Dull An Occupation
— ,feer ! 
s..plK*ki
.511 tees
t r i . l f s F ta ft: Mwi . *- fa  *.«■ %* ly f»  l.afar.. W '
;w S ' 'p in  slfa 'te  ^ t a  to fare. * «  l«
. liii I  *..«  p to i* f i«jcai.v»e1i%s.. Si » ii* *  m tae i»uta » *  : 
tr-sm a te g ’s -jaouia sti s. »« iiy 'p e rtfa 5 .ti, 
taasa'l a & r^m  fa eitateate Deteance newsfaper mmA
i'*d Ilk * te be a pr*** liw teg- 
rapber im  n *  to® Pie.”  tee 
**>*. altaoagk * te *  €ffil.y is  fa r
Aftec' y«.sterfay'''s isalrcu.t a giri;bea«.ttful, ta i« l*d ., ^coffiipbte-; 
asked me mbM i  was ftoag to ite  w «e*s tad m l. ’ i t  w «  a 
•faf ckctric  cbair. I t®te answer. Ate* bte 1 tank
M tei ia *  a w te  temper a te il bav* a be««r one. 
tee ia 't i f S# any isusfcta toS w*.j Maybe tae 'feaad&osEie, res- 
kM* * 0  plea** be .on ».y s k k : pectte., swyess'fto man" wa*
I and pat taa* letter m ta* paper,.; ais® a * * a r l fe te * wbo l»*w  
I'Tbe wiB teve te e®a*|-ta«' ddtweacf 'bet».'aea ‘dta»-
.| f fo a 'y«e l» t « * . ifa a i iffld  w fa ^ .
. 'Tbasks ia r ym j fee -̂.—MiSfi fa a rta i cooperatasja.' — JA..Ii.
■' ESLABLE MKMAEi* 5 CF S EA TftE .
: ^ T M t a *  Jte il^ e a r-te i" P ta r Se*«4e: w ta
'k»| *ias»iia 'fa ferc« te walk;*&*-♦■** «  ...,._„..._™
ar-wusi! Wita a fa#,''»iake ba.if--;
■ru* taat e istanr***** fc» - Tett 
><si-ur af#.®!-— mm.,, i 't i tail
KOH o w m
Tb« la le ite r’f  Btioal' 
fp -te>d ia tc faeatoy* 
s.pat'taitos i t (  
katr etoming. Ask
.aboot oux bto faa ' 
baar wig# f ifd  bair




k m . .%%ii im s u  m \ m  H o w 4 it i i u f iN
—Fteite fa IN«k '*
Tbey carried ciewcst 
iKHiquel'# to  feataered wfate car. 
••!..iM.a cfflBWwl wita wtote 
fa rd« iia .i and mm* peart fack,
.Iciics lat'kto. wliite'
« « i r'cewgt to witete c«r»#.liaei* 
and i"»©k Tfa- i « w«b%
Rwtfaf 'wbo aseistad bar ctese
a U m  bnea mtmmElm
««i»ied wita a ba*. to tou* l^e, 
beige at'ceasfate's and a cfa'-sage to wkite tarmiMM* nito yeiioW' 
rose 'fata*
Her 'teck., J-»me# itald'wa* to 
Vasfsauwr, 'i*ias»»*d tae 
te tae 'bftee te wiiM'b ^  
ably re ^m M ... tar 
man. Utttvm G*m, ’m  
teart te 'tifa bridte«E»aid*.,C«®ters»f tae fatoek ikto* 
w-a* a faatotowl tare* tsered 
weddssi y*k# »  irataawtto' 
alute decfsrated wtta rose*. I asrt ipirrowBdeid fa ifa f«tofto; be«̂«pta to ta* fatoe *»A bm\ attendasta. |
S m » i  ta* f w s l i  we*# Mtati 
Ifaa Sascwfali «te abfc* Fraaf#*,; 
tiawke.y to Kelmiisa.. a^ Mi**; fate kto&*.F#dM. Mife* ItayiliS; 
ifaba.yata} *»d bbai'te
Kfakiisa *11 to ©nu»*ta« C*®». 
tte'.ObI to town |%»rcii 
tbe weddtai i»''i>»ded Mr asd 
Mrs... i  ftakiv 'is, Mr. and Mr*... 
R.. Bf.aiii#, aad Mr., a*d Mrr. C, 
Watlac# to V**f«®c»f. Mr*. J.. 
Cfadfctsafl **4  tamdy. aito Mi.*»
w in  tec* 
rraw kd a Q'uaner to * aik te 
get a tool at s£«r*e geese wfaa 
*  was sevte s4ntas prefaasi.. 
Hto for a wtetaa wita »« ebd- 
dite,, a ite y , iw® i»  t«>,p- 
icwi f r s b  and a i« toe*siM *i 
s m v * r  m m  'i.skes
\%m far .*f*eto m . •fk»itoy''#tota*d
^  s*y-f 'Sfak fat ta* ktad to 
wcwas wbo 'Stii and 'drMtas 'Oto, 
fee wita nesgbfartfad wave*-' 
•'ObbT fa v * m m  i m  taat - m m  to mm*‘
Ti'ua and amanly dressed, 
Mrs. Perjon say* tao Ksasy 
m anm i wo»«® bav* a ‘'’suited 
twitetoi m  bfe.’ "
-sttM Tiw^r likJi rt,vviefa4iteii•'•wwe' MPr-* *•*•**• weewe • ■«««-•'(».W,'? tyi'
m d k i, m trn  B g m **  k to  ka» 
fw  I  -dten't leel taki way * b » t
^  bas '•*%'*# b id  t i» *  m
ksA WfYktM *» %iFmwr a> .ana** * i."W"Wte e«wcn-
try  m  »«»k «■ w iii
fa  tee ia k  for ta#.i «i rmm to GriwiiaMI M«*»' fate 
toars,-
034# ifa fay « CtASC* te «♦«'; 
m m t este'* fije«ief 'tey mmg m~] 
r-anas a«l .cbcres *f©aaa 
teas*. Tfaffi fa' i".«» bay 
basfcufa from a ba ifa f 
ikm gi Will fa  a fct 
a ro a^ yo'af f&ait.
Pear Ai*a L ifte rs ; 'O u r
fa  'fawfal lally fas»f a fftite
d»'afM.er Euiiiy i» 2 H  year* «W 
and eiBffeved a  a fa i'i*  tofae- 
^  faes at 'fawste kSfd w« l*®w 
*fa  M a '|wfa. ifa i- ite rm f >mm_
'a dtvcwced f ir t  w-ywk* a bW  
'safa Eiatav fai'd fteWi wdfat m* 
fa y *  .beatta to* a® n ta  pa-; 
stui. ‘Tt'ti* di'kca'cce I*,
wcu* fa'te ted ieis'cs fa-iiy., ifa ' 
fa r Sif»r%'as t̂f -te w
Children Urged 
To Be Informers
tt*'': A *rife .t to amfauoas Ostaw* 
fetifc’faisyrte r« '« tly  "’fn ^ lte e d ’' 
fad;a cap»«.l> a'-Jtetec# a ia  gnmg 
] te cb*jn.i>. A» origmal laaod* 
'I ctefiag ('fay. *'Kis4i to tae Va®a- 




ly  tapto-Vala CaMgira
for over sea* re fa l by A r*  Fias- 
ear, | i ,  was *l**«d m tae
Ir̂  yferr
|vfa.'»'«d 'by Wafa'**., |»
•B’Wt8''E3-l"S6,A SbdtidLtotiS 'tflfe
.,firoytoif k f| «Hiw to for"
A IO to V « l.iA l¥
Mr*.
.iCIiteSfk.,
i p b o io f  r  a p b y
= toti wfar# «fa ifal. *ito saitlW'T 
I'ltoi itr»# ftwsfa, ■ffay fat *i» 
a itttote at ^s«fa Falii, 8 -S., 
ifaft mmmi be*# ««# f#*i#
at®.,
tie r busbaad xi©» eanafes a bintinf-fitatai fodt-# at 'Nuclm 
l.*k f add rrifa* nm b to Flaa 
F'Iw. and 'Sfa fovf* iM b foast’' 
mg and fifcbWMl.. Sfa Ufa# ifatl 
a ' irtsiefa .**4 awstaet lit«# 
faiayiffct cfoaw •»  «j»icisi|*r a* 
fa r fatfanto w»i ge tita i ready te fa# •! It
Mr*. fVrauo tfae* te «tef arto 
t's4*y ifa  fBstar, Sfee alse tfat* te 
cw'tn fas fifas i.u.raffi*.f'* ta ibti 
«a»1t»e*a «i,tal«g tsfaw i««» tfa rt 
for 'ibai. Tfa*# * fa i^  fa  aa ia>
"'eulf foto. *fa *a..u, *4d».t ih ti 
me * *‘tt fe*'* w  start t#i>S:,^ cS;« .iTS; s  S.*""" *“  “ *
Mr*. N. M fUod to .Norta Vaa* ^
CAllING A U  COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
Tito aMfaal Dnily Cfaurier 
fifak 'fat'fa 'toirfaMi will b# faifo 
lltfad fa feffaesbHr, Tbet# 
-wGi l i t  ta* usual prsiiei for 
ta t iteit# fast «3fak 
aito me for ta* Wr»ea's Cl.ut»
•u te iiifa f ifa  iiteki pi*d  
fpTiim,.
|'»ie*»# i jfa  fai ymr itoifa*. 
fttaarwd-cfa ©a* .fade to 
Ifa  pat** ©toy—aad i «  st»«f 
aafiit 'ars4 addfe**, ©f y w  
I bmm  and ifa  a*i»# to ytiw 
I f  fob as Ifa  bm to «arb pag#,
I Tfa faadlfa# ito yw r ftosy 
! to reaeb ifa  totic* i# faj#.*#*' 
far If.
j LrS‘* dtp u p  sons# dclkstitt* 
iMw teriiw# tfaM  ibk year 
and Bvake tat* a fa lb tr Gala
¥*'*mrii4 *BL||fa‘-hie attojtt'fatok IJwilkJ'fa iPBJiJfate*-
fa r »*ae r»s«d WM m
fea t* r i li.»« ■#»*%. fa*
« fa»* .iHar
pa.y I m  |*« . i» '*  'tetak-
;3t ' 'if  s Ii3 Ifa
fa  ymmg b
'ClfM# tewfS..
'TfcJs m i& M  ia.iis %e>» tait Faiafc- 
f f i  guis isi ifa^.toiic# abiiia 
tari*|s tfay jfoiMaiilak ♦%** b# 
a.foe te cMfof'stawi.
" »'»£«# 
frairMy' and ta* fa*# iwifteywd 
*1 tas* i.4a'{"# 5wi» .y«af* I fad 
ifa  'fcliiiuid flite ft I' _
rataiCf hm * h * t  t'«,s:.ii&'yeKl_ 
amtet dUwtei y m i^ M  m4 » *k * ' 
foss Wh*% ite 'I'W s.ar’
.tol'O NtrtlNEII M0 THE8 '.
TJrar fa.*err"*»toi: taa*a IfeR-ilf 
aktsf T ik  wciS'iti If f'4itot wita 
all sert* to p«kyr. M .ytiii**# 
I'ijMto yossf .«*'«i*ai.rr 
y«M fSas"! te wc'wry
STYtEO fO R ^ T O
By TRACT ADRIAN
Sifiarl buk stitoeto* wiU *cl. 
#< l thli rharmiiii <’lrc»* at dnc 
of tha nwtl lrn|t>ttaiit iteint 
In ih«lr ba.t‘k-fa«lM«*l w iid- 
t»b#». Tfa tl«vriT>’Hul rhitl
It gray, with tntcretbntty 
wc)i hcd facmta iltipet. H («a 
turn a la tf* patch puckal, 
while r«i|l*r and cufft and full 
ileevei* SiHihing fainw lha 
foiti aiic* th# ffwk an Em 
pile line.
pmwT, Mf» S. yn d , 8  Patttrf. 
WB. F. S rriv rr. S. TtwdwwU. 
and M rt, I  llep fa r«  and Hugh 
aU to V$mwwr., Mr. and M rt 
JfL Watt and famiSy to Waiiam* 
U k# . DC , Mr. and M ri, E.| 
5ak to Enderby, M..r. and M.r'#. 
V*. M outfkert to Grctfla'Cioil, 
and Mf», G. F Dcrgilrora to 
Victoria.
Before leavtni an her famey- 
ttteoo to S « jt fa rn  t©ini.'» t fa  
brid# dnnned a |.'<tfl.k tlnen drett 
and ftiaSching jarket. a pretty 
pink hat to n>k*i foSdt ami 
whit# H'»»efotoi. and white ac- 
Cftteiilet Sfa ihm pmeoted' 
lb# iwo graod'motacis 
M ff. J Urixton and Mrt. E. 
fatow'tel). with a tortage to 
whit# gaidtnlai each taken 
frwn the center to the faide* 
maidt* boyqwet# and pmned the 
rortare from tfa maid to fan- 
or'a bouquet to h#r own ffotni 
away ennfmblf.
.......,.Mrs.....,bbd.Mfi«.„.l}t«a.
rtd# In Vancouver where the 
bride will continue to teach 
elementary tcbool and the 
fraom will complete hla last 
year to medical acbool.
Her lAiotefraphlc fob take*
&acti I® SC'iMbI Sdf̂ pttei
•  f ia lk i i t r y
•  Mhato RbMfofw
•  New awl Eaed 
Trpewrtleci
5 Ptotab'le M.«'kei and 
IS Model# to cltoote from.
Jk a n a b a n
ITATIONERS
I If*.
S3I  RERNARD AVENUE 
Dial I t l41t 2
CRESTW00D10D6E 
REST HOME
1283 BcnMrd A ft, 
Spcdal car# (tta 
convateaccat and 
elderly people. 
MargaeHIa Hftille. R.N. 
rtMNW 762*4838
ajMjBi-iiiiiti'iMi I III......... .
S0UTN6A1E 
IGA
f  t^ s t W 'l i i l f
BARR & ANKRSON





Ki:i.OWNA A D lfTR ItT
CREDIT UNION
HIT FdUa hi. TM4JIS
IK E  M IIK  ITIR fOPPIlSli
A low*caI't»«''»(* dr».'«'j5 ti-i-'i-mK 
ran ts# n'»<»c in-'*’ ♦■"ni;..«'’i«i.!r,i 
imlk. chilled unid ne crys'ab 
form and then whipprd w ith ‘ 
lemon jwbe and ♦ sgar to ta te
SALLY'S SALLIES
, t e '
R(M K COINS T Iin i SANIMI
luNDriN C P -Tw o ol Ihe 
fU'Uiitij hu.nc*. n i>bJEgy*ntanetl 
Mnuimj aroup. hiive mwved mit 
uf ti fosndon ,'i(i.»rlment to Itik* 
tifuKm ci.uniii c'daiei, Guitar* 
t't l l i i l VVvm.m li.ri moved into 
il kfo’ti.mx) iminor in Kent ami 
druinmei Chnrlte WaU* haa 





TH E A R T CENTRE  




•'Brary Uma nty hiiaband dig# 









F.ii'lory Trained Men 
GGAllANTIiED IJVIIOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
tric t for over 20 ycnra,
Anderson*! ElecirictI 
Service i,ld.
im  Ellla 
Dial 2402S Ret. 2-8770
Keep Cool 
Eor hummer




Wc are open 6 
days a week.
I.A  VOCiUE 
B E A U IY  B.VR 









Samples of brand new and beautiful CERAMIC and 
MOSAIC tiles for every price range have just arrived. 
Give your bathroom, shower, kitchen and entrance your 
individual touch wiih DECORATED or SCULPTURED 
TILES. With just a few of these decorated tiles well
» V
distributed it gives your home that luxurious accent of 
BETTER HOMES. For free estimates call Bill Traut. Phone 
765*5012.
Inehta 
widr and only 
IB Inouc. d##p.
F a il. . .  Compact. . .  Economical
Cnn .vuii Imtiglnu wn?hing n A ixnind load of clothes In 
jtiM 4 nilnuP'K . , then tpln dryinn tlint tarn# lond In 
only 1 minute. Thut'ii why wo t«y th it Hoover lit really 
fiiat. And you'll find .vour clothCH tpurkling dean . . • 
aomo dry enough to go to the Ironing bonrd.
Lons thnn BO Inclu'# wide and only IA Indie# dt'op, th# 
Hoover Wii.shiM'-Spin Dryer w ill fit In tlie kitchen, 
both , , . iinywhero. 'Hie fiat top Kurfnco make* eatra 
counter xpiii’c when not In u#e, Ami thi# Hoover i i  iiortabl* 
. . . move# iiIkiuL on easy'-rollliig cnNters.
Just under A giillon# to wn#h A poimd# of elothtm, and 
wlien you epin dry, the warm hud# l’iui be pumped right 
buck into tho Wiixher for re-u)c, Tub of lifetime Htolnlc#* 
Steel . , . huin basket of aluminum. Tliis new Hriover












Kenny McLean Big Winner 
But Not In Riding Class
VALLEY SOCIAL
WKTBANK
"IMngs Shaping Up H kelf 
For Armstrong Bands' Battle
RUTIAND
Tbe artivM  kawbeiei*. He is t i  Arm stronf 
F r. VIocwM ftocbc.
Ur. awl Un. SmRiim Qmm 
retarBcsl recently inn  |lk® 
VbM»y wbete tUta vitllii 
ffit ttw ir te n tly  • !
U n . C ltn o M  UalUcb m 4
‘tskSMSfc w Iwl "luMMi rinrairiirt lha kmh** wAmMtA 
I iprijM tbe CfattUlM feta® VcarsiiBi
ln#t fwH* TmM-'gibm dnUta SnaAsr md M m*
— ~ raBmHiiinu
• i  iS b #  h c ii fooBk
tsevcn l d«n  ta Vectitaolr tast!
a k  Ifem bsicQim
':Ur- » » l U n.. W-m»M J. Itanr-i 
Mr.. a w l.U rt. W. M. U»e-''ta«. !
itam. WsStam M anta to  Hjwi- ' : -------- -— —̂  ------------------
-W U  cbaiBisaeB a*ta' 8 *  *»»  cttsqaattfied - m . to,ltaBti . Itata.. ^
teto ta*' M i» ta Vwwta Kta ’torotaervto-tauf m>4 sistar, Mr.-targeit wwi
'S 2 5  Wteiii'tiawita' ' '« . k  V faco u w  lota « »  ftita: 14,. Urs. £  a  Heetatt and Un* P«*** Ctai**,- <gir«Mi> tttal tata
ita ita is -ta it. ita  ta ’ita .: 'Ctaiarita UtaBtfaraeiT c l Mtam-'prtw ta»d*F *  Satataay Mr tatar kK»* ta, , , u w ,n  |a»®»4 Um
m * m K ftaW 'ika Uta* i»ntaflb' jferti &trr«y. after taree »eta»i A lf iM iG A N  C B ITR E  F  ^
 Ksb a ««©-' Otaer rcstats: Jensea, •  U n s m  'Df tata jgn., Dsrtast Geitatiy. 5 . „  B tae riW * »  ** bawl*, tagtas T t**-!
ftata*a6roia« rawamer. .essEerta ta*.  ̂ ; Mr. a»d im a lK t a
S ^ ' t S L  ^  l*% «ata oaam  ta fe n  !«»«■ U r*. Marjarta F c ii U  ¥ a *.,';ta n  b m m  i r t m  » ^ g ^ t a A l . " '
a m  r w ta  • «# *» ss* j . t ^ | n . f « .  w , _ r  „  miBsi.te*. • '««ver. 9.i* * t a tay car t*©  a-% 'srt e ita  rtaw  saar«t4»v
v v a ,^  vsta a &»» cl ^  Heary Itowe, Wiî , Oeittaa®* ctw^ta* ^ *  ¥ texi»ta ita. w*ta. xurm g ^  ^  Mn, »«* ‘}^ * ’2 ta ^ e  »r«‘^ S ? « iS  fafardaj ta ^ t Tbe final ad-
A ^ ,.  m ory ^  ,n ..e « « ta . m a d  Rtaer to Eta>-xfa- ^  S S ;y to .n ta *  t a a t t a . t o . n f c r -
1 i^ j„ , u . liaJios>' to .ftrw e  U *«rw a Knutab- T im  'T©»-a tbe S»,%irfcy adgbt ia«®e-
MisiS E \ a &i5':.:.p«J' m d  M a n ' Q ^gstm  u  »t pres^at * fn s -t »t ic.ayor today. P la iiM  Tttetaar are
V̂toito H i a ^ r e t v ^  ^  cl Mn,., N. Carter. Ketaw«a Taltaiw®. U m kf Hy*'
ttol Vi MO trosB a 'Srito bfcaay* -'Mrs. a a * Z-aaaiway, Veam on,,.-*^"'^
* t  A*at*a.. ' Mra. Bryma Cooaey 'bas ,re- ® Js«»er prtoexjaeai eetertaairpteiribs ood fi*B*ME» lava fcn ,
;  ̂ . . . . . .  rvrtata boot* fec« 3  GcWe* a fa re  ̂ CT. Oouf Fkiitacr aad KorB%»a Dwtag to f fc ty  hours aftero-
; M r. ,aod Mr*. A m * .lla.etaib ^  ss»eat w e  vretas as tacaptw *,. botb to Vcraoa aad toa t ^..r. ^  K.aA. w-ai tnmarn
iiti.ai,l> bave to ^  E&iiac.'»ai. Gan.-, . , ' , ,
\taJl tatatiyea ta tata ta f •
Ur. fcd Unu. ^tatay Ita ta i
ad lafcly to Vtataria. B£L, 
î bav* kMSca reeato taitan M tbi 
te miifctaibt weekday* to’bene to Ur. a*d Un.
Berntettae batt aad Iran t'OeiKly. 
te l:U  RWL at ftasaee ba»’
VALLEY PAGE
Pioc. •  m m nnfe pab.t cm'maER. uoii.. Am * »»__y j
Ninelf Weslbank Youngsleis 
Pass Red Cross Swim Tests
lias
'i«T«» saatste* -ctatad Jens**.. 
E Sioa*** eaiggja^rs ceaapeteta
* Pr«rie Girl 
StiH No Snob l «iQ bave 8*3 , » .  ^ t ^ 't o  M r. aad Mr*. K,uac.'»ai». m t  »
tfaiT .faecae aa LaBgaey fetee isg r,«iade'iiure. Mrs. Cnadebatae: Btotaa,, Sakw * Arm. aa 'fc tr ii-  •■
a it&bciav s.oesiU vamtoax c® tbe ,.'*____ ,  w... R»#£i
WEST8AKS
ISWlKi
; lA R X 'S T ^L i:. * b m » y i 9t m -aiaps** « her aad
|% R*uto'S„'-1fa l ^ y  <^*a*fe»:isbfe-bar€ aaa vdsatssg retatives i 
*to a CaB*d»B ,r«jla*y maa ata» * ^  f c tn r t  '' * ' te* p^eseat caae
ibecame te* atata 'b irfc to  to i . , . „  ,
4Tr*«uiieW' is m  « ta -ta d  stal ft. C. He«-ie«l to lU is ta ^  
iieaa eotawd a Seeal bea^y estele-*». a immt %'mm at 'tee tatese' Ja«(i’.^5a* Cm^imy 
Itest te i»e&'e i t  'to  Ms 'taober «ta »»ter A
'‘ "pbrEis. ¥t!ams. ifoyfa».ote''a5d Grate ite»'5«st
- F f ^ b a t g  a *i»»,:Ab*e Itee tito *, Gtaa Gtafaatay to & r atosMl W'tiaasis
. Wita' a 'M m *  * m  Mary ^  K J t& m * *  ta ta . few ^  |  ia ^ ta s u  u .# '* i« r *  'k w  u s  v&iisrefi
•iWiMt wteeb w n tan ta  a a m *«  te* r fs i k w | a a i « » ' * g e  wte® te  tatarwta » ,,.   .
S rW m 4 m * ra tU m u md mmm •*<  a w ta,
Cra»* sef'Wisstai w w . fc-ta , to  «eeed «»»,»., »*ta; i
te* ccKssEitoSti' *^'«et Dat'ta t la te ^ ,,  te««fa » s » l sf)*** te j
A m  * » 'to l a te jw te i’ i  dautaw-. 'T b * i" ltotey C ^ w  ^  ^-',5  i j'l̂ t cteiidi
 teta trtta te  m w rn m , Cbartas K ja tik r. H * r * '^  ^  I
* mm m»g aw irorters M arfitote fieyetea aad M ariw e l ' ,-.g^ |  tejstegrapa f
faaall ata Ooea* Mfixw®. i « . v, *»■ tee Bamstapd* e a r a i v* a i i
Ibaur caiteto* teaebtei to « *t« '*t. te t 1 re*2y fc a 'i l
tWteBB&et* btob ta*t^ je»r a eMsm* * *» * * ! tbe l i |
.% f«eci»u« mso faseMsti. T b e rr* a li r-^*ter a *ititaB W ,;te i«  ite im  t»oy. r*ii3 te *i '
ita tearb laasbears aadiG riftta, fitotagF iuseitar, ^  , . tov.|rj*teL Mseteei’
f t iw ,  S »  S f i .  'S y t e  « . 'u T ^ « r
W J X .IS " "  '* m *\ ite ta d  m m * to «sr f» s  te
rul fi# teata sjpwiai'ed by W'S*b"!tee» Carto Itaowta JDtetei 8d';
aad f<•!--•«'*  tavm imgs P  , te  A*® M a***,. S^?ir, JJteis,*R.;
K . T w '  Cawy tevvtote'J«»ate ft'utoey.
’ " ' "- titeteteiCfaP Titeto,, 'tawrt WaJî fa«
,te,sa»#!aito A w * «*M<teiaL 
■G*«ai ttTKi yaejers m *m 4  te 
'i-aed m m m m im  tote* i
"  m. Ctotae* Fad*
Cteteta. BsAmt-
her* lan ta lta t. t*d teutb. teea-' tbe »e*t side to Okaaata* Ltae. 
:& s m .. a 'Ptate teaetar aad F r-,;'" '" ' 1 ' ........ ..
- -— .flo rta * fitaoteberito  ta s ta te »  fftafty Ueeaind
I f  AX 8TAXf«D lOPSG | 2 f iL * 5 S f 2
,Ctertte»., (8?W - 1 I l l i c i t  w»‘g3 -̂eg I IU0M  IftW X
£  tM star to K8C-T(f% AjmiAm: "Fteias » 'a -fweiettW'
WwM, esieieo itea iteae**, »*
y»  m ^ -  
CsL'vefiity to S**-
at̂
t m t  'W mSa„ -ft€ier'‘s 'CaSeie at ^  ^  _
■■terd rr.ts *-^ ®* te^Siiirei «sK*g •-
■’,Ef5er *,» »s* ite»w# te
IF YOU 
CAN
• D u v e
jm  tow
teMI I mM .
Ee V iO * aad see a* l i t  a l
yew fcifciiC' ma',tcxia)a.
% A IU :V  
BaiMHip Atidaftaii
liU  fetab liS taU I
«te tepatete
Drop in for your gift at our now Kelowna offico
262 BERNARD AVE., c o r n e r  o f  m i l l  s t .
Austrian Speadstw 
Vrins In Fnari
)M a r„ ¥»ii** 'Stetaw,
f m w  Tatesta, ftass*-: 
taa Trteta ata m m  ftattaata. 
l ia t  laar*# tea 'k m m  t« ta '
1 ^  ^  t e | W  ......
»«re: ttairy' la » « t« -ta , 
teiMiieu Ttaati**, ., .
a n  m m *  lt* r i ta *
C fw ta , T m y  "T w s *.
Caitatoi, Ptara
'tI3.Tm"iJai,. Aatsna »AF* -  
a a ta . Sbf**r'«tal Afert- 
fiaa ■dtas'to *ta» mama* tata' 
'Uaataa C ngtoy t» w n fce I *  
Mate tAbdiar' eadttra*®* raw  
tito  yaar. ®atta*,tad is *  8 rru ta  
'rss'to 'iteteiay te wte tfa 'ftta- 
lito# Gr-atai!%(», to A«Wta f*w  
Jtar apwte, ear*.
Riedt m m* i»ta l.jJ&tt# ¥«*•■ 
rtf I cftw *  ««8ta» «• a wilit'airf 
- i»„w* (toftteft to aa tt-wai* apeta to 
Gey. Uarrata* G m . € m r b m .\T * s im  *M  Eitaaral D u k f.W jja  m v rn m g
ieta&'HW. J«a* K *tokr. Baiter*j atel* * * « ead » s * r » ^ * i t e | ^  ^  f;<8
fS*re**a. b fa * afS#*-*it. ,Jtete*,|iteto»l. te seooita was Mtae Faites to
Tftetiee^ Cfatssa*' W ettefvi »■*»#; m  a * * * ' lA # !!*  f'w»
ttetf Vaa ata, Oaywi Xtotea. mmrnA » ta *  m t m .  » *» • ,■«♦ 1*  rYate Gate.
mm4 fafiaaar* tetaiai te,iWta*' toto m*m Gmm .̂  ̂
fcn t fa# isi«f» » to 'i* to ' liW ’
t ty  T lte te# :. fa1steC ll*e *sW .,..,...„ .,  ...............
Cafto Mar?' -VaSiiwi. ata ite w ** Stett i* K A f« «  t%‘ ftaiO tJS l
M vtiyte i'P . Itto i*  Gtaa, U * r t  { m m * ' i m i  * m ■ ■
Aa» fcM»* ttesA**' K M si*# rf.'C *fto  Gefitea a»d ite r* M ati-- 





 .............   .,....... ............. m  m m * ^ .
E ' m m  r n t m r n  m m  ftayaito 
aad Wewaid ra s lta a r, 
fUto mtrnvmmm p m a m i 
m aaftaed #*•*©»* •« »  t i«  
mmm, Jm iy  Oroata.
,— ■ — :------------  to Ibttata. *irtv»i a
lUM'tab* Gr^to lias fjetawtotai^ #'§* fetiid la * law 
fi«si ammi mmm* m mm tm ^ r"  *'• ^
gwrnaa IS 
lUtam-k i.ita  t*9»» 
Jlsita  att m w f day,.
Brown At "Plunging Best 
tn Cleveland Grid Victories
IN i^teta Jimm? »TO'»* s,» *l|G iteiito 1» i  IA I %%0<m <ri*r 
l i t  ffo a fte f ta «  for C*»ai»ad," IM M r* m  taa tober
“  ‘ ' m m  daja. j ca m  'featoay. 0 * m  U»*. iJfIX
tae K itiia te l rte tte a  ftekteito RoutesIn tfeff# itfS llS it «ft» iwpsa WWi-laiS RAioWl
btaftiaa tortwtei. terl-toiai' • •  ^
*r*r lb* dtaep aO'ttan. aad t* tee Am m rm  ijmgm^
tadtcalM be wiil te# am ai taa ........  '
HVh iadivtdte) nt,Oi)i»a le a fc ri 
affata taia raaam, lie tea* tad < 
ta taie <taf*rtm«l ta raw* to,:, 
bte irijbt m r*  I# «»* W l*. , 
e lta ta f •  'rteerd i M  sa to i ta
Eli
•  Grad Car la tra
•  Aai* Bait Befalfttai
•  Ate# 'Dlarawftb
•  F*M  JMm
•  S4 flewr Yewlbt
ABC Tmtac «
Atota W fttib m  t J i .
M i Ga«tm Ate. l4 iW
Bnrani detncMutmto M» I;t»e* 
toaJ'ty BuMtay *• te* tad ta*
te a IM i tktory «%*,f'sJtsi:tAi.r.d]
bitted*. M* rtpited o« •««#*»•: 
ih *  niB* to ai, 10 *od two 
...,uv.,jMNRto-''ta'-'fto''-l3tota^
llta and **t ttf» taa cUnchlRf 
toiicbdowB «1ta a Ibyard bunt 
la tte* tait quarter.
CliPk U*rc«ta% Abjard fl*M 
fte) hi tte* third prlod terok* * 
T-Y U* and |i*r«d N«w York
COMMONWEAIIN 
TRUST COMPANY
•s  I *  it& A IL \i»  O hM U pi'& ivm iM ts wUl h* ia
Vemoii ttery Wndnetday at Price A  Mcitief 
Rtaltj, 1907-30th Ave., and sgH be ivailabk for 
'BM ifii«b« '''0B “'tnv








k  m  DOWN PATMEWT -Ar TfN TEARS TO PAT
This new Standard Finance Plan 
gives you the finest opportunity 
yet to Install a new automatic 
oH heating plant In your home. 
HPiddiwn payment necessary, 
(provided the total cost of the 
d ̂ P nT,0,plL!yf3iiU.»Gft.0PA0«. 
exceed $1200).
Take up to ten years to pay if
For any Stm/ard Oft product, o»ll ,
, ’ i
BOBPARFITT 
M l CIttatiit AvMue, Ktlowiia. B.C.
   ___
you wish and rememtier, the low 
interest rate is computed on the 
outstanding balance only-net on 
the total arnount being financed.
Thislsyouf chance to enjby the - 
comfort, economy and safety of
For full details, without obllga.
tlon, contact:-
r1 ,,. ■■ V' -  ',■ I f),', ,.■, .■ •./ jV -,*M' ,', „. '.i: 'j -,-."i.V■■''■■■■'■ I t ' -  k » ■ '’ ." 'I ' ■'■■I *■'!■ ■'< V'': ■•■ ,r;-\: ■; vi ' '■! -,■,',•
get 4% interest p/us your choice of 
an LP recording or travel alarm clock 
when you open a Montreal Trust
savings account
Right now, during th® n®xt few week®, 
Montreal Trust has a special gift for any
of $29. or more, It's an LP recordlngl 
mono or stereo—Broadway, classical or 
"***'*'^8polar.“Take’your*choloBvtrom‘the le lic***' 
tlon of high-quality records on display. Or,
If you prefer, you can choose a travel alarm 
clock. Montreal Trust's personal •aylngs
service Is available to you alt day. Con­
venient, day-long hours make It easy to 
drop In and make your savings deposits on 
the way to work, on the way home, or any 
time you're shopping. And don'tforgol that 
»hero*at*MontreaUTrustrsavlngsa660unts«» 
earn a big 4% Interest per annum (credited 
monthly  on a ll Personal  Reserve 
accounts).
rsK.*- ‘=??̂
At th* ••m* tim* • • •  th* ip*ci«l Grand Prli*--s 
m*Qninc*nt 8t*r*o Combination, *hortly to b* 
*ward*d to on* of our Saving* Cu*tom*r*. It 
COULD BE YOUl
i l  MoutfUBl Tpust
' I- 11 ■,'■. ;■ "s ,i' |. t''- I"i )■••;.(■■ 'i < y h  •li. ■ ' f .  , -I'- -■.■.■■ ■ " i ' i ‘ . , , ;
! ' *
2 0 2  BERNARP AVfo o o r h ir  o f m ill  r t .
TEL. 762-0038 \
OPEN: Mondiy Ihrouoh ** ® P-*"-
L,.: !. t . „ J  ,i %
* f ,
IBIEVE IT OR NOT wf
t
Reconstnidion Grinds 
In Riot-Devastated Us Angdes
Am M m  BiMll-
DOS JIllG iRJS (API 
ev, fteXMliill fcocMS to  
U fl m f  t  •  r  i « t 
griwtol iJoac i t  )o« ftW  ledtaf.
kritail »tol iftaroto  «v«ff
BBiyftjF of Immif Irp' alo
v fa t vkMu
A ||IBCi9l CIOWO&SBdflB tNP̂  
powlto b f Goricraiar AAwuai 
B m n  aeweto « im »  to  six 
fcjFt to vitocfi* notasg i» liito ii 
M  tirafOH tatol 'SnoM S .iii  **--
actoto da*®  la  sttXkdjr 
t  te » •
d*ly,
MtfW' Siwitei Xm tf MxTOd
ta i
m  M Q ii id l  MMO M M  i l  mS' S M P «  
M f l i 'T i P i w ' s m s
•MD 9& B  A £ f  t t  )I%MSS Adb StoQiroto-
Y ertf F rto ftf dacixfto tikxt 
R*¥. JajM« tdm a4 im m , » 
miBmbn to ttet Le« .AmgU»*
teoAtoi to *ii&c»tie«„ “ arM bê  
pv«a. » ismai, to •.ttadl tte* p>\ 
bet Att#:rt”wto *' 
la  SawMsaiate, h m m m . w  
aid* ta ite* fa«« iw r s«M "a ‘» 
rktecBfei#* to Itepte jw« «»«44 
S*d m y  tagtet pteg^ »  lto« A® 
ito#* tototows w  «wtow» E m m  
fort 'wttte''* t im -  tte* f tw a a r
H ( ^ f c ,  t l «  - *wf^ InfHp^pPTi
Q
f'lTnT^
tea k m m  4 m  to*-:
i ^ r i q r  to i» to * fofo 
(ttMxl Mt tart,. M* a* « f» i
* r »  » » * te®to*(Rtof
|« V  « • te i a 1 1« A, Piwrti-;
ji muni'lftiaMrroiBifei # toWHiAtoH ARRWAR
Appcrto'-
ta r teS torti •'*» rt 
a teltotto# Mctefol la t»  teaxtasl 
ic • «  *m  (m-a i1fteto|
»*y aa®#* toaa » Kfoii»&aa m to ' 
ft fte««t .fiift teis Irtfte aad a msto 
m  te* l* f *  “
*Tte*r » t* teto ■mm* m  im  
jateftt toi* Uw dt£fof*$
4mmym% to 
rtifte* **4  litrttW *; 
I tteM .tora^ttoy #*■»'«* a' 
tr** Ammm.: 'Iteiw te* 'in-*
|p s # i a fil ,#feait milto.:''
E arfa r *n««rt,to* to
CfiiiBty iM M for PtdBi» Vst» 
gî  dBBQAte 'fa|clGd<*il Stj
teW.OOi w M tea fs  d*ft»«f«d 
aad tte* rccBftiadk# wax te toad* 
tfotarti, pto*®**! prapcrtf aad 
fonaAarte* afftcted fa  footeteg.
Goto raeew id fo tea lact ftw 
dajps te piti'ag m  * t  |toic« sta- 
ttoax sad to* tmaAmmB, 
patoolted fa  aatiaaal faaid*- 
ana, ar* fasf ftpetniaf pc«- 
sms amtocd, te caoaitctiea aito 
tte* rtou.
FAR TOO GOOD 
FOR poua
t^^EBEC ICPJi -  A ym m  
m m ' t  w m c m , s A *  tefote-vte*
set Ml StitotirtMA
te ta  a larf* crowd to »f*e- 
fole#-*, 'fort poilk* .ddat iteate 
nirtte to to* p*rf©r«ft»ce. It
WfcS fasMa Sjfcldl lA IlMMI SitMÎ SŜ  ■aa'dPtes p̂maâantoi
tralfie wmmg- 
!%»■ fwetefoa was to* actfo 
teat 'tead cteMta to p tt ia r*  m
♦ mmm IrfAfcl Tiftdi 2'Ajb̂  tfeftt‘̂  ̂ a (ranRpta
Uwdstm * #a«foK 'tea*
to* tB.«ia te^tewar, fa i 
laaaY ,f^  teto imvm* ym, 
fai nafod a titelato tea*# 
aad wewtead. las a a j atoai to* 
m g g m t '’tote*, ftft lfa t aa*
jftC i» i^  »£ii<U:y m  te*
stopped m itet extele to ttet 
«p»au astot IS® f t t l  to* 
te ^aay. to M̂ t a rif« r*tto . 
te^«rt scm'.i«l m  to ifa  s*at 
tow tr.
Pte%* foy lw l ftsteert -Oclii'. 
•A a fom*£teiii«l ««
to «i»rirt-tesd- tte *  
g m * « 9  a«d te'.d teto m  ta ll* 
to a »'#«. a -fatot ap-
ptaffW Pt to4*jr.
CONTRACT BRIDGE




n  hU  pm  m m  ixm jm tA 'fm %  m m i t id  1 ^ '  of
tIkA tejllww*!*
f K t f O i  
A A X t l l  
#  -
AXQT
THI 010 HOMI TOWN By Stailsy tU,*. :1 ’;







f ' —  
A B t t  AQ2Bllt
ffa lA iite fi
w'lte fftte ff
tet liitoHMtol SdNtoi m  A44-I tertnfort»».
ftef}|a«i M itort il 'pfato m iota'
' cards. Aa fa *  rfote M
m»M  teS'va fa4 Ifa  aata*. ntoid
».» tteat »a* cim ti ciCMi*!
fa-ffttnyi kwm Wnm iS m ISt̂aatotefaa tetofafte “ te *1* tetertetes teoP fa* pfa' 
i''mte WABiiimmtkmB idStMlAe
fa a 'waal tefa# iiK.lfaiif ft 
Stosi fottf '^ fa s , ivrinii '! ar 
pe^ls, Avarolte. a « l i  
ham  i«*si»dfa twa a to ii»p ,, 
-fatexSfa Smtodotoaa la  ted teis 
■mgkimi m  i«fa •» ! fays ifa i- 
irm ly  ifaal'ifo tfa  tarto  *« lll fa  
artaftSiy tefa.) 
llrllfttaiHR* loftspfa to ftmf
*l*dt*. ii« ''f fa fall rv«T rta- 
MA to fatetv* fa it fa i parttewr 
wmM. is a lt  t t  foait tfa  «!*£*.. 
AtmaUy, A'yarmUs wtaiSe ftva 
IS, fa  msiftas to a rross* 
r«tt. afa .irtdfa AS® itfat*, 
tite fa  Ifa  Am trtcsii Mortte- 
id u tli fa ir {fojad tfa  fasd. ttet
Ati 
« Q J * t  Jl«i 




two e l dto-Ctefatef tetd 
I moods.
Mtost fifo fa ri lid  teaturallf.
I usioff v«nr (ta  artlfirfoi ceevto- 
ttofti. but tterta to 0 0  doubt 
Itfat som* arufirto) rfavfatUms 
te ffsms) ua* fate potato 
tfa fartkufor sttaaUfa 
I Ira wteMcli th* roevfatkA was 
I dtvistd romts akmf
Oe* to tfa iTMrtt dramatic Q* 
Itustratioes to this occumd te 
tfa match fatwcfa Italy am 
I the Untied SUtos te tt&B.
Whtn BelUdona and Avar*!
I were North . South for Italy 
I Ifa bkidtng went as shown. Tfa 
two dianw^ ted by BtUadonsa 
was arteficial. It showed






i  WCFINMI 
(jMmaa
'  - - te * * r  tfaiiMCto
fa  4AN» teNI ‘S S tau e tv * * •
rtA4rt!#to*#—rttot itofa cm m n  
VO
0*O0dmm.* pfymm§ *  tm r  AT 
r n a m M O M O m m i T * *»Vi. »«■ wHHtei "AAa iESoTtoyr fart*vfa  ItoM I f




Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
»aal iM f t  Wato
P i* i IfoH Paa*
Nmh want dowa «»•—50 
potnla—aird tfa oulcom* was 
that tfa Unitsd Slates t«sm 
fowl 500 ptonto on tfa deal.
It to eot t iiy  to pie the Warn# 
for tfa flatco on either KorUi 
or South for biddtng at they 
did and winding up te a terrible 
crmtract Actually, according to 
standard methods, neither ot 
them did anything terribly 
wrong. Th# hand lent itself to 
tfa Italian style of biddtng. and 
most fair-minded critics of that 
time looked upon tfa result as 
Just an unfortunate occurrence.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE YOUR HOROSCOPE
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U . India 
muifairy
11.tHew 



































































33. Bee house 





1 E» 4 F " F” Y- 9 IT"iJT !T
Ite in r it r iT*
at ta W W w 24
47 MteIT v> 7 "
14 IS %te IT iw w44 ir
w \
w
ro R T O M Q tto ir  
Pft t nal rslatkmships should 
fa highly congcnisi now, and 
j there to Indication that you
Ithttnigh a business contact or 
through the good offices of an 
Inftuantlal frietto. Evening in­
fluences favor romance and ao- 
rial tetsreiti.
EOR THE RiRTHOAT 
If  tomorrow to your birthday, 
your boroscoi)* Indicates that, 
despite possibly past alow going 
te career and monetary affairs, 
the fagtnning to this new year 
ta your life promises the at­
tainment of many cherished 
goals. You are currently in 
cycle which stimulate* new 
idea* and progressiveness, so 
make the most to it. Your re 
■ourcefulness and Ingenuity 
should show tangible results in 
various stages between mid. 
September and the end of Octo- 
far, during the first half to 
February, Tn late April, the
firat week of May, the last half 
of June and next August.
It will fa Important, how­
ever, that you avoid extrava- 
f if lfa  gaA t̂o a p ^ ^  
teg November. March and early 
April—but especially to Novem­
ber.
Personal coocema should run 
smoothly for moat of the year 
ahead, but fa alert to possible 
periods of stress—especlalto in 
domestic circles—In late Octo­
ber and early January, Your 
fast cycles where romance U 
concerned will occur in Septem­
ber, next April and June, Look 
for stimulating social activi­
ties and chances to travel be­
tween now and the end to Sep­
tember, in January, April and 
the mid-June-latc-August per­
iod to I960.
A child bom on this day will 
fa highly energetic and endow­
ed with fine imagination and 
literary ability.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
a*n,iu
A lt
V A X Y D t E A A X R
\  t e f o O N a r E I . L O W
0ns littsr simply stands fpr onothsr. In this sample A la uaed 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, ato, Blngl* Isttsna apo4- 
tnipltlss, th* Isnglh and foimatlon of the words are all hlhia, 
Each day th* cods lettsrs ore diffsront.
A Osyptemn <)MtaHe«
I Q W I t A I  P I  B K V V  Q W l  K O B U I O Q A
f l Y l  Y I K V V B  O I P  U P  I T I X a .
Q W U O N . - X K  A B IC V
(laniNlay's (’ryptfl«iutoeM?nliTNRBH Ifl A POINT OP VTEWl 
AN ULCER IS WQNDnurUL TO A PATH0LU013T,- 
gyilAUJBY
f iM t t  
c v c m u if
u
V
A H D IO O N T
WANTYOFttaK
•teOIUNte iT„#
tPinCM,! a m  Ate 









row AM IfiOOPV LOOKIh 
TH ii ONI
MYf THAT WATER 
LOOKd iNvrriNOf
i
to m o rro w  U  w o w . '- B u r \ ) /  o h ,d a d /i
NIGHT WB'LU A  DONTKNOCld *N E V B I^ N ^  W8 
HAVE CHICKUIN Y VOUBAILF O i^ j  C ^ O Q jp  A 
OR «0A'3rBHCF,f'A'<R\ C O O K I N G O I P I M i H T
REifAUpANT
HI / MOM WENT
TO VISIT AUNT.,^ COOK.' WHATEi 








f i O K ' t  IWJWWIA l U W f A P B -  M  W
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
^  VM  iftjia i KSVKx rm m  n M N iN * N M M i
OASSIREO RATK
mmMbA aAmMlmmmm mA MKum 
tm'm* mm mmf m » ■!*»■•# tem 5 s r *
aum  m  m m
M  am* te m  wwte ira
10. Pref, S iw itt*
rm M ''^ '4 c c o v m s m 9
THOWPSON
ACtmfftfltteG wmuHM 
Bmtamm  Efote Ptoroiiwg 
Acmmrng AMmm  
lammm Tax




lA  Apt#, far to te
i ^  90 9M
Ms SMi 90k ts
ftetary faMat,TE« ST. m mmi
PWTRAITS
mtb •  faammsMg
POPE'S STUDIO
yjrtte'-'itetPgteiAi:Y(Xni ME 
drara W  tm m b m : m tm m  
lAka m vm t teteto, km - lte»«f 
mmrt bviif^ « '  »i»aite»*P* 
fciMii tAkmm'a imm._ s p ^  
aam I tetti 1 to«iiw» watox, •  
iteirw-*. wa«irste*»«l new. pri­
vate IteieaBMa CTMimtef peto. 
p&* tete# m m * ¥m ip p ^ v  
ueat c»ii Rex. Mm- te
m m  Tte* l»#*ra4. RR Ita  i  
foi.. Kcippte*. U
hteW ty For S il* |21 . H te irty  faS !l> |2T . PropirtY For Sil»|2A W o rt»9»s.tw «
MM I* MM'' W m M  -** IteariMBte,spip tepmipwpte mm ar m* ̂ ma
«X tea* mt I
Xl
  F**ala«f 8®r***
CStetete Fxafc*J Vt4 Veto
106GDf£ESS
PfTtjRJOR m SINEERDRI 
S£RVi€«S iT P .
AYAILABLR HQflaHAT£LY  
Lert*. taw fm  aad Ruree foto- 
ro m  gsukm apm m m tt, &d- 
tei* pxtte. tetta 4l«i»«k 
tamga aad itonccrtoar. Pack 
K a ^  TV. Fucfiroel a«d qtato.. 
To vte*. apply maa»*«r. Sxate 
Jfo. }. Bretaa Owrt Apte.., i» l
u tju i -Ptvt'aep**** «a4 
Fitaated.tetoteten̂r * '' V
M im .Y  EErDsEeORA'TSJ m- 
feWBMkwt -tete fatoroeaa, teaae- 
SMtel toite Iw  leto... ftrS'vate *•• 
mam., m m m  mmt*. Gam *» 
S te^  Capt, ate ««tatte 0 im A
tm m rn *  m m m , vmm m im
iFarsh® Ave.  m
Jaito
aJBURBAN BEAUTY
t  ate« «f totatofciy Mm4 prapwiy afUa 
. baimm  «Bi. all tttes sMto *«r*ctew taioiicr
W  rn-mtxmm. mrnmmrn etok t e * ^  
teHHto. eaoABTte eieetiw kfateee, U m ^  mma. btk- 
toEHti, HwU pteBfeiAt, M* fttfflBltei retete. m m  wM  
eteetrie teeatjeg aad foxfe i*tem te
pfttio. Tte* b m k M  am * M t*» trnam m rn hm k * m  
to this alteactive m m m  »e«N[,.
tm JL TRJCR i8,,sai WIT8 RiAsoifAmJE v m m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited














fwMpte temrtte Ati 
la tMMtte "' tet-te
•  m S »  . . A«*
•  Mtete . . M*
caa. fe itete CiMtetet
I*
•
* I te •!••••»«
tem MM wa* ttetea <«l 
iMt te. Stem*. a<
R. C. WANNOP




2*8 BER,iiARD A ¥ £  
REiOWNA, e x .
I CCa*|XRTAS4JE,. M a O l R N ,
k* ViL»4«
Ua# ' te eaifote** ter
I few ^
W. R. McBRlOE
MedMMTsl aad latooxtm l
m  » W 4 4 K I) AV£.
M.-C *«&««» lixf
irU R M SM ID  SiTfE  f  DR 
ttam... tm m At tm- itmkma «r 
I w orttef ces^Af „ »afrdr»fcerx or 
I *8«Aer», q’fa l tewie. T e ^ te **  
m A »4  or a»«y IBS Stechaea 
I Ave-  »
jU j'jM IA R  0 ? Y  PART. SRMi- 
fteUiAtel 1 1 « «  iiisteH-x mM, 




A mmjm mmmm *
f k i i ^  leletet over tfa •«*»
ie « f  Mto eeei »  xfar* R wta 
Ifa tr fewtoiia, A D atff Cewrier 
B trtb ite fa i «iU teU ifam  rich i 
•way. Tfa rale ter thi* xpraral.
I* oBly CaU tfa j WE
11. BasinttsPanMMl
SOUTH SIDE
IMS. te.« iy IhfaiK ifea fasa* » ** tey a real eraJta- 
» * *  m 4' tatefai Wita I f a
IteitehriAAwl tefoto rn *im **s i*m m  tw ^
mm*- -Tfa- hSffate afa fafctenw fart) fa»« « w l :«#te4 
* .*&  aato ifa  fatoi'-iiMW fa«* .M faa  kam-m* a M ^ m -  
W4ammt « ** a»te«»»«wr fx *  fa**-, Rdajd v y y i_ tea r 
msmm. rnampmm- Tfa te i pje* M lAAfal *»4 
m m i ate xvafaAte af »©fai.. iPA-
ROBiRT H. W ll« )N  R IM TY ITO.
REALTORS
SIS 8ERKA1D AVEMUE PHS«E
P  PsiAer ....... . IV fA lfi A. W'ftrre* ISS-IWS
£  iMto -  W E m i Gnm m k
f v m m m  pasem knt am*
»s4wfa4, S .IteAroMft »  
m S ttefaostete TO pw iKvaBiA,,' 
t i i  Parvey Ave. m  ffau» t®-- 
ITO, • ®
DRAPES faCPOtTLY M AO * 
.ftfai Itetef Ptoipfad* m M  m  
tetastfre. |Ye# exwaaw*' Daw*' 
Oo**t"'ffafa W8-T« d\
'TVD M AM  R A M 34S ^ ■»»., 
paray Sto. f e e '»»»
xf(iaaa-i « » ,  TO f«« 
pEtefa* m ikA A . Ttefi fate*. 1*®.:
LABG,E USD'
cetetewS a#f*iii«te*, e - *  w -  
prttete ifattteel I  1"Y. 'Ifa  la-
DSPENOAitS ftllV « :E  iafaet. ft, «
■ ■ MtenfaM Wc ta iM t 'awrte waM  afa 0mm- 
m m v M m  Oaam 'Sraite Tfa*  
m d m  M
w u »  •• w«*# I'wfi, WIiJU FRAME YC^B
B irth  Roue* Ad-Wr»l*r ’*»*«] house ter i»  reels per m m r *
r m  .BD0II SUITES, f«rtetofa 
«r awtariiatofai. test wafa te' 
m *  lersa®. Cwti'irilf iwatfa, 
BoDMi. 'm s n i. SI
yewr n  
TIM M t.
(hiM i t  fare, itofafafa
2. Draths
teto aito w . Mm Sfa tffa  to 
tm m tr r . Ttofafae*
»
viiTA^MAfim''w I  m m a m  
m m , fM'«4art, **to all tmArx* 
tmtamama*-. AeailaW# S*ft.. I 
Ttirpfate* i e ’» L  «KELOWNA EAVESTmOUGH*
».f -  o n  R'*e »xa»*ti* oflw.
, 1 I .—' R*;*io&*tAe i'lalrx. AU * *^k |§u it ie ,  ysiiiims»»*Ki, ».<r«su»i-'r
KOPP — Ffatral servir# l « ; foaraelied. T a lt^m a  H®'I«L tefti*4. Krar Ifa i» f
l i r e  E»th*rl»* 1 0 ^ . *f«4 tl't _______ Bj tnoelh. TeSrtfafa I I
t ^ r t ,  btteved wlf* »f Mr ” .   „ ......




MteSgat* mmm i m  te av-Aitei* ■«» te ^ . faa#**.
" farces m .*1 mm*, ifart aito awwwtoi
RLfcyr-'AN'ACRE 
W  'W W  V ffM
1 bayemr-'MPm iiaM E
ate te«Rgrtew» TOIL ■***• 
itepwm 'ti#%'; ABii'fate
TOII. C » '*a k  Pammg 
., Ifa!#'li>ii!lUllR £l’̂ fchfafc
Mmam. *mma. 
mM- ffa. SfaBl,
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
i t -m p  TO iterfa-fd A ie . - ^ iw  i t e *  *S«ate'i
OYER i l l  r  W IC B T Iia i
View Rrqperty In 




|#«fierty m  Tfarfar Iteve-
tey a ««U I  tetfawste 
teuaiaiw with a iaS texre- 
OMUi. *tei ixMtmm aa extra 
d»«te»'.ta«a teeiiroom e%th 
tercflate.. fteAfa {dasalfag 
•JMl seftarais pouael fioor 
cetraoe*- TMs pared ts ooe 
to a hted asd eaa tee aufa 
tevided d detored xtoo i  w m  
tefo,. Fse appEfatneal la 
'iwa ca l la#tee‘a
Unusual Lakeshore 
Residwlial Value
A LUPfOli l S £ t » ¥ E  
A t e d  kfasfafe sfa afat 
W  to' ctea
aaai% IfaafA. a 'faa to d ^  
faii* I  tedhroasH CaMmam 
a « *  Wmtm fawx.
, a«* m m M  amd
pawliMM aa TO bvaag a id  
ammt aamm.* * *  atMAaar 
mmm a a i «• wsl
trnxm** * fa  *aay  «TOr « *
Uras sesne m paeffiesatM 
Ites faoperiy m  TO We*t- 
Side. CfaTOtie ids ae-H fiaa* 
md .'teeae* tew^ afal tmm* 
sM* art* TO idJ teMncap* 
mg afat TOs kvixmms*
mm to TO Ite i sateTOxo 
vaTOs a *  to ♦» a ttos 
p if « 'to  'TO,IM ..lli * m  * *  
i ffs^ma. TO1WX- Mi»*Sh
lUPTON AGENOES
BIBT BDY Dl TDVN w 
teaciowi T yr., to i. I  teei- 
soMa teostee. 'teiMfa M » fa 
tevtoif loom, foni fand# **»  
ctotote kfafate aim  tet* to 
m 0 m sk i » « i  eswate 
ssm*. ttoi teftscaMfa fath t  
mimed taeam aai eotora. 
dee tel a ite  Mam
Mto TOat TOex, earport aa«t. 
pxfa. A teas ter TOy l iL lfa  
w«h fa o l letms..
HDhlE * » i  REVENVE 
,SUH£ — A itJtoy teewa*. 
tem i .and .TOfag iimmui*... t  
liciiiracwa*.., rdfato iddfaa. 
A \*ry  good I  teefaeoiB teaia* 
.meat wrnm w ii tecte #wi 
m fa* p».yi»eto* »» i jBto « 
te * xtep* froea Sdea'Av. At 
snte f f a i  terns 
It lit •  sied.
nterior A pides
L d
TO 8 e * « r i A t * . . .  I« '3«fa







If you are reedvdg p*yca*ht*. 
OB « tti0rig»f* OF * *  «Aree«Bie»t 
B'tejf ato »eil yowr eqtoiy ter 
isMMdate cash. We pay teSi 
Buutd vatee wTO very qirtcA 
xemee.
REPLY P.O BOX 111, 
VANOOirVER I .  B C.
f^EEO ISO m  PAY D A Y !  
T it  ATLAKTlCrS
m in im f F im rm mm atm vu 
%a p y  i» f  mm wMM
ATLA M TIC  I T M A * d  C m m tA T ^
 ̂ TO id f a r i  »BWTO
M.' V . P V
27. Resorts, Vocalfas
: f a m il y  m u E  to  «*ie, t o **
iidMl
MtiyriE At feTOTONTOfltô■ •w ® p» *w s  w m enw * ■' ■
:■ me **» faetei- t i l l  Gra-
; fa »  fa;. TdejRfaB* ftS-Hfa. ?i —^ ^ ------ ............. .......
I ' C^l^vlNC! AT 'CASA
tuay m .-kdm  texi*- tr<am
,i« » t TTOifate TOATO fa
'Ofds M -V-Fd
I THREE " 'ire » K » ii  » © « =
im m  m ’smmm. ewi faetTOeJ 
'; fcwtoi, «|fty- .eoijTO, »%
> Aiwe* to vTOf toTOtot#.. 
ij Wfat toTOx'? Ifi^ faTO  faWSW 
.W'wTOfa. fa:
vPĤ Pv
ill« . P RiWff
Ham « ,  'm m t 
i  fam rn
&..
G , -
B ILootaer . hAID
MardB ftertl ..m.,.:... RAfas 
L  -GAMtmta AAlfa
£ . j . .  italtef
.J, M. t«fatar«toil M D I
m m 4. CAPRI 
'Y'*w 'MIA tofcfwr
-S D '" |N S iip T W ^ '’”'iTO 'to ii 
Oil; 'VfigewhAe* jpeawte * •  'ChAP" 
TO’* YtotoTO F d ’TO I  mm*
lFiv~YVwi^^#‘~‘ eSi7ir''.S-?4iT^ ttmm .to wdge?» fa*
TOiy*,_TOfa TO, .fdtae te
7624400
R, f1 « *  ----
£  WaTOvto -• 
If, piiW TOii
'IfaASfa
i may . 'ifasi TO TOfa TOwUy or' 
:! 'Y d e j*^^  TO">lilBil  R',
I; l im 'm m s im " ' i r o i «  ""'to '
*j»'CTOiam. TO TObA. 
ii¥ f*KW«iifa- 'TfaTOtefa 'Sfa.-' 
i S.'iei_ __________ _
.*#*„ im  mrnmmm.. t n  R»aTOr' 
TOto ,A'v«.. m  'TeTOfafa 'SfaTffa
t i
0KB 8ro'ft'OO.M' BASEMlW:
* « H  e. ysif rrsSiLM, leet-iaUy
|>ldtp Efap. l* i i  to • «  M*ni« 
Ava , wfa faxTO •»*F  i» tb# 
KtoowM hoppTOl m  T tm t  
atvmkag, wtU te* tet.)i from 
O trirt Ltfthcfaa Cteurtte oo 
T iiM i*# . AimtoI Idb. At I  p m 
R#e, R. KrctBpta toflctAtlaf. 
tatermtoit to tte* Ketown* ceme* 
l#ry. fantdnf Mrs. E»pp *r* 
htr httxbBid PteUjp. tiR* MO Atid 
Biffa iiug titd f. * l »  tbrt# tt#|» 
chUden. Two step mm *i»d «»* 
•tcp iAughttr. Five frtadcteild* 
r*B. f I V •  ttepftAftdclUMrrB. 
Ihr* frta t fraidfbskliea. D*> x 
Pimtral Servic* Ltd. *1# In, 
cfarg* to Itte *rr*i»gem«T>D. I t
M A O m R ir i to ^ ^  to
HOT Kite* C r t* . i>aiie<l •way 
In Eimookio on AufuiV 22wl, 
n i l .  FwotfAl •tnlce# Btll tee 
fa ii  from St. M khift And All 
Anfcli' AnfUcan Church, on 
Wcdatsday. August 2ith. *1 2 
p m., th# Yen D. S. C*trh{».)le 
Brtldattof. Interment will fol* 
to the Kcluwn* cemetery,
. d*t*TO*st
PAlKTW i AKO OBCORATIW tYmniiSROCIM SUfTE *vAlt.
Bbl# Oct- I, BcttwTOi H«#e 
Trlttoteoe TC-OMS, tJ
by etperltocfa wofharieo, TtTO
^  m am  At T«.Tlfa
tf
c a r p e n t e r  a n d  SUB4XIK-
tr*rl work w^led. Fre* ei.l»* 





ru'RKISMEll s u rr is  -  ArAH*
Abi# imme«!TO.t«'ly.. T atn tm *
7l24»lf H
17, Rooms for Rent
OKE OR MORE YOUKO MEN. 
80-33, *  Anted to ihxr* l*r |e  
furnished homt, TO nK*th 
ShAte #ipeni.e». TelfrTOo# T62- 
2702 day I  and aik for Barry, tf
BALANCE Of CROP IS YOURSI
'If itoi t«tf«'TO** TO* i*  to tocR*»d to TO Bdfa
dusirtri, AneTOf I  «# i  afte* <w«d fa  |4**t*4 to w tfaM  
w  crai**., Ciafiiisia to Jt actfx all Itod wiUi TOn# tewly 
vtew iWes MisiteB Oefk... Ftol TO# to ineteAtef
equî wrtic fanaU 'hmm. texe t*o bedrw««x. 1»  wtrto*. 
Priced ter quick »aW at Jurt TO,TO. M..LR-,.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
B©( 421 Rutland. BC.
i l f t i  M a i^ «  ta aurvflvad fa  
on* dauihter. Audrey 'Mr*, F. 
Leonard' of Edmonton and two 
•mu, Charlea of Victoria and 
“littTOI"' to - LtTO'-'farofa-'DlTO.- 
Nto* grandchiklren also xur* 
vlv#. ]faidfc*aied by her hut* 
TOnd Peter to October. 1H2. 
Oark* and Diam bav* been en* 
turuited wttb tfa arrangemmtta.
11
AKYONB IKTEREETEO IN A 
Scottiih Country dancing work* 
ihop? Wa ara irytog to get tone 
started for a weekend to the fall. 
U interested please contact Do* 
700 Kelowna Dally Courier or 
telephone 7I2-2W between •:(»• 
i ifa  p.m.« aak to  Cafole.. . tl
(jOLD AND SlLt/ER DOfa 
LARS, also four dollar bill
iJtRGE DOUBLE BEDROOM
for mother and *ch<x>l agcj 
daughter — ilngle mom for: 
gentleman. IM I Itewei Street or j 
teleph«»n.e 7*24775. 21 j
u o i c r l i o u s i ^ i w  itxMnj 
for rent, clove to. gentleman: 
only, Telrpbun# Tfa-tWM iveit- 
Ingf. tf
tfa Rutland Rd 
PHONE Ti54l5t 
Al Homtog WTO Bam Pearson 2-7»7
Alan Patterson 54l«l
Free Parking and Friendly Service
FLOWERS 
CoDvty your Iboughtful 
meaMg* to time to aonrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
4M Leon Avti 7S2-31U
M W -r-tf
tofetl'- TclctTOne 762-52TA
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping rtiom. light and heat in- 
eluded. «»»># fah*>on«F nM’f 
apply, l a  TOwrcnc# Ave. tl
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS- 
Wrtte PO Boi WT. Kelowna. 
B C. or telephooa 7«4T42. 762-
OIRL 1F25 WANTED TO 
share apartment to mcxlern
aehoola. Box 45M. Courier, tf
13, lost and Found
8. Coining Events
MODERN DANCE -  Saturday 
night, Auguat 21. Elk* ami Royal 
Purple and their friend* are In­
vited. Elki Hall. Hart Egg * 
orcheatra. 21
S REWARD I  -  Platinum Fill 
gree bar broach, three di* 
nvoods. Telephone 482-8826, Unit 
No. 25 until Friday p.m. or 
send to Mr*. Cou»l*nd. 1040 
Hulford St.. Vietoria, B.C. 18
DARK GREEN BEATLE JAC 
ket loat, lire 16. left on bench at 
Greyhound Bu» Dejwt August 
14. Please write 1666 E Slit Ave 
Vancouver 18, B.C,_________20
iXO TrP lU R  OF READING 
glasses, grey and black rlma In 
vicinity ol Lnkevlew Grocery. 
Telephone 762-8630.  21
18. Room and Board
TWO OENTI.EMEN or two 
working ladles, private en­
trance. downtown. Apply 1474 
Graham Stre«t. 20
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 782 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE — 762-0437
BE SELF-SUFFICIENT
A beautiful 2 bedroom home plus REVENUE: nestled 
on an extremely well landscaped Southgate Lot, only 3 
blucks from Shopping Centre and Lake.
PLUS
A 2 bedroom suite renting for 150,00 j» r month *TO a 
Itogt* mlW I t
with revenue 118,850.00. Financing may be arranged. 
Exclusive listing.
Slim Meriden 762^298 CUH Perry 762-735I
R. O. Lennie 76442W
BOARD AND ROOM, teacher* 
and business folk preferred. 
Apply 182.1 AmbrosI Rd,. Am- 






CHARTIRBD ACCOUNT ANH  
No. •  no Bernard Ava,
19. Accom. Wanted
FOUND: PAIR OF MEN'8
glnsse*. Telephone 762-3378. 20
15. Houses For Rent
'nvoT'uEDROOM COTTAGE 
$60 per month. Refrigerator, 
range and water Included. No 
ubjectlun to one child, Call Al'a 
Cottages, 765-5378.  t̂f
*Er‘Ar*GAMPBELl* 
& COMPANY
BACHELOR SUITE FOR young 
man In manager ixieltlon by 
Sept. 1. Telephone 702-2471, ask 
for Gerry Hufmann. after 6:00 
p.m. tf
QUIET WORKING LADY DE- 
sires small furnished apart­
ment. Close In or Imord and 
room In nice homo, Phone 2- 
3148. Mrs. Coe, 20
20. Wanted to Rent
FURNISHED HOME, except 
laundry, Two bedrooms, 348 
Willow Ave. 'near town). Tele 
iihbiir 782-3808 aviilabia Bept; 
10 to June 1 0 , _______  21
T W 0 HEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, entirely , . vmlurnlshcd.
w r iW f R n ir ^ ^ ^
Telephone 762-5053 after 5:30 
pin, __   21
CHAhTERED ACCXRlNTANTBlAVArLABl^^ S^PT* ’‘ ’̂ 0
' 703.2838 ivedroom home on Okanagan
OPEN HOUSE
7 4 3  KINNEAR AVE.
TODAY -  TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
1:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
WE TRADE HOjtfS
fTOi flOK'li, Br«ito •«»  3 
dwte issm* I TOto to 
KttA L«r|t#
Uviif peiis« W'itb tU'ti-AaPi.
tmm  W'lUi x i® *t 
i îxte TOxx m m *  t*»«  
wfds •  TO# -View, AM 
B it W'xM 10 wxM btmJtawv 
int, fa* TOd* to
f̂ î liTOxfd «#**#. fwM fa*#-
iMtri- iwtety TO' a iwyatteivsl 
r«Mfyi. la  xate-tteal a i** with 
alt Iwewf. Fvtl pr«#
«toy fU T O  Vbma m y ma 
to m t' xairisww. Ew:i
CLOSE TO SCHOOL awl 
SHOPPING. 2 fadrwmi 
tkmu., .awd room for I op. 
U f f#  Itviag rtwrntatoto* 
rxiom, tombtostkfi. 4 t>cc. 
bstb, part ba.**m#nl:. Nwely 
landscaped yard with gar­
age. Full prtc* tl only 
110.500 with good terms, 






551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-5544
WINNERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHlEtD  
a w a r d  FOR 1864
George Trimble . . . . .  2-0687 
George Silvester . . . .  2-3516 
Harvey Pomrenke. . . .  2-0742
Ernie Zeron............... 2-5232
J, A. McIntyre 2-5338
Bill Juromc ............  5-5677
llorold Denney . . . . . .  2-H21
Al Salloum  ............ - 2-fa73
t l i l i 'A C l f L A T i  'T iro  1 ^
bmm, tfaar# fctfSfL 
i-s**r (iTO. #i« tm m .
m .k m . »
ftM A A TC ^ ' l i f a
PM m i*  Bm g -TOto mm
sswuatefx. PwiLltet. iR+toii. ffa  
«pfari teikfitsw# 'faMTO i^ a  
m  mmmgik. K’a PYm« TOTO «•
'ttvaTOay ts, fotaafafa.  ̂  ̂ fa
W £ i p i F ^ m & " ' TO'■
T / k : Hwpt, K.m, £  P«to TO,* 
«titwte' liNiMifaa VF11 k *  r
fkif̂ hW?# if
'BaF S H t  p i 5 i B * ^ F l H B
liicv 1**1 Ermt ffor'a 
fam , Hai»* TO,. FYv# Br-iifatst. 
i«»af » * •  14
m M JU  LAK»t»OIUI IKTOE- 
<-fa# to, tt#wii*iie. para- <*TO' 
to iv t t - t id m m  W 'm M  ti'w le 
T tittfte fc i Ii44?l4, If
P r D p i f t y F o r l l t f i t
n  ACRES o r  R ia i v e o e
i*M# land for rwt m  a a-year 
baiifc. WfR* Bm ??. Wtatbaak. 
B C  tf
i WORKSHOP FOR RENT -  
IW  X U*. Ideal im  small busl- 
i net* ©r ite fa p . t a  p r  month 
iT e h rtP ^  I t l f a l f .  tf
a iO lC E  OFFICE S P A C E  





No Competition. To service 
and set up new accounts In 
exclusive territory. Invest­
ment secured by fast moving 
Inventory of a mating plastic 
coating used on all typs of 
surfaces interior of exterior. 
Eliminate* waxing when ap 
plied to any type of floor. 
Eliminate* all painting when 
applied to wood, metal or 
surlacaa*. - , - -
CLCVIHiERi 'AND 'G B £ ^
fa M * TO' a l f* i« i •<$»•
piMte fa«v«^te 'fafa'to p  Ifia-' 
|TO«« tfa-M il #*x»i»gt..
M-W-r-tf
i iR u r m '’’ a n d  I a b 'l y
pv«,«!» TO sate. 13 fa a fas. 
FtokMir Mi*., V*ll#:y Rd . tCf- 
t m .  _  I t
Y E t^ w c R A B  A T p iM 'm n  
p k .  Also caofttoR |ar», Tefa 
p l ^  'N8M^.. _______ fa
WTOLTMY A r P lis  TO sate 











Minimum Investment • 1500. 
Maximum Investment • 112,000.
For details write or call: 
Phone; 314 AX-1-1500 
PENGUIN PLASTICS CORP. 
3411 North Lindbergh Blvd.
St. Ann, Missouri 63074
20
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
lots to an excluslva aubdivlslon 
in tho Unnkhond area, upoij 
which wo con tnilld tho homo of 
your choice. Down pnymonta 
range from 11.500. Telephone 
762-0520 Braomar Construction.
F-S-M-U
p r iv a t e  -  n e w  t h r e e  
ocdroom homo, fireplace, olce 
trio heat. Wood Lake area, 
rugs, mahogany cupboards, col 
orcd bathroom, artesian well, 
1400 ctm, 766-2221, 766-2608. tf
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE re 
qulred Immediately bv business
•*«cutiYf. WIU Jlih  
liable party, references. Write: 
Mr, Plerron, c, o Willow Inn. 7fl2> 
2122.    10
£ROl;E8aiOMAteMAN.mull|A 
three or fovir fadrwiu home In 
KcU'wnn, on one .vcnr lenHC. 
PoHi-c»»lon an Mwn as itesslblc. 
Tclephpne 762-4222 or 762-5540. 
........................  ..Ill
LOT FOR SALE at Wilson's 
Undlng, about 1/3 mile south 
of Anglican church camp. 238 ft, 
lake frontage, 3.38 acres. One 
building site on lake front. 
Beach, evergreen trees. Price 
88,500. Apply
435, Princeton. B.C. 21
BEAUTIFUL N e Iv  \ m  
home, Wood Lake, octojmn, 
1)llWWtffir3*beflYto'miriiimken 
living room, sunken bath tub, 
broudloom, 2 balhroomn, elec­
tric heat, fireplace, Must fa 
seen 706-2221,  '
102 Radio Building Kelowna 
CERTIFIED
QBNERAL ACCUUNIANT
H r i  A D I/, p , m
Certined 
Otneraf AccwintanI 
lAMBUla BL Ketownk, B.C 
n » o w i» * 8 w
fake. Eully furnished. Tele 
plHtnc 762-4225.____________
i ’wo"'b e d r o o m  h o m e  on
Princeton Avepue, Peachland. 
Telephone Bill Jurome, 785-5677.
20
more, 185.00 iwr month. Okan 
agan Reglly Lt̂ «
2 BEDROOM COfiVENlENTLY 
located house. Telephond 2-6410.
'23
I  - - ' l  ' \  ’
YOUNti' COIJPLE WISI! TO 
rent home on acrongo In coun­
try. Please telephone 762-4768 
after 6 p.m., all calls appreci­
a t e d ^  fa
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM
BY OWNER -  THREE BED 
room fame wlUi garage, faauti 
ful view, Wood Lake, electric 
heat, w-w broadloom, fireplace, 
mahogany cupboards. Consider 
fully furnlahoa. 766-26W. tf
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
In Kelowna, two bedrooms, car; 
ports; concrete driveways, - fen* 
cetl and landscaped, 13,480 down. 
Balance as rent, Telephone 762- 
0766. tf
BY OWNER, A NEW two fad 
foonv home with suite In base­
ment. double plumbing, separ­
ate entrances. South side.
fIVE***ACRB**COMMEReiAlt 
property, over 500 feet, fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourlat c*mp.,«tc. No 




I ■   "r II KK IlK-UUUVilW v.u.n. ninv^
TTOJirOOITHO •tromrtBt-8eptemlHn*4fW -fuMandseaped
M nwan. Vw.r i.t  nAllnhli. lonnnta. It*, fadroom hoilie
V.L.A. APPROVED -  Bcauth




BillTHREE BEDROOM HOME 
Kelowna or Rutland prefoi’iTctl 
Telepfane 762-0766.
toti f«H basement. 
2922 Gordon Road. Telephone 
762-7559.”' '   "21
iT X c u eT oI'S $L500 cash or 
18 terms. Telephone 762-2753. 23
f u l l y  e q u ip p e d  c a b in  on 
mountain lake. Consider trade 
for % ton or 4-wheel drive. 
762-5533. 19
Attractive, older, 3 bedroom 
family home, nestled on a 
private shudy lot, close-in 
and near the Lake. Spoclous 
LR features a rustic stone 
fireplace and HW floors, 
icormnl dining area. Delight­
ful cabinet kitchen with eat­
ing area. Family room on 
main floor. Two full bath­
rooms. Utility room off kit­
chen. Worth investigating! 
MI-8. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3805.
Gracious Living . , .  
Low Down Payment
Attractive 2 bedroom SPOT­
LESS home, located on ihe 
Southside, on n large shady 
lot. Spacious living room fea­
tures panelled wall, w/w rug 
and artistically doslfinod cor­
ner flreplacer Dining room Is 
largo with w/w and has pic­
ture window. 220W cabinet 
kitchen with eating area. 
»UoQk«up»for«waihar«ln»uUlUy 
room. Workshop and storage 
room. Beautifully 1 a n d- 
scupcd. Most suitable for 
young or retired couple. Full 
Price ONLY 812,500. Exclu- 
!«lvo, Do not hesitate to
Rhone me about this ono I Irs. Oil via Wor**®***
TWO BUILDING LOTS, OKAN
.eluwna, — ,------  ^
20
O ffm ^ iC P llO U ^ ^ ^  FOR 
sale, no basement, M.OOO cash. 
Tclophona 2-7138. 20
Phone 762*
^  Bernard Ava.. Kelowna
OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a well known 
Midwest Manufacturing Firm, 
Wc arc now offering exclusive 
dlstrlltolorshlps for a patented 
product. No competition. Fac­
tory trained personnel will 
assist you In setting up a tried 
and proven advertising and 
merchandising program. lOO'/n 
mark up. Investment guurnn- 
tee<l. Minimum Investment 
$1.0(10. Maximum fl4,(KK). All 
replies confidential. For Infor 
nmtlon write --
Director of Marketing, 
P.O. Box 14040,
St. Loills, Missouri 03178.
20
4
CAPITAL WANTED TO MAN- 
ufacture new tyfa flbreglas# 
boaU. Models tasted and they 
are good. Your money will be 
used for matorlals only and
thug .will., fa. j , , . m  
Tlie company will fa ellglblo for 
an Industrial development grant. 
You will receive Interest plus 
profit share when boats are 
ifSld**lii**spi*iitffr‘BoiTi6*worl(**for 
retired Invostors, Let mo toll 
you In more dotoil. Bond name 
and address In confidence, 
write Box 4180. Kelowna Dolly 
Courier. ' . 20
GOOD DUSINE.S8 FOR MAN 
and wife. First lima offered by 
owner. Health only reason for 
selling. For further Information 
writ* Box 3093, Dally Courier.
19
Inchidon fixtiit̂ os, Btoek must fa 
purchased. Apply t< 3328 Lake- 
shore Road or toldphone 702- 
81H-
Add a touch of "tnillionalra 
elegance" to sheets, cases with 
exquisite motifs,
Look-twlco beauty! Skirts— 
pineapple crochet, girls ara am- 
prolderod. Pattern 932: crochet 
directions, transfer ono 9 x 24 
in. motifi two 7 X 18,
 ’flilRTY-iMVE * C E im "' "1n"
coins (no stamps, please) for 
each pattern to I-nura Wheeler 
care of Kelowna Daily Courier,
W., Toronto. Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDREBH. .
NEEDLECRAIT 8PEGTAC- 
ULAIlr-ovor 200 desjgnK, !l frna 
patterns in now 1006 Needle- 
craft Catalog, Knit, orochot 
shifts, shells, Jackets, hats! Plus 
toys, embroidery, quilts, moral 
Bend 23o.
"Decorate with Noedleoraft" ,a»
decorator accessories shown 
ill 5 Jd««'fllJtHl i;wtOP, IK)
Bond for superb (.Juilt JiJooli 
16 coinpleta patterns. 66d<
J
2 9 .  A r t k S t s  t e r  S a b lS O .  A i t t d H  t e r  i M t j S t  W w t a l  t e  I s r
USEP- APPWAJiCE SALK
1 lummy »«*«*»   I l l *
I cmmm- Bmm 
ti'nrt S»*eta» e* Urate 
f|i-*terfieiA» lra«i 
H ike  aaw ....
0a# RcXfrt Ser # * {
0a» Ekiai ..... H-ll}
T ¥, a "  .. 11-11' 
Ptete©' a .’’ TV ' » *
Iteiiitei t  m. i t  wmm  « « !  
%MteA rriAi*. crarataft 
fnwBt* 
rnptero* vttii
KMt A teK A LT fflE t MORF 
kmm* iteMi •  '*W)m 
i»©« cttntaifti l<ra anwcr 
tA4»(r»k* fte»  mam Mtmm '9m' 
; e A 8  itera* Sera.. ifT l Ellto »  
U .* i  ra leteBAee# ta H P i tt
^CRias AND iOGWaAISS TO
teat tiiteBTOlA WkWB..
CAUrm






4 L  A i t e i  t e r  S d b
WBUK9KB IteK f ra— !■■ anil., aiml '||. IM I PAffll I
m i mXSVAGCH""c«iQ|iw.
KiiitiMi. Pem*M* 
•Air.. Tr«i» «r |Sto 
psrtSF- Cm. Heanc*. M M M t- M
MM CHEV; GOOD 
«ite firct cTO» irTOt* mkI c«- 
ceiteMl nMAor. Beit eflter. TTO- 
fiMM fSHilA. M
]hHB' MnteilnMA* UrtwBReeB*̂ © tPBO OGMV
TOitetefi. TOMrat wttte. raentt,
A P  W O B P  S W T U G H T  C O V E R S  P A S T  W B C  W  T H R g  A R E A S
China Making Bid in Afghanistan
If!
•TOfe iTOi. 
M m  t  R.n.
ItH lM  
U ]
11*1
M rC liin CTOt«aTOiaraAm 
0 mm, m * mm M t.|6| 
Ik,. .»mnmA IF* TTOf*i lte*-| 
DikiU' nwiifei.'
34.HdpW aiil*dNtel*
m t MCRCVKT UIBR1SEY.
fovtv  fartkra. leteM. iow  mw  
ttm . Reeeewftlii* biIc*. Ttat-
TOim m m uA ' ' n
U *  per
MARSHAUWEUSLld.
Bcreftfte *t Wmdmj M-
WAOfUT DIMSiG TABLE rate 
Ifflsr tA m * Tfet** «Ar««a* tel- 
dmm mBm. ITOTOy iw lrtf*  
tm m f. fTOra cTOTO.. ««iis# 
'Into »TO m m  Bm
m4 m* m*mm tgmm.- 
«TO 4mM»: TOTO; .iwTO .i«4** 
ms0  trnm m '- » « *» f
frqpTOa* i«iiqte»At»
WANTED
EfTOfte tridtM toB liA  cTOitniGtieii u p a im .
f tm m m  p m n i itp m  aad MaTOtftu m  rao ft
liv iii^  ip a rtm  avvlab lt.
Locatkw F.is«rj' ETOIr* way hetwaea Varnoa 4  KTOJwaa 
ea tTO Weatrada Rd.
IfUBT s m .  m is  W'EEK
MBiflrf IMS tsOBWSS*
mt-
Tte» .i iranfti'ii i  P f t a a  
w e r i t  M'liiTO  
ITO awTO "dteaate m tn
H i f^ii||§l9 
dleatfikftA ii C«ft. 
VilAflMltfildMKMl iM | kkl ilil 
m ' 0 R .  ralW arr 'ewMMMi- 
«#v te iTOh TIte Nmk. M
A |«|Hk Im tA ÊA ttl
tTO ^araiTOJ aaTO f- ^
euaMiga eete 8ra wrteelpia
Aaite ute soft tea. r©TO. RABLT^ AteteeaiTOa <AFW
dal miHt kif #iSiiMlicL
WsitsBioitisiidi 
TO 'mm M ...
l i t "  iiteMtel
tolkK- te
fa trarate tog'
AnrateaA p a t i f y  parafiTO 
Hiiifcwe’i  te a aaaaa facaara fara at teait. 11 teMin a ewte
Watektekftea fap#i ATOfa&iitea nts aaa fay ite in  m $m a *.,  
ate TO# arafcTOiteiA- laite a tea faTO cafaTOate*.
tfa  AfTOfcA tetef ^ f a t  te»|»fa a HTOt raete md aemratty 
mmM  ate teyaitt: t f a  Satnra wiHla tip tete at a t i l i  a» fa  
Uatea. afoMt te aea-lstkteiea aaatartel fate
:aiMBte ate rate tetf« ^laafaicainaA. 
to akfa,ary atistearaa-: Usrtell Tfa aateia ot TO
Oanacsrata aot' Braadh** 
Oaatarxate aia axfcctfa to «la 
TO afadtete m a l a r i t y  TOt 
TO "cnfaauHte'" to- vfate aaaTO aaa carty te nite 
aiTOat sadrteg aTOa.
. Tfa narpp fatw«<a TOrai. a t t  
pfatiater fa t t'rtH. (kgtffap-̂ yia |ia  
.aay to fa n * tfafafa a fa  lateor 
.gm m  m toaraa a 
■Mite fafaaiotety.
At 18, K o a i a l  
naiftil to fa  oMt to tfa
TOtra. aTOrt •UTO.IM-: W*ti|{«B«te fa r*  TOialaa tfa t Maat-jTO fa  te s ttl aaity to.»nriftfa, 
. fte-*TO-lte''.. TO^froafeiftad toaatey e » l  TOila aoair'ate te IJfafa.
fiCteeaceuatel OTOa te n«TOi « TOItete ll..-jAiiMMw*a TOtemafa
MM RBUULT. 
Vary raaaaaaTO.
U tlam  m . or 
MSf.
 i teai-aeaJiad paraar hit te iTO TOTO; W tt^a, newal bate ifa  atee vTO TO yerau » • •
,^fSr% ttteateTO  .Btottffate tefa afa f* fafa tfagiMfa Atoteri. f»fa fate pcraar te t ia a la ip *
r?f.A*5^: ^*jWwtetefte«a afa Hoi«e«r fav«t Hm  t o  C3sTOs« fava TO*te:io%'«rmai«*t.fM - 
M
MS3 MOflElB M INOil IJWl 
i oT'tgiiiial Kulea.. lauaamtate ter 
tcjter, bfay afa fa ts. 
t3Si.lA TTOpfaM TOAU. a
for Informatloit Call 15F Mr. Bailey
M
fa aa-ya
tm  UKCCOi F0RDO&. BARD 
tep̂  aMt«. TOmaoifate, tl.J ie  
ot atrarate aCtrar. TaTOTOo*- 
fllte fa . M
MD CHEV I  DOOR. 
imdte* mod Kfaev 
t iw . 'im .l l  euk. 
m tm .
B $ m m
afa fote
îdh?|p6i6iBvea4.Hdp WiBttoWTOi40. Pm  t  U w itotii
to ity A a  m
ftparrfa te •  .,.
M# inr ■ rtartelff
ETOasts far* aay TO* ifair ' 
aataa rraiTO taefaa ahaad ter 
wfa w t il nrar fa te  
. . TO t«r*te i 
vw ia Ifaa a t|£4tasTOa 
tate to ratpffiy mommit ate 
rahint innaara tetwaalad tefe 
tteTO te aoafatertef teDtwoe* 
hwdt I f  TO ateRTOertef leTOt 
'Patea's ite  prefraaa- 
tataa.itT* fliiwitaa eropafafaa 
to Affikrait*-
TO i in *  fort t l aixfwara TOy 
ar* pteyTO fa  tfate ovo ruks.
SAIG(B( iAPfo-Stndiai ra[>- 
idly toward TO faiicefitcr, TO 
taaa ta tatifkM ufaterEB afa faa- 
TO bento fforafa to TO fat. 




tiMI Csfi>sJb̂ llB IhI
itoTOt oajy aficr TO tktoMA. 
%  G u m m  atafaaida TO 
I* bv*^'. fort to ASMP. 
w re^ltcam a »•#.»* a pmtrotMm mpea.tQi% TOt TO ear far* u\ 
drtfmst a m * a rt to d iu  RaTOi w . J l f y J f a r T O t e a  ar* Ltite mad fort po,
mteWlî Wlue Wm iQli toAto*| Mgygllî iM TO*-TTOî a
itery tmmwuAa TOt raator*!..        . .
■Vfbat'i ©v*r TOr*?' 
Duelteg uofar tfa  to tea; 
warttef faTOeffar. G « . 'w m tm  
C. Werttoorctefa e*» i to *••' 
TO hrtasitot. T fa eoam ifacr to 
Atoorteaa Kuirtary foreet te 
Vaal Naa teirate a gtmp to afa
SiBr
tbt m 4  fit iMOtti*
rite-to EtiteafeiBiAt bwA mgmsAIW AS'
« * i as inteter.
BCBCN <APte=5wae*ITO Ifa - ' 
Wig Ir fa c i, te TO test aratete' 
of aa .-a.BSMim feiP r©.ti#etirai 
is stektec ikte feaar* m  TO! 
gaaatote. tfa t fa  om  aaMtete* to 
rto* Wtte Gttmmy wMmA am'- 
Willy arafat.,
^  A IH
Car p 
V ^ n T O to  
U jP  at r*ra
T O iii^  Chi




I t m  Rlark. e u  VaatoM Bofa
fteaD to «f»,
CMfE HAtJUCRA# f lR  ^  ^  ®! pwf'iAK'̂ i TO fa fa#
CA&REY I'ooe*# *a«»- " party-. AppfaaTOite #®a-
ate fateMofa mmm  rraSTO.| fK ta a i. A ^  Bsa iSte, J>*m
fa fa  M im . -fafa !*»■«» '*fa»‘lc«ir5«r. »
aaTOr aid  yafa j-aJS'pra
pair to tsA«r* lAat** k»** 1-; VOVKG SALESMAN 21 
im im * ..m»g Iiiteu raw'terg* tarritery. ©ee far, top
I I  .PWieeii ai»»»TO#*t oaoy. tftrtofaA
ADVERTISIMI SA LK S M A N
i i
wmrailMMe*,
r« fa , sw^TO, m m  'm m i. «*«■—  w  ...... ._
ftow, itertTO'-ltoiAffira:,
TOfâdttertT' rafT'Ti'MT Bî teMhf ImI-FIiTO ̂ pom-mmm -i £râfa*na eua*,' w xt.» .
tte,. TV, la i'a  talfa., *>'*» m  
afa ifae fefafar.-. TTOsifor**,
mmm.-  ̂ " _ b
i  i  «  o ....i i a o t i i r  0 0 ^ '
eTOto«'«, ftete bfaeai
trm im -. m m rnm  Bmmm.
fa ro  I, 5 afa '# far-
H’afar fc"{k„ i t  l̂ a.. .1, .fa.Mfs*r 
TO..., fteoM 'M ill a#i#r •  p-m- «
0., £  -im t* BiMmg BA. If'
t M  PO.mAC TUDOR HARO- 
JCRS1T"'C«» fO.8
Taliffafa f l M l l i  TO TOTOf toro i f a  p-m-____________»
mrmeMsn. O j l lM  AUSTIN 141. P«rtect i*c.
cfa car. TTamutoiiifa radto. 
Low H5ii**|ps. Perffsct condition. 
T*te$TOna I fM lM  days or RB- 
DM avteteta-ask TO Don. a
Mte' oiiteiiORiLE. ' « j6 6 r . 
bard top. autoraaUe, tm , tel*- 
(tent liM fa l.
” i 4 1 .  M s c M n e r y  a n d  
E q d p n w n t____
C M IiD F WARORORE a a d  % 
om$. fad; Ctei am, 1 yf ito * .  
t i i£  #tea, eeTOr, Ifa  ratefa, 
fafa. ftie mwm  i f a  Mkm
fsndtetef*.. Ifavtoi 





rRRELER - RfFRlGEJUTOR.: 
larf#', I fa  dTOf. tw a torate,
(htifs. r  a i r ,  r  *  r .  Cfoai 
la lit  eitb Re# tm m a' fbairi 
Tfifffan* f& dm i wm m gt afa
n * p « c E .  u  . . ' f  i i s T r ^ ' u C S f .  S r i * '
  I  i»at fadffwm suit#.'
CASH IN
0 *  TO b it FaR ifa  Ca'»'i* 
mm aeite f S»a**. TOpreiant ; 
Avan te yom eeajiteTOfafa- j
W ifa;
llif.. 8 , tesCaiTOT-
• a  .itW ii: Afa...
N, KAIILDQPS. B 0
li .  21. 22. 22, I t .  »
Attention loggers
FCMAI4E DRESS PRBteER
afa iJiJii fait ©ptoater eaatad 
M Gm, tm -, *1 bfar efak 
fwrte •alary to a.|isfa*i.r«»i*l.y 
M i e fa t. dfpffatal OB




fD R  SALE
•  A#to Car Tifaera 
Tm fc w m  m  e iTO iii « fa  ITOrp 
Tafaraa 'TfaiTOa- DoaTO 
ttAmmm r t v  -todt — 'I TO** 
srtMmmmm. 2 tpmd *m . 
Cfadrttoa fafy 'fate,
-.1.M2 Modto IIA  C*.t Ite afa 
-MA afael Ite Cat 
1«.IIAV liodtl Cat 
l i t  MtcMfMi Lnfacf-
fOR ALL SPECS, DETAILS 
afa PRICIS CALL
R. P. (Bob) Caldow 
762-8821
i t  T-BiRD. VERT 0 0 0 0  CON- 
ditTOi. art power 
i« 4 m .  tf
Uo&al fam fa ien i to Prtina: 
Ma 't ttr Mtot.a farmed Yottsto, 
Wettoroeri tend to laufb at 
Chmo prfa3*fafaa“ **TO aam- 
ber to ptfi te Cbtea now 1* 
trcatte tbaa aver befort te bar 
bistory.’* »ays one larapAlet.
It may be unsopbictkated but 
it ai'peais to Affbaas. taste 
tban 14 per rant to wbom caa- 
♦v̂ ttirt read or m m . Paopte bar* 
dcTOraiely ea.ai a pa.tfb to 
lafa a*
iadjeis e rtb i^ F *  taraTOctef a aaortat 
*0 ^ 1  '«.iJpf*ro«eat. TTOy '**«< mtwfoftrajbete tmm . ,„.̂  ,  ...
fariiTO T O t'fa W  'boefa *• kmmmg •« * TO
r rly to. Etef Mobasaamd 'Za- Sbali «r TO tef'aat cneatitu-
U N  i^ fO A  HAWK for aate. 
21S rr ‘«. Must a ti! Tel^teofa
24
44. T n ^  & Trailers
IM f TWO TON l«t»fi6attoftal 
trm k. A-l .wateittoB. Best tofer. 
Caa be mm  at Wbitoa 
aertoea ateticiB. TeTOTOra TO- 
.1222, 22
a tow bead to live- 
itoeh to rail TOir ew»,
Alao, Pfateg jfafaftUy lleatfa 
a tSI.Ml.lM tettrestto** loaa 
aiafa al rfaunsi Afgbaatetaa’t 
depratetro* ©a Soviet ...laadc 
BOiods mseitiBefy.
OivtitoB tbat artivfa  refaatiy ia 
¥i#i Nam.
WenBBfflfeiafa a s k  ad  * * t k ' 
maa a few qtestieea., tbcB to- 
turned to TO bebenpier afa was 
wbirlad away TO a tocA at ©TOr 
tmits itatioefa near Saifoi.
Tfa tv© door guaaers paarfa 
over TOir vaapcnt as TO greoi 
couBtryiida tfa away banaatb 
tfa cb o p pa r  • WastiiKireiafa 
huiK:b««i forward te bi» seat afa 
taik.ed ©ver tfa bsumi to ifa fa- 
•rae-
*T alvaya bka t© fa with 
troopi te TO tteld.** fa  tate. 
’“Vfa fav# to gel ©to and tea 
teem . . .  sea wbst TOy’r t  
doJBg afa faw tfayTe fettteg 
aiaaf. It gives 'you a pertpee- 
tiva tbai >©a .eaa aevar get. fark 
te fa.MSii'uamrt...
.©Krti*,, tfa 'trouTO IS
■tb^ is jasi bfver enaagb
ftl'RNtSM.EO F a t e *  HOUSE 
brader TO sate. TeTOifoifa 'fM- 
t m  «r • •*  W. Blocks. Or*f« 
Bay Rd. Westbiiik. B 0  22
I IH  FORD PICK-UP. GOOD 
eeoddlteB. l iM  Vtoktwatae fat. 
Caa fa aaan at Sfatbuia Ser< 
tec*. Taiapbao# Tt2-im, if
•er.
<fa»{eifi*id. iteefouird. lamps, l COMMENCIKO SEPTEMBER 
iird fa tu i ttetfti- AH te f-«©J Ite. an e.»|«rri#or#d fausakeeper
i ; . . .
It
cti#KiitK« Will m  qteck! 
town# t i l 'd)?!.
ONE ?A m ” FLOBAL DESIGN 
Lned drapas. IF  a 7*. On# bed-
tbeHernekl twtea «©k>r» with 
two cbatrs. AH te good eofat- 
ttoo Talephoo# 7M-t»S 21! BABYSnTER
naotfa to took aftar youBg 
family agfa 1 to 14. ftours wtH 
fa abort I® 21 a,t». to i  lO p m,; 
ftv* day* a ••* .£  Must baea 
own ttirtsportatton. TalepfaBa 
762-4241, 21
WRINGER W A S H E R .  MO;
chrome dteatta suite. DO; Bald- 
win made piano. S23S. All te 
extelleirt coodHkm. Teletotoof 
7i2-30«.__________________21
TWO COOK STOVES for tale. 
On* oil. one wood. OH heater, 
toston pump with pressure lapk 
afa Wcstteihouse frig. Tela- 
phone 762-1434 after 9 30 p.m. 24
HlENfZMAN'irplm Grand 
piano, eicellent lone. In good 
condltbn, tIOO. Telephone Sirs. 
Imrle, 762-2459, «
My home, near
vticauonal K h » l, own trant(>ar 
tation. ftv# days a week, soma 
l i g h t  housework, references 
Telepboo# 712-OW7 atfar 1:00 
pm. 21
42. Autos For Sift
REPCteSEMEO C A R S  FOR 
salt .* Tfa follow teg w ill fa 
offcrtd for sal# at Kekswiia 
Auftton Markal, LalTOad Road, 
RuUifa, at 7:0® pm,, WedTOa* 
day, August 29te — Ooa ITO 
Mftecrt Ntegara 4 Oom, V41 
motoe; on# IM I Ranault Daw- 
phtee. Ketowni afa District 
Credit t'ntoa, 1607 Elll* Sttaai, 
Kelowna. »
DOORS OPEN
Most MjponaBt. say studeto.* 
of Pekteg"* mateods, Afgbaw*-|bTO 
Ian’s itoors ar* beteg opnrad to 
Cltene** *'*t*cbaieiaas afa advi*-;
era..**
Mfaoowr, wlte an aM p©gia>m. 
tolalliiMt a r o w B d t!lD.OM..lM. 
fiif i «'•• teterettod in tM dtef 
what ftrategwti. eaU "military 
tearaitrirttee'* — road* afa 
bridges eapaTO ef carndng So> 
via ddeiabaM .aowTOatt aerrait 
Atgbaaisiaa to TO Ifaiiaa irafo 
Mmtineni.
1 tumevra. i fa  a ^  prrqEiam* now „ 
traitor TO sato. Itefa hfater way make tt rtoar Af- sifated «  mrato. mrrmpma- 
ditten, Taiepfan# *S5«7I. Is to fa a sfaweaseJenr* nf all ksfas roust fa ban-
S ifor Rwtsiaa c©«farii»« with died, CereisMseie* afa tofirialiifo
DEMANDS tNCll.CAiE 
Wite mnr* teaa M „lll U S  
mditary mm mm m Sprtik Vfa  
Nam afa «mw esfwetfa aoMi,. 
Weatmarelafa finds toarasalng 
damafas ©a bis time...
" I stfB try to gel awl at 
thrwe lime* a wrwek.’* fa  
•0inre TO a fall day afa tafa* 
im  a fcalfteay eafb."
Tfar* art wteTOa rouadt of 
ronfti'enres.. meeiteg* afa brfa. 
;teg«- C©«».ttos* reparlf' roust fa
TOaipi m m t ara mm**., m  TO' 
tcfl ot pmoBalrtisa tteadd 'to 
TOmmata TO ramiwsa.
farbard, foAy afa 
teL toaks mora tfaa row Ite* 
a ebroub with a fog- Mark ci­
gar. He seeks to fa 
with TO •’Garmaa 
miraele."
Brandt. 92 yaara Md to Er- 
.terd'a M. wouM Ite* to fa  
known as TO candidate ©t yoitk 
—'TO aww fa'«wm tfat 
swroqi iiut TO ©M t< 
ppantM a faainr |fa  aa m m y  
tbteg,
i f *
fawranraa tn e **11*"— gimrnP''-
la TO last camiiaigB Biafal
a];fk©atod to TO working' man 
Isom a eteito lieccfat* wttii red 
Tfa* iTOe TO pic- 
ms9- fas fa«a TOfa d o **-T O
.tgdtoteMir is .drak. kkm..
ifaR.kf'0 pciprojul 
Pfas sfaw TO .Erfafd !■&•§•
to fa  smtk mmm p fw lir .  fewt
dfafayfarotm Mmiim ~r̂ 'a' 'SPWO*
TO wfale story, Cternaaaki ««aT 
veto dTOctfy ter TO efa faefar 
im p, I I ,  Tfay TOtoi* inamfar*
qI  Ife* jlfalk̂ TOSi'** *ii<i tiam Ifcssra
faflag efaela 'him.
NciTO* £  r b ardr* diristiaa
IMNUn IN TOC'R 
DSIYKWAY MEAN MORE
WOES tm  im m  cab
fb r TO fael l i i  la TO 
iD'tw Bedfwd 
a caS,
•  Waafai Safa A 0*a**l 
8 fafadiig •Euaeathfa
•  Octtrosay Dratml
J. W. BfDFORD LTD.
WeanaB id .  9*4141
46. Boils, Access.
L9 r r .  CLA»CRAfT 1162  
tnodel boat with IM I JoImi.(W« 
Bwstor. Outboard. Eatra* in* 
cludci ski far, auailteiy fuel 
tank, twte horas. tpetlight 
Opea to offer*. Ftoanctei ran 
fa an-anged, Tetaphoo# TM- 
4JU. Kctowfti afa Wstrict 
Credit Ubto . 2S
Canada Loses $S(1,601),80(1 
In Annual Brain-Drain
MaVTREAL fCP»-CaB*da Is 
sufferteg a "brain dram” la TO 
Unitfa States value by a MeGul
CLEAN CAPABLE 
keeper, housekeeping duties and 
cate of three children. 5 day 
week, llv* In or out. Commence 
Sept. 1st. Telephone 762-T9M. I I
Tm i  FIAT Me. NEW RUBBER 
all round and spare, eicellent
______  engtee with 46.000 miles Good
house- tetefoor. 47 M.P.G. Ideal car for 
student or for second car. Apply 
440 Francis St, or iteoo# 762- 
(3*27 after 1 p.m. tf
BABYSITTER. WELL QUALI- 
fled, required. 4 day week. Uve 
In Of out Boa 1177. Dally Cour­
ier, I I
VIOLIN FOR SALE, excellent 
condition. 945 or nearest offer, 
Teleplkone 762-6203 atfer 6:00 
p.m, 24
I  MM NAUSIR GERMAN WW
11: .103 Ross. 30 cal. U.S. Ml 
carbine; 36-40 Marlin: 44-40
aiO ICE QUALITY, cleansed, 
used brick for sale. Telephone 
765-6262. No calls Friday or 
Saturday pleas*. 22
GIBSON % HORSE RKFRtO- 
•rator air conditioner, Used 
very few hours, Ilk* new. Tele­
phone 762-5190.   tl
B FLAT CURINET, Boosey 
and Hawkes, 975 Telephone 762- 
(851 days or 762-5542 after 6:00 
p.m. 21
LOWERY ORGAN, new. for 
sale. Will take piano on trade 
Telephone 766-5615. 21
WOMEN TO CARE FOB TWO 
children. In my home. Three 
days per week. Telephone 762' 
5321. tf
11 FT. HOUSEBOAT. MANU-|Utt»vefitnr ftpoti at IM-TOTO 
factured. Sleep# 4, teboard^t-'ilo IT9.WO.0fa a year 
fomrd power, 'Stove. fridge.'̂  Th* fifu m , tr-ado- m a reswti 
head,. Traileralrte *1 ft- wteei.'from tbe faculty ef gradusi# 
all-plywood. Uied 2 summers 'iTOiei and rroesteh at McGill 
Bo* M. Ganges. BC. 27 to mrmfars of the pr»mmi»rt«5
fteanrmg <rf felebrr fau- 
-!3?! u itl«> m Ott*»a. ter1«de» TO
IMT FORD TUDOR, TW O  
tone paint, near new, custom 
nylon white walls and newly 
overhauled nwtor. Good inter­
ior, IMO, Teleffan* 762400
I I
WORKING MOTU£fl ffaulrea 
Sitter, four day week for school 
term. Call at 1767 Richter, even- 
ingi. ............... .....
E X P E R lE N fe  'ilA ritD R fe
SER required. Che* Pare# 
Coiffures, 7624743. 21
IW I PLYMOUTH FURY, PUSH 
button automatic, "312", white­
walls. mlnters tntertor. red 
upholstery, white paint Job. 
TeltfTOsM tm m .  '   tf .1
I
l i  hp motor, alto 12’ ftbie glatt 
boat with 22 hp motor, also the 
ftehteg shack. See them at 
%ed*s Boat Rraitalt, fcot of 
ijueensway. M
iF ^ 'N G S T K H C R A rr RUN- 
about, 40 h p. Evtorudf, Ideal 
w ito r M tte f heet. TbhrMirato E 
4129 after I. tf
*55 THUNDERBIRD, W IU, con- 
ilder trade or will trad# as
36. rfslp Wsntsd, 
Male or Female
ducts. Telephone 762-6517. a
1062 BUICK FOR SALE, 
dnnr hardtop, Le Safae- ILf75 
rash. No trades at this price. 
Call 8464463, Armstrong, col 
led. »
1656 FORD METEOR. STAND- 
•rd, 6 cyl., 2 door. I7M, Perfect 
condition. Telephone Gerry 763- 
2307 days, 762*2471 evenlngi.
tf
NEARLY NEW HOUSEHOLD 
furnishings for sal*. Telephone 
7644166 between 6 a.m. • 12 a.m.
20
COLONIAL V I L A S  ROC~K 
Maple balroom set; nearly new. 
Cost over 1700. Price 1350. Tele­
phone 763-2946. 19
CRIBS AND HOLlteWAY COTS 
for rent, by the week. White­
head's New and Used. Rutland. 
7654450. M-W-Fr tf
BOOKKEEPER ACCOUNTANT 
required by local industry. Ai>- 
licant must hav# sufficient 
nowledge and experience to 
take complete control of all
bcKik* and capable of preparing, a e tv
balance sheet and oi>#rattegl 5
statement. Neatness and acfu- 19A3 Valiant Signet 
racy are prime re<)uisites. M a l i - H I  accept ir *^ -  Fteiltctei 
cal benefits are available.
Please state full particulars of 
education, special training and 
experience in letter of applica­
tion (u Box 4359, Kelowna Dally
can fa arranged. Telephone 
762-3029. tf
HOT PIATE AND CHINA cate 
inette (light with : llding glass 
dixirsi for snUv Doth like new. 
Telephone 7(13-6173, 10
1 3 II.P. JACUZZI pump, also 
40 gallon tank. Practically new. 




1964 MERCURY ECONOLINE 
new car warranty, 20,000 miles 
radio, whitewalls, seat belts, ex 
tras. Will accept small trade 
Telephone 7624749, 22
APPLEWOOD FOR iALE. 634 
a cord, delivered. Telephone 
762-7650. tf
MAN REQUIRFA POSmON, 
Fully trained, 20 years e*f>er- 
lence with mentally ill and 
psychogerlatlc people. Tele 
phone 762-8078.__________ 19
EXPEIUENCED U D Y  WILL 
do day work. Telephone 765- 
5353. _________̂_______tf
relia”b l e  s it t e r  d e s ir e s
steady babyslUing during week. 
Telephone 7624807. 21
LOVING CARE FOR CHILD" 
REN. Telephone 762-8059. 22
WANTED TO BUY -  1959 Ply 
nuiuth IXKly. Hardtop or conver 
tlble can fa without fenders 
lHim|>ers and grille. Telephone 
765-5040 atfer 6:30 p.m. 19
Il alto says TOI tfaeiM faSp
(• fonlkrwii.tef tfa di'ate wte 
coittea# tn is.W esperfo te TO 
1141 ysNif'S ag# IX'Mfaf'—''TO«—te- »-■ JkŴ Mbjafai —--«---»-4.a..te â8̂ 88F qP FT-̂ P̂4 pD
pfvsfar* eww gia^^at#
afa to rtbfct TO tmsfiwtrif
l#tsgi#.m* far TO wtl-
D. C  cDaai Jksatftstana
Tfa* tt trocB oae , . .  
Ytett' fa ii i l *  Immm'mm 
Ami la M
afa fasaewMW tfa.ŵ̂ ws 'WewtoPW




w w m r  
m  w w n
4 2 ^  c A t
(hpA  14 Bittttff IM ftr
MOHAWK
KEiO W T^fASm VICS
• I
I I '  SANCmrER CRAFT, 40 h p 
Evtenid# moto#. ideal ski boat 
Tflephon* 7624123 after I  p m^
12 FOOT FIBRE Ol-ASS RUN- 
•bait, 10 hp Evterfa# ai«I trail-
fftt aBintM̂ tffir nfWiffhiMi xRs,' SKK oraaCTaBWBfw. qPĈ̂ra'o
lielcfhone 7624IM4. 19
MERCURY "5IARK » "  OUT* 
board motrar for sal*. IlfO fa or 
fast offer. Exeelltnt ©ofalllrat 
Telephone 762-3378 »
ONE FLAT DECK TRAILER 
for sale, iVfc* i  •%'. Teleplwn# 
7684012. 29
1854 FORD i  CYLINDER, 
marine motor and traosmlatkMx. 
Telephone 7624800. It
48. Auction Salts
AUCTION SALE EVERY WED- 
nesday evening at 7:30 p m. at 
the dome, next to Drtve-In thea­
tre at Leithead Road. Kelowna 
Auction Market, telephone 765- 
5647 or 7654240 tf
AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY 
evening at 7:30 p.m. at Highway 
Auction Market. We buy and 
sell *verything. Telephone 762- 
8244. tf'snys
cost of trateicg sflfRlltts, 
nerfs. doc'tors afa fofar pvtrw  
skcmsit fmixtalteg to TO U-I 
Dean Stanley B. Frost of tfa 
faculty cf graduati* stwdie* kaig 
il t»st II9.IIM tn m .m  te ifkin 
each proftsfckeial tmlgi'iMisl fr«« 
Canada, taking 'tot® awouM
S'Chtwrtteg fep to TO ©mviM't'ity 
IrovL ttedf'f-grfauat# a fa 0's4-. 
U it#  trateteg- »»4 (omllmg TO'ir 
possltrt# ©OBti'ibuliiXi t» Crai- 
fa«'« ttRmtfk " ' '
Th# report •ayi sfaveys etf TO 
ira tn fa  maa-pewra te TO U l^  
•hows TOt more TOn IS perrtitfl ...;.falTOa'',niTOifartiA...teMfâifofaî foHuniLari:1T(BB3|' Hm' ttwV' toGTOES ylWlWifaWyiiW'’
entering TO U J . Heen throogb* 
out TO wwld com# treen Can- 
fa*.
The Canadtea ©enhrfbullMi 
has Wmi I.IM  to I.M4 emliriteta 
p#r annum," Dr Frost aaid 
"W# raiiifa hof»* M iurvlv* 
• I  an ted#tien«f«iit itaUon en|oy 
teff a high ita faan f of t h ^  
srtlhmxt making a srlM tnvcst* 
ment ta TO devtktament of our 
human r#*owre#s," Dr. Frost 
said.
"Uni#** th# nnanetal auppoft 
for research at Canadian uni­
versities ia aigaifleantly in­
creased to TO near future. It I* 
questionable that we shall fa 
•Me to recruit the n*w scien­
tists and scholars required for 
the teaching and training of the 
Increasing masses of students at 
universities," ihe reportour
1003 CHEVY II -  AUTOMATIC 
transmission, radio. Telephone 
762-3166 after dlOQ p.m. tf
1064 TRIUMPH 8PITFIRE con- j 
vertlble. In excellent condition ' 
Phone 7624404 after 8 p.m, tf |
EXTRA COPIES AVAIUBLE
lARGE CRin AND MATTRE.S8 
for^iatet^infxI^eondltlon'P^Tele* 
phone 763-7343. 20
CCM 3 8PEKU BICYCLE, hand 
brakes, guod condition. .Tele* 
Dfane 762-;m 29
VIKING 30'* RANGE *00, arfar 
lie Kitchen suite, *30. Telephone 
7624831. 20
40.-Rati.&-livsstock
VERY GOOD WASHING mach 
ine. Up for an offer. 337 Lan 
F'rartcn Road. 19
I n  mower. Price' *75, Telephone 
* .,7W49<H'....... .............
n i  NiwiiPA^^^  ̂ V"d H
■ale. apply Circulation Qvpart 
niciit, Daily Courier. tl
SMALL HERD OP JERSEY 
cows. Two milking, two to 
freshen, two helfers~*also Surge 
electric milker and Vega aep- 
arator. Telephone 76542(15. 21
3 FAT 8TKER*8“K0R 8AI.E. 
Approximate weight 800 Ibi. 
Teleithonv 767-2413, 23
’“t o iir w t  
iieadquartera 
F^CKwirar
Gqns •  Lures 
Bln»ciil»r*, , 
B i:u io









vice from our 
consultant V i o 
l)OCk, who will fa 
pleated to call at 





You can obtain extra coplc* of ipcclal
evcnli. iu(:h a* wedding write-upi, iporla 
activttics or extra copies (or a (ricnd.
'I 1 ' : .
Extra coplea can be picked up at our. 
o((lco or mailed anywhere (or 10  ̂ pet 
copy.
f
w liert the gttOM it
RtmlngtDfi pItiUe l i t i l l i  Htvi tf> | lv i ywi 
iRon ttflt. for 2 rfiwm ii Yougtt* tftn ttr 
ihol psttifn. And pm  concintnti your 
powtr Yftitrt you nttd l i  ThtTi b tc tu tt
levery oufKt of Rowtr Is lockttf in until you 
reitsio i t  R#mlngton*i tougher pitttic locJts 
out th« lotplng <lim«g« of w it shooting or 
storage cond itlon i. Remington’s plsitic 
meant ilickar, faster loading loo. Each shall 
is guaranteed to chamber; won't scuff, 
swell or jam. Look Into Remington plastic 
shells In 12, 16 and 20 gauge,—at highly 
competitive prices! They're made In Canada 
and sold by your Authorized Remington 
Dealer.
m e m m iM m M tu K
m m a m m n M m n m i
— heavyweight bite, 12 lb . light — for buying any 
Remlnglen Centre Fire Rllle er Shetaunn fa l 
Weakly winners. Ask yeur Remington dialer far detsHa.
Lilian:
REMINQTON ARMS OF CANADA UMITBD








WMid 14)0 (* r
tm k  be too much? 
Sounds too good to be 
tme? It's not. You can 
place a daily advcr* 
tiiement in The Daily 
Courier (or only 70  ̂
per day,
SPORTING GOODS
ffojk y iC -C I TA D T r C M TD E
I J A T X S r u l v r t t W
447 BERNARD AVE. 762*3416
P.S. People do 
read smal| ads,
based on 4 readera
Kelowna's Young
YANOOtlVXX iCPi -  Ckw' 
MM tfenKfe SwiaMIUMlC dull WM 
it»' fifUi siMiiart'Mtx-rttt' ttU* 
|felwij|it¥ B C*. ' wiBUBDicir
ffeafen ' V •  .
Ym  CYwkcmi Ttiiiftt M kM M n  
tMpfa m x m M* fraH 49 
duMa psfong MP ypT pnliMs 1© 
■MUfo tap fiKMMS‘*uip Cepktaft©
Am MBX wtaMT VMBiit fiffan©’ «f Wataut Witi.
(foM...' Klta M 4M  'lav dM CfM
fwkd so*P  aft lota Hj"ifitt- 
WBiAiV i¥ l|ltl it. ta# 4M
ai ' liraaa' ©*»«*» GaniM. fam 
ImM  s& svjysuBDiiedl fWD*
wtak
HMtatv HcLarM af |jciPWM 
« u  aamtara tniftar v m m v  lar
Vtatar 'Clta M Kaita VaMmr-'l«)ctafi«t ta tat 
Vtf wita SH, tad mrmma* atatatatii
mm tatad ,vtai af'-HMtaw. m w#4l •» tw» tataet: 
f«OK»irtW'» Etaflra Oate'Mcinita m tat girlt 1'NmmI'' 
iaiifta mvk IW- 11111#©# c'tatt.
Mart taiM •>• awmmm* Mswi c « f  af VsBcwver. ta«
ftta# feitaivtag rcpMvl tiitata-:.JzIT l,..,-1 ' tmmd th©
Mlimi at Part AtaerM, "prfo ift-Mfciadcr.
I T fa  taafatag:
r A f i i w  B P iB H A i tam T  m sm m k. -mmm k m . « ,  m i
Gmsmrn Baadk 312: Capftaao
ItwiaE,. Kttavaa. 
i fa  Nerta Vaacxwvcr. |
Gavta Yemg af 'Krtaaa ,cm-| 
ijBinBCl oBe o i sBdbvitifcBali-
Mrafat ioc TO Yietant* m ta t;-----
in-atTO* braattattaka afa bt*k- .CawrWaajr U2; Abiiottlard l £
Mrfat tv«Kt* afa Ukt JdTOaWw Ofapato. Ketoataa O; Notta
tatatmtaal .lOMtaty fear ta# l1;Sta#«. VaaeiMiw « :  B u n ^  
■fa lifatff IA* wmnp. 'Ita: taoadfaar# M.___________
CtietalaM ZS. Eaapir* 3ta; 
111: PMOetaa M l:
Ifo Q K ll cm iie il Ifaw li, Cianr Pataff, Tmmy 
"fnm  iiparta WviMr'i'Jakta, -I### Fimrm. ftnar# Hm - 
.'•fa  afa im  Itarl##  tuiva ttar
Tfe«v feMTO* t t i l  tiavfa M0 A 
• fa  taata sMThtft r a fd f  feTOA 
tall CTO'tf© IVTOt Sm a rt bafa 
M ta« Alik rafa m ta t A rotri- 
CM L a a .^  peaaaat chaat.
Tfa Sim canBifatad a taiunt-.
r t s«tM SuiTOy with aa 14. 
dotiTOfaafaf fvcM 
«%w tfa  TOt-ffac* Kaatat Cttr 
A ta lttir* tfa t (tralefad ta tir 
m m m g »Urwi ta 1® c*'«to- 
la  a autiNd.ay Ariv# tsnm litta  
to 'iacefa ifa rt., ta t WIMta Sm 
tafa tfa t#  g im tf îram ta# 
atathirtafa Bm m  Ufa Sm.,. 
tax## ffa n  tfa  fatata • ffae#;
Watafahgtaa Sfaaiort afa ftM#:
■fa f i ^  frorti ta t Atahfatf. 
wTOt ButauM -up fiv t taactaiw 
frwia 11% t© f% -*M  ta t Itfa iac 
IliBiMMia 'Twtat 
Al Lefa# u ifa  t i l  iia n ia f 
S taffart tam ac Ifa  :Ctrtah .afa'
•ach M t pAtafa M  at 'taart '### 
vtctaqr tiDt Jcifa Bm lm dt'* 
tmm4m*r m tfa  KaaiAt City 
ttaata wa« ©nly ta t ttm fa  tcmv 
pltl#  gaait m  Ifa  triiP. ITO*
a total «f 11 f  a m * aft 
f*m .
I f a  team fatuag mvmmpA
mtrnvMM, i$ aa xmimptmMv*: 
J it. wrth Moose STOvim’s JM 
m ail tfa top ficur*.
I f a  Sox. fawevwr. fav* ©at- 
seorfa Ifa  ofpoutiM 3T-21 <lur- 
tag tfair tuatrcfa surie fault 
tfa tfafaw, paxfa fa  kaiifafa 
faHiftr WisMer', fax fata
vtftaalty mtawrkaTO.
Dtaa (Jmmk# vtatafa tfa Ifa'feu' 
at tc# Aagti**, icafatiig tax 
Toi afa tai%iaf ta t«© raai w ‘ 
a 4-1 vkim y  tfat ta n fa  tat 
Aagtis a Milt «f Ifa fiwr-caxM 
MW'ica.
'Tfa thir4f4ac* Dttaiil Ttgev.i' 
a)a» gatafa grwMfa m  MMra-! 
aota 'W'Mh a J-l vfarary mm\ 
ftMtaa ta a gaiM haiifa fa; 
rate ta ifa  sista taatag. drow- 
iafa ladtaaa n tm iifa  WaTOag- 
t »  14 ta 14 taatagt afa a 
hWtaadtf tfawtea ?*.•* York 
V afatti afa Italtiiitaf'* Oritaai 
.vaa ralMMt m i.
By fS B  CAMABiAM FmHB
tt vaa a Itafa Am *m tm  
Aapstac Oadtatva* fattmr,
Catfaer Aafa iM tfa ro  vaa 
hit fa  Jwaa Manrfal*! fota afaM M  ttKJr w V M P iM  ta
hfa to teara taa » m t, afa 
mwty Mm* fa  ptatfar Saafa 
Konitax te pv« Saa PraactaM 
QfaMa a 44 vta fa«r tae J3*kt 
mn.
J'uit nwitiinuitrt after fafal 
fatak up a fatter fata# IkVv c m  
.Ma;tichal afa Befafawfo Maya 
fadgfa a Aaufax filch jpaat r i |^  
afa itaiBBtafa ft ior a thrva-rva 
hî ytinf* that fatakt up StiMt>r*f: 
gaaa* belv#M tfa aecMiAftoc#'
Gtaati afa liattaaal Ifagu#; 
tefatag Ita# Aafaea.
Tfa fa#acr vaa Mayf* tatah ia' 
ita pwhc#. tita  f a i  tamaih  afa
SMi fit tataB.-mii>M aggl
.ta# (Maaia a# afar •# • 'furcMi-' 
ag# pofa fa iifa  tfa fePMtiMV 
•fa ' fifagara- ITO Maia fta TO 
faggcat mpmmm far TO mam.
.Btaktag fafarta.
"1 'taauflM Maya M fa tfa fata 
pAemmtJ* laki la# AagcTO 
aBxaagcr W a l t  AIsIm. ‘Tie 
p v l i f a  STOefaarv afa toM M «  
fa vat iHurt. I  was w«nrfa 
about £cMfa*ta-I thofaht fa|*»«Itt St Im m  Cafataata 14 
lost aa eye. Bwl il 'vat 4A.
A rtfa iy  taia lar 
■klMitaa faAv# 
fa fjfa  fa faaafwv 
f a ' l l #  
atruich far tv#  ihm  ta tae «i«a*. 
iu i ie u u i tfiw lfiy  miw^ fia i ua
att tfa  v«y aa Am  MmmA a 
S4 vafavy. g fa l far a 14 hmk 
.w«w ifa a l A«fa taqrata ta 
Her n ira*i SBflfaJi fhw lr■■ - ' ^ gfmmagpmaim mmamimmm'-
iT fa  taeaiy AavaiieHV .fa ia jfa  
eyyrt ef ^be sfiOGflî  maBmtaM fAf 
|tae fata*el-Cnw acnca afpneta 
liaateiy U  utawtei vitae fata 
'I 'I rfeiifa vwAtat. lev a ta i^ .  Ttoir*-- 
''day atafa'a mam  Htoed ta a A4 
' staJtaBkate.
Tfa late start TOtaervi tae 
pm e ataag tae fah atae taaiag 
route. Uzu|taea eaBed aa ••#  
after scvM'aBdofa fa tf taaitagi.,
OTEN BPCkBOiG 
After Boyata tarcateMd ta 
tfa  top half' v ita  a luaaer «■ 
ifard aa# «ae out. Rtavrs re- 
spaded ta tfa ir acgtaMvt of ta# 
,fast taatag v ita  two fats. 0 » :  
.feiatd vtth  a vvta, a fa i fa ta  
'•uw aad a fa fw l ifaov'tag 
error rt lewTOd ta two ruaa. 
WtaTOg' {tacfaf im  Ouirefa
tiAtflfid Okfi' tavwevp̂aa ''̂ vwea ■v
sharp saiiTO to .cesfare. 'Tfard' 
lUtaier sfafs-l
IhHly
hraal ta#Ilfafa'jMfagfifiWfiWtalt f W B|   __
*'itae i#fa via a ifawta""ivtaiv.
jciia ifateit apMid fa i l  a 
acoifataig Mild# to litat. ii# vaa 
araaad at aaaaad aa Bfafa 
Saia’a ndliv hach to tfa BMMad. 
QMreu xtaeefad aad ivtafad out 
iftofgta w  tav fare# oug, Seha! 
adi'eiMrad to vaooad m  a atild’ 
fviita. '
Utah Joaev. ptairh feiittiai fat 
Mwvay. verfad a has# «a fata  
oft OtarefA Tfa Svofay ta«a 
cane m  to' svhm fear r-atcfa# 
Boris KafatoS afa tappfa cast 
dowa iTOd. Ctordy Rraue# tossed 
to Micfaf Kroecfaasky to tore# 
Jaaes fa t tfa relay to fast was 
wide afa Seha scoifa oa tfa  
overtarov.
TOP lATttatEli
OstTtoS led tfa V’taAH's at tfa ’: 
pfote vita two m 0m  ia. foW'; 
tries- Waywe itonrtag*s siTOlar; 
ferfaiviaae# fa# imyalt W'as' 
[fast fav tae losers. Be' also coss- 
, _  ̂ jaerwd fav a taree-fagge#' v ta '
YlkC m0m Ciiiaitaj: Ifi prSBNfc lsi^
ifa ef ftay- ArvMTOtay' s«swfa;yfts M rafafa  
,afa iSashsfa WMI all Ifa  wayi ,*»is*»*i ism hfa
'Whdc toM# leiia TOfay., wfa
Drag Race 
K ltd  la Ssk Dm
H A I£  |KX»r BAY, CaML 
(A P )-4 I£  aaltaaal drag vaca
fiiMMdl ifififii’d hflMfir* Domuf ifiipv̂jsii aap V'twiesMva a
ltaai< vas U fad tatodMr -tohva 
^  fa  lart cMtaei #1 hlv MT aad
ta# flipff#d avar at 1 H J I toflfa Wb 
.fata*
lAfiP IWSftVSMA vPtoMfa —to 4to •  Afitoifii
. .  m te to le i fa eae#
tto«| lliifro* to s»fiaid a fa  glUBCWBMAB- t.EAB I worked fav auuags.. §vs* up;
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
By THE CAMAOIAN PBEBt 
s m iA r  
Aaiertraa lL#aga#
CSevtaand •  Wadmgim  S 
Chtrago A t Kanins City Al 
Ktw York at Balttaort. ppd.
vet ffouasdf 
Drtr«ii 2 Bostee I  fcallad sixth 
taiuAi. rata)
Iftanetfaa I  Las Anplet 4
halteaal tvagve
Cinrtniuill f  plitlidetaTO •  
Mttvauke# 4 fYttafargh S
Padres Slug 
PCL Leaders
A pair of tarewrua famcrs, 
ifceif vtth dt-4d| pttchlag gav* 
tae S#a Dieto Patavs •  A4 vie* 
feovy Sitoday over tae Pactfic 
Coast Bai*fa!l L#agoe Eaitera 
diitstMi leader, Oklahatna Ctty.
Sail ttehe City dowavl S#el* 
He. manerup ta tae Western 
cfarwH, far the same score, A3, 
la tatah fa.tnM ef a deiddw 
h e a d e r .  Vaamtter tiapped 
Damvr 'Al. and fpfaan# edffed 
Tacoma T4.
la the Istxadf, Hswalt tfailed 
Western dtvtsteo leader PorA 
laad lA l tn the first game ct a■ gtavgtartTOjtojgAtatatia, ' tagfail tadfafaiAiTOdS ' tttuiL fi al aPtof âMv
pertmmanc# A4 la the atghtrep.
The Indleaapolii • ArkanMS
Yancouwr scored ah three M 
taeir runs, two M tfam tm- 
Mnwd. ta tfa first taatag, Ifan 
fald cm srlUi tfa Imutatt pttch- 
km a i Item Tfampktai to down 
tfa Bears, tewer Dwtght Dtele 
tor matrfad hli peiTOmific# 
imtil fa  v a i pulled for a pinch 
hitter ta tfa eighth.
DMvcr’t  imly run. also un* 
•anted, came ta tfa eighta 
when Marty Marttaei vas safe 
0 0  an enor and scored on 
pair of iuccesstve singles.
St. Ixwis 44 New York 7*4 
Los ^Aagttai 3 Saa .PrMri&co 4 
HaustM I I  Chkam  3 
iateTOdaaat Ltaga#
Thtado •  Jackiioaitfle I  
Syracwst A l Tterooto 3*4 
Cftlutntais I Atlaate 3 
Rocfaster 3 ITOfsb 3 
Paalfl# CmssI Lesgwe 
Oeawrr 1 Vtacoweer 3 
tadtaaapofii al Atkaasas ppd. 
ram
Oktetietma 3 Ssa m ta  •
Salt Lake City A4 faattlt 34 
Tacoma •  flptaaoc 1 
Porftand 14 llavau IA4
M T v m m t 
Amedeaa Leagiie
CTOvtsad 3 Washioftoa 4 
Chifaio T Kaivai City •
New York at Balttatoce 
rain
Dtl'foil 10 Boston I I  
llrt»eiiot.a 4 Ijfv Anplei 
Nafacaal Ltagve 
CtactimaU 3 iTiiladrlphla I 
Mtlvaukce 0 Prttihurgh 3 
St txxsls 3 New York 4 
m  Angeles f  San rranciico 4 
Itouiteo f  Chicago 3
ITO'tvaliacaal LeagM 
%ra«tote 4 Tonmto 2 
Wffltfaiter I  Bulfato I  
TTOfa 14 lacirsnnillle 34 
Ocrtumbus 0 Atlanta 1
Patlfit Caaat faagva 
OAlaikoma I  fan Dlcfa I  
S#)t Lake I  Seattle I 
tfaevM  f  fffantto 4 ' '
Denser AO Vancouver 4-1
bkud ta tfa ty«.‘
Mariefal, tfa Giants* tAfSiXM; 
svtaa*#, pcfopitatfa a v I I d  
mekm taat # s n p l te d  fath' 
iMNscfa# ta tae thud tatiitifg ed 
tae preeetowfiM gam# vfaa  
fa cam# to fat afte# katefajita. 
d#«a Maury WH» â»d 1 ^ ;  
Fairly- of ito Dndfar* vita' 
fOtcfav cTOe to tfaflr fasiiis.
Civ tfa t#«ovd prtfji irwn Kmi-' 
tax, Stei#faw let.wned Ifa  faH 
rtes# to Hsiicfal*s hmta and 
tfa Gianis’ p irfa f famcidtatTO' 
fafsn ev'UMpng l i i  fat at ifa' 
PfafH' rakdfar.
.BTOrt êudwr’ arax restaHtvA' 
ptayees firom fata teaina. vwv| 
trying te lestrata (fa  neiiBfaAi 
aals. Martofal fart svtoag TO' 
fa t t#v«rto ttaftea and RfataNiv, 
fawd imfcitag eiate TO fanai 
wotoctnr in m  •  ru t «•«# TO' 
Mlt aya, pumpid a rQtat ha#d. 
taat teffotoi to ĉUp Mirfcfaf ta 
tae far#.
Martrfal tveniitafty «sat fTO-' 
dued Ay plate umplr# Shag’ 
CfavTOd. v fa  vrestM  hmi to' 
tfa crmiiad »«# taM elerledgP w"*#p?e*ewe e w e s v  w  g-Sr w
TOn, PTOefaro v i i  farced te' 
taav*. Ntttfaf was avallatda tor 
commcttt after tfa game,
Tfa day's actioa. meaevhie. 
krfl ta# tare# top teami swpa* 
rated hy oTO two t<#rrevt#g«
■mm «***—-"—* Mm. mmm camF mmm*. mmi mt mm  to *' •
- !^-;ctei« to faattag M mM tm  a 'TO ;» tfa  iw rta.. C *« r*fa 'ifa r J©« ■ .._*.*!’?  J * 'f*
„  fawvTOktay was a'W-»fafajViro''i»a a 14 * * * ' !
~T-*! Ufa* TO fa  a pfat- ■■■Amp »te afa !
giTO . fa fa f  PMM -.a 'J  «teff#d fag-Ale* Kaiahtate'Sva* SafaJikd fa e #  rm . Ifa '; . T f a a t - i  
ISfiCva###* FwtadeOpkaa Fha*'jjyg|g unlwted a to teftisiiwiiy'' €w.iSfeei3li<# instud g'-jf'# ' Bmm' > .fansuum, stantag' nme is-j 
tm  •dgiTO O n ^ a a ti Safa A4.1«s®rtag Gmx«cs. Leilfaliief Saew'Jaiound taira and fad to MM TfaTOy fagfa »i *  30 ta«'.!
CTOagu OA» defaate# ifawteniitiinnajf m tm tM  a 'W'ili peg Mivi-ta a uispm.. Jfaai .sTOts fac | »  RstlaTO. j
A jira i M i d i  KfiV Vcffk M .# a 4 v i    I,,'   .     III .— — .....................................        I ]m W UNiSCtalE:
itoyak OM ifa lA-1 3 3| 
Eovers 2fa Ifa  fa -4  *  I ' 
Baner-tas: SwrtD', Itose-ta ''i*)[ 
and K.afatetf.. iisMtaf 'Vf-k; Gtoi 
tress and E'tmaer-lema, Blancas
floats Still Masters At Home
Rouohies
CARRItR BOYI
U y«a» CMitof' tm  M* 
hee* dwitofvi 
hy l;fa  arts.
Sero'tog ta# 4 SeasMf*
ppd-
Russia To Defend 
Hockey Trophy
NEW YORK <AP)-Tfa na 
(lonal hockey teams of Canada 
fiwcdcn. Russia and CiccIhvIo- 
vakla have accepted Invitations 
to compete for the Walter A 
Drown Memorial Trophy tn 
t o u r n a m e n t  tn Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Dec. ItWI.
This was announced today by 
Ibm Lockhart, president of the 
Amateur Hockey Association of 
Ute United States. Russia won 
the trophy last year. It is 
awarded in-memory of th# 
tormer president of Ihe Doston 
Bruins of the National Uague
Ulands Even 
OHBl PlayoK
PEfrnCTON <CP»-A merle* 
ful halt at tfa evd of s#tM ta*' 
ntag* gavv Kamloops fatands 
•  114 via oyer Penticton fare 
Saturday night ta tfa fourth 
game of tfa tteit-of-fiir# Ctaaoa- 
gaa Mataltae Baseball League 
teml-final.
Al Simmons, who vat drubbed 
fare Wedataday night m Pen* 
llcloo’a AO Vta over KamlociM. 
ram# back to fire a tour-hltter 
vhlle regutertaf 13 slrtkeouti 
to Ifa six iftatags fa  worked.
Pifta and fioal fam * ai tfa 
series goes Tuesday at Kam* 
teofta where tfa wtaaer wtU take 
on VeroQO ta tfa beet-of-Bre 
ttaal,
ICamkaam M i H i TO4A f
PenUcten 009 010 4— I  7
Simmons, McOlttlvray <•) and 
MarshaU: McGUUvray, WetHtcr
and Day.
MJTTOW, Mato, tCP-»--CTOM 
'Pagne T%ay 'Lim# aiad BmTO': 
Humsv B 1 a '• c a s 'vwe s«s*-[ 
liiuily tefatof #%w 'taev dm d’ [ 
-dtrs teii'y g a i a g  aste tfa- 
vtadMg «f tfa rvta * ffaftod: 
l3tt|,aMl 'WerM g ^  nesamainete.,: 
Leeaa, v fa  said fa  -aeffteitoifo 
OMsaTOfd t a f a m  'tfa ■mmH 
fiasate facaw# at tecTO. gma 
flay, sfai a f t  tuMiay te u* 
v i i i  teader Wmi*'
f#« at 8W after 34 ITOs,
Tfay htad •- txtetoirafa taad m  
I'lm Fenve, vTO# TOiTOd .ai 
l i t  v*r# ArwTO Pali®*#., Gary^
'^Sta V  Ivw 's te ' A  ass. v  'Vf .at f l  —W M  M a S00
CamiiMdl.
Cavidtea PGA cfamfTOi W ilf 
MwiiiNBuak. a tAfeac-^ld Wtafa 
prger v fa  va i ashsd te l#a«v 
Ifa  U-f PGA tfflur last. yt«r fa* 
caui# of taoetasitteni pi*y- -ifal 
a faiiiani tour*Mder par t t  tor 
a 3 li lotaL 
Tfavnte's Cfaarfa XfadMn. 
fwftkiiiefsd by many Canada's 
' f n « • I feafatag pr^eixteiiai, 
fard an ti-fv par ft  to tte Ho- 
menuft and fit#  others.
Three • tim# CaMMiian ama­
teur rhs-ttiplMi N'iC'k Westeck of 
Tfaoiite, tfa 'Only other Cana­
dian te s u r v i v e  tfa cwudf, 
•oared lo I I  after a l i  Satur­
day and a Kta lotal.
miyiiiLTMf ICPl -*  sw fa, 
Fm A  Clair, v fa  fas anad# a' 
cmtm  -cd Pforttag ta* tk fa ita  
viwfa vfaw ifay raia TO tea«: 
as -fafaTOf., vas reputed «#r' 
fa|f-y iTO v fa i TO Ch-
'.teva RiTO'S v<t«« to-
stefad as tawnTO te -vto ta# 
EA'Steis FmtaiTO Ctefiuefa# l i ­
tas.
Tfa v'-te facffwd CQsv’t  tate" 
a©c©nd vita tv© vtas to tarve 
s ttns. HajaiiiaB is ''uufatavtfa 
i» 'tfa's# siAita. M'C«ta's«i Atou-. 
etTO #i'* 1-*, T%W'«»i»to Aj'fu- 
fawts *f«  v«TO.s w tar-«- trtes- 
Ifa k  Cafa# r«* ,3* ymdk fee 
am  afa
Tfa Pag*' r**fa  ?S .fsfas tor 
.aytoifar- ixrth li*  tttef'oefiTOns. 
T fa  extvrte wet# m -I <faa#teifark F r ifa  C teM ttM
hwpy » a lu r 'd  ay  'Tfa'jTO- 'Ttwaivy Gr'»®t v jta  #« 11-
IteTOs vet* v « i «• tator vafLf'rad pas* c* tfa  mM TOe TO
Baht Ruth Champi
Winln"WwldSaria$"
AlfDRRfiOH. Ind, (AP) -
■wamp#d Stockton, Calif., lA l 
i ^ a y  In the Babe Ruth Lea- 
gut b iitbaU  worM seriei here.
In  other action, Manchester, 
N.M., shut out Phoenixvllle, Po., 
104 and New Orleans, Lk., 
edged out BPOokvUle. HI.. 11*10.
SKATER INJURED
Maria Jelinek of the Cana­
dian brother and sister pro* 
fcsalonel figure skating team, 
was reported in fair conditkm 
in hospital at Atlantic City 
Sunday following a fall Pri* 
day night during a perform­
ance of the Ice Capaoes skat­
ing show. The 22-vear-old Miss 
Jelinek and her brother Otto, 
both of Oakville, Ont., fell 
when Otto tripi>cd as he was 
lifting her during their act. 
She was carried from the ice 
and taken to hosFltat where It 
was reported she was suffer­




EDMONTON (C P)--A  former 
Calgary Stampeder defensive 
back wlU line up against his 
old mates tonight as Edmonton 
Eskimos attempt to gain re­
venge for a lA lS Western Foot* 
batt CcMifcrence defeat Wednes­
day.
Jesse Branch, released by 
Calgary early this season, wii 
play ta the offensive backfield 
as Edmonton coach Neill Arm 
strong searches for a combina 
tion capable of ending a four- 
game loaing streak.
U.S., Japan Tops 
In World Games
B U D A P E S T  )CI*» -  The 
United States dominated the 
awtmmtag and divtng and 
Japan tfa  gymnastics, as ex­
led. as tfa  fourth World 
il Oamea got tate fuU 
■wtai here durtag tfa  weekend.
After two days of tompeU* 
tkta ta tfa  M argrlt Island pocd, 
the United States had taken 
five of the 11 gold medals 
•warded ta swimming and dlv* 
tog while UuBpury ttaabbed tvoi 
gold medals ta swimming.
T fa  Soviet UnioA won a gold, 
three silver and four b i^ te  
itMi ftfM'lfeswlttititteg'' 
•vMtts contested.
Canada's amaO team M  10 
men and one woman has seen 
little action. Eight of the team 
are in track and field, which 
does not start until Wedneedav. 
The iMily Canadian entered in 
the weekend swimming events, 
Undo Bucchntr of Mkmtreal, 
failed to qualify for the finals 
ta the 200-metre butterfly.
te poving tawte wivtoi agate, 
"Tfat'a ta# fast ru M iiii I fa j 
!««« by « i «««te«v ctaib mi; 
ffaiv,** O alr rsw fiJif altef'' 
il«TOt,ten Tlger-£sls wutaiatifa 
Gftave 3?'} to a fartte taat d#* 
■eiwvflf itotatiliishfa tae fafefa* 
tog fiiai»i*tet ta fif'ft TOc«,
It wksnY m  tawrb tfa wma 
tfa t frvi'tratfai Claw a» tfa  way 
Hsniiiias ©ams'dfa H. wmmt 
two w^cfatewmt m  pass tater- 
mrtTOts afa altewtag Ottawa to 
rta rli mtdficld only onre.
CWtaiaa plays tfa  T tra ti twice 
in HamilTO #fa mm at fame 
IM t teawn. afa Dstr said fa  
tma Saturilay's gsme thst to* 
ffa igti Ridti'S v-ould. have lo 
w'ta at tea ii once to liamdton.
Ottawa couM still do it, but 
such e victory 11 scmtstatai 
Ctair has been sfektng tor tour 
■ears ■— (Ottawa ls*t am  ta 
(amillon Oct t. m i.
fa t ' 'Visw f m m
ROORNG N ra»
wm 'tfadfag M. m43tfe
H a»iite»‘'f ©TO' M tcm iw  lortb-'
ITO  fatjfai'ta if!t'.W'Ve»tfa two'; 
HamltTO t a u c  h d o  « n 'i afa'[ 
iitated a stafte ©n a mnwd fecM; 
p » l atlffHiX,, Jc»e 'feu'ter k3.rk,;fa 
L*ar m glc* afa ifa  'Tirais 
fa ifa . a tvkTOy tourb
vfan Itoffark'er Msmm Karcr 
facAe into Ufa O tiiV ’i  lt*rkti*'l4 _ 
* fa  heiifa i dwmv Ha 'Sfsrti f a  
hifa Ifa  IpiiftI fate
Tfa Ifaugh RTOf* cmBtfaJ 
tfa ir « ly  (vsisi «  K ll CTOt'**! 
'faywd t«aii! set v'hii'h GsriBey'j 
iTOiey W'tBcfafa tl wfti I f a ' 
Ml,r Itm# thisva mamtpd 'tr. 
m i** tfa  rc'fctte tin# ati wsht̂
4 SEASONS' aB S
TTO a^etsfa M fa r y  'tl 
•'VaiiiTO in ^ y  l »  
tW«Mi 1-M> MHi fJB  
p te . '4>TO.
762-2105
fihmw, #taii ini' ta filta Bta fidNPWlfifi ygPf gfilBtfHMpfifilfii fiPPwwNR
¥ I
t
*Wmm l i t  % ef n a iii id  A sJ
ti% htS',
Yoii flity  l i i 'i t  Miaufclr' « t i a f  
llitlt,, ' - ---f
talhdfac it's iffT O f -m 
irtfurwic.
Be w rt ii*s B .4,
"W iiorm iN O "
*40 A«*U» CamfaTOf. C faie, I 
Fords, I3k»iit«'s, Fiv»««itas, ] 
Olds, Ca-ddk-*. HiUmsfa,, 
tntri'ttaii{.mal fa*. Masy good i 
I Used {tartj.
H ia-g  AUTO ifelYICE
11*1 m *  it .  rh. ?g34dia 1
GROWER'S SUPPLY Co. ltd.
t ltE  fro R K  WHLHr. 'TItK CUSIYm Elt 
M'lARKS THE W iO riT
421 Cawktag A t t ,  
P T O M T h M fa tl




Reot carlop boats, roobws. 
tents and aafarl beds at 
lowest cost,
HOOrER EQUtfMENT 
Sales and Rentals 
Pbeee 34(13
FRIENDLIEST
--C ltA W I'* '» l'''‘̂ T O W N t'-
Free Vacuum flervlce at 
Our Gas Pumps . . . 
Party and BIfak Ice 
Naptha end Camp Gat
GLENWOOD 
M  SERVICE 
DON CRABB 
Rtehter at Harvey 704331
C Q j
East Trail Bows 
From LL Scene
. DUNDA8, Ont. (CP) ~  Stoney 
Creek, Ont., defeated East Trail 
B.C. 44 before 7,000 faM  hwe 
Saturday to win the Canadian 
Little League Baseball Cham- 
plnnship.
J
Canada in the Little League 
World Series starting Wednes­
day ta Williamsport, Penn.
;
Nitw Open. . .  
A R ^ A  BARBERS
I  barbera to serve you
Bemara Ave. and Eddie 
ililg  At, epta..*P*
STOP at tha dgn of tha 
HAPPY BEAR for . .  .
•  Wheel aUgtineal and 
stralghlentaig
•  Steeling aervieeiv •  Baianelag.
•  Brake Servlee
•  Head and TaU-Ughl lerelee
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.





You receive a Trust* Certificate, fully aecured against 
93J millions In mortgages and agreements for sale, 
•AU aaaeta are held In trust by tWo directors, namely 
the President and Secretary, for the exduslve benefit 





ffrtlflcatfs may bi caihad in 
,ai any. tim fi, will) jic Jdlh* 
draws) oharso afitr first 
ytar.
MAY RE IIYjroll at
MAY RE ACQUIRED WlUjoul 
■I'quliUlon or ntenasfinant 
(ff In amounts ot UOO and 
Riort.'
EARN Hk, INTKREar, oald quarterly^ or eotnpounderf aa 
J^.j3W .d  fiy c M .
faCX)AIMIuNCRt'W.feAflNiĴ Q't6FilflT.Bfat)TOif
vJilopi"rli«eui**an(l apAica- l iw  ram* S*0 ysarlv. toooo 
tlon form. fa(ni MOO yearly.
PHOm RMI 2.M 1S  TODAY OR CAU M  PnSON
. .Or, If you prefer, simply clip this ad and mall it with 
your name and aadreis. We’ll send you further information on 
the securities we offer, and a copy of our latept brochure and 
prospectus.
STERUNG PA C inC
nrnm|nir«    f  ||'#il'e"‘|HJ(«al... I.4SII
Kclpwpa.Reprcseptailyp! J,^\^ (JgcHlJNfvviom 
Phono 7(K)-3420




C I G A R R T T E




    ■ ■   ■ ■
cigarettes
Get ro lling w ith  the new, refreshingly 
*diffeFenfe"MiN*THQIreigflFette*tebaeeor 
g e a ^ ^ ik ^ n  y d u r  t a s t ^  with^^^C
